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The Land War

AHD PASSIVE RESISTANCE.

THE P'O]LICIE

rhe Ladies take them to Ch urch

flDXN'S DAEK NIGHT IS WAIXNG, HEE
DAY-DAWN IS NXGH."

DUBLIN,Nov. 9.-At a Homo Rule meeting
D, Sullivan, brother of A. M. bullivan,
moved that the -mianifesto be circulated
throughout Europe, Ameries and Australia.

i Detectives watched those that attended the
meeting.

The Episcopal arme on the pillars et
Archbishop McCabe's house have been
broken, it la 'supposed, on account of the
Arcbhbiehop's recent pastoral.

Four bundred and ninety agrarisn outrages
are reported to have been committed during
October.

Liwaacx,Nov. 9.-Al the firatsItting of the
land Commission here 200 claims feor reduc.
tIon of rent were presented.

LoNsDoN, Nov. 9.-Soveral more "suspectst
wre arrested on Tuesday.

DUBiMN, Nov. 9.-The Dublin G«xfite, con-_
taining a list of the agraran outrages lu Ire-
land during the month of October, maires the
grsnd total 40, distributed as follow:--
Ulster, 32 ; Leinster, 102 ; Connaught, 133;
Eanster, 223.

DVMuN, Nov. 10.-James Ennis, a Wexford
landord, and throe Ballinruan farmers, and

the Secretary of Palla Green Brancb of the
Land League; have beau arrested under the
Coerclon Act.

LIMEaIcK, NOv. 10.-The Corporation have
passed a resolution te conter the freedom of
the city upon DIllon.

The Catholic Bisbop of own spoke last
evailng advising atceptance of the Land Act,
although nota final'settlement.

Th statement that the Rev. Anthony Mac-
Hale, Catholic curate at Lahardane, Iu the
didcese of Killala, bad beau arrested for-hold-
ing s Land League meeting lu his chapale is
sot trias.

DTmiLK Nov. 11. -It la stated that Kettie
la threatenaed with paralysiesand Bolton -as
lest the sight of eue eye.

Major Darcy, D.L., presidud at n large
meeting of. the Home Rule leagus at Dub-'
lin. Amng the persons present -ore T. D.
Sullivan, M.P., Mr. Gill, M.P., four.mem-
bersof the Dublin corporation, and many
ethers.

Mr. Egan writes from, Paris te the Free-
ma's .Tournal confirming the authentioity oft
tha, manifeste et the Home Rule Langue
made publia on Mouday.HHe says it had the
full anotion of'al the" suspecte"confinedi lu
Elmain iautail.

Tha DownpatriCk land commission to-day
annonnced a decision in 10 cases on Martin
and Cornwall estates. Among thé reductions
are £10 on a rent of £21, £15 on £41, £4 on
£19, £8 on £22, £4 on £17, £8 on £27.

Ar a banquet to-ight, Earl Spencer,- Lord
Presideut et th Councîl, said :-"Every Irish
grievance wih be redressed. We shaall extend
tethe Irish ail the privilagesand liberties we
possees, but we are ready to shed Our blood
against repeal of the union."
*Of £16,000,000 derived annually from Ire.
land In rentat leat £5,000,000 goes to an.
niuitants and holders of settlemente, Who vll
sufer equally with the landlords by the de.
cisions of the Land Court. ..

lu onease nl Monaghan the rent was
raised by th Cannmisslon half a crown from
75 shillings.

A Pecret c ircular Las ben issued to the
Police, lntermfng thum (bhat (bore are (vent>'-
ene branéhes otha LandLeague le Dublin,
and thé authorities believe these branches to
be meeting under various 'dieuises as banefit
secleties, social clubs and other designations.
The police are'nlastructed towatoh carefully
and reportn olarder that the leaders mayI bs
arrested. <,. :.. -r

a, v te io ffear te thaCeùttrrpthé'.,oountmp ramains, quiet. Ot-
rages havedaroeasedeverywhere mince the ar.
rest o? r-Parà'ehI, but:tae reports that cerne,

erOm mmnyoParts et bho oeuntry ludoate the
tars that ny.the time the winter fairly eta la-
thee will be much dark sud bWoody work. It
ta kuevu (bat thé local branches..c f.(ho
League meet secreti> n nmanp'plsces lu th-
weut and south,-Wbil ethe Rlbbonmeu uand
other:asuretaocieties:aupplant those branchde
which ara extinet. Iundlords aevin -a- de
aIre not't, Use.,l ég prassure.agaiînt their
tenantsE peuding a settlement, so that thero
are ver>' few sales pr avictions reported, (bus
reevlngfor (hetipse<thoae,csuqseso! ill.feel-
inag,rlot and bloodshèd.

onnaNov -i 01-OL eary, a member. of
the Fèian trinu1ivirate/ * "its frm Paris
declarng(btwhhile e maintains his princi-
pies and ia'resolve oombat.England, ho
doprecates thé maligning 'cf Englishmen.
Gladstone, he.oajs, bas givIr»eland ; aLaudAcLeuch>s asnobody> afev pyear ago couldi
bave hoped, for and Forater, la vary much
botter tbn most Irlèhi Secretales.

4.

DuBLza, No. 13.-Tho spirit Of the people
la steadu>' gainlng, while rent-paying ia as
ateadily lessening., Out, of thirty.eigh
estates where rentb as beau demanded for the
lest five days, as reported in the Dublin
rFreemon, thetenants.on three detates paid the
raducét"rapt-;'ou.(°r°eaotherastat's s'me o
the tenants paid while others would not, and
ou thirty-two of the estatas no paymenta ati
ai! were made. Private adviées represent the
refusai te be éven mors' general ; in many
localities the attitude of the tenants amoxauts
te auniverseal strike against rent.

The country is floodedwitit Mr. Egà's
new maifsto. beoor, valls, tres, aveu
churhs etespis are placarded with the No
Rént document. The police ln many in-
stances are obliged to get ladders te remove
the manifesto, amid the laughter of the peu.
pie.

Farmers expecting processes of execution
are endeavoring te sell or remove everything
seizable. At Killaloe, Co. Ciare, a sherif,
two magistratea, fifty soldiers, and a hundred
police, after a long march and a tedious ta-
connoite, captured two goata i Everywhere
la maumfestei an avoidance of coliîsion with
the police; but this fact, which bas ben
quoted _te prove that the spiritof the Irish'
people is broken and the agitation crushed, is
in reality but an evidence that they are de-
tormined more than ever of fighting Land,
lordism on the lines of passive resîstance.

There is more boycotting than ever. No-
body dames to take an evicted farm or te buy
seized goods. Coercion aind Imprisonment
seaem to bave lost all tbeir terrôrs. * An ar-
rest is considered an honor. In some adues
the prisoner la escorted to the railway by a
procession of thp people, headed y the priest,
singing "od Bave Ireland." '

The Ladies' Land Leaguespersst in holding
their meetings. Tbey are dgreat bother tothe
police. When they re saupressèd, and the
doors are closed, they meet elsewhere ; when
the police stay te watch the preceeding they
pasa ironical motions.

At Derry, on Bunday last, a large force of
police auppressed a meeting of the Ladies'
League. The ladies, having left the room,
formed lu procession and proceeded down the
street. The polies followed. The' ladies
entered a chapel-the police atill following
The ladies then knelt and said the Rosary fer
Parnpil, Dillon, Davitt, and' Ireland, most of
tha police knelt aliso; vhilit those Who te.
mained standing looked very foolish, as If
realizing the absurdity of their position.

LoNDoN, Nov. 14.-A LIbemal member of
Parliament, Who loyally supported the Land
Bill, writes that it is as unjust that tant
hi lowered because of waste and Improvi-
dence on the part of the .tenant as that it b
raised on his Improvementa. If the tont Is
ta be reduced because oflncreasing agaand
feebieness of the tenant the landiord should
ho compensated by the Government.

Mr. F. H. O'Donnell, Home Rule member
of Parliament for Dungarvan, also writes te
tha nimes painting Out that ln the Castle-
blaney and Enright cases the reduction of
ment bas already beae appealed agalust, and
that the.landlordi, acting unitedly, are accu-
molating a magnificent case for an; appeal to
Parliament for compensation.

The lime gays--"gWe tbir'k (bers is
no ground yet apparent for the bellef that
lenient landlords bave te submit to sweep-
ing reductions oft nt. In the contrary ovant,
however, they will doubties ,endeavor
te hold the. Mi nistry te iLs pledgea sfor comn-
pensation given during the debate on the
Lund Bill.»

THE ADMINISTRATOR OF THE
GOVERNMEN T.

OTTÂwÂ, Nov. 11-General. Sir Patrick;
MaDougall was met at the station by General
Luard, Lieut.-Col. Stuart of the Governor
General's office, and Captain Holbech, AD.O.
Accompanylng Sir Patrick were Lady Mc-
Dougall, Ccl. Fremantle and Capt. Barker,
A.D.C. 'Ie party drove to the residence of
Capt. Holbech, where they were enteteinetd
at luncheon by Mrs. Holbach. At half-pst
two Sir Patrick, accompanied by General
Luard, drove te the eastern block for the
purpose of being sworn l as Adminis-
tor of the Government. during the. ab-
sence of the Marquis of Lerne. .. e was te-
ceived at the west aide of the building by a
guard of honor, consfsting of men from the
Governor Generala Foot Guards under the
command of Capt. Grayburn. .Ha was met
by Lieut.-Col.. Maunsel, A.D.C., Lieut..Col.
Bacon, Brigade-Major, and Lieut.-Col Rosas,
Who shook hands with him and accompained
iftm te the Governor-General'e office on the
second fiat. Aftei remaining there a
fPr momentsc ha «proceedet ethe he
Priy ,Concil Obambar, vheîa (ha
oath was' admialstered by Sir Wm.
Ritchie, Chief-Juetice of the Supreme
court ef Canada, in the presence of the foL.
lowing members of the Cabinet :-Sir John
Macdonald, ir Alexander Campbell, Sir
Hector Langevin, Ur. Aikins, Mr. J. H.
Pope, Mr.. Bowaeli, Senater :Mca phreon,Mr.
kouesean snd Mn. MeLelan, Tbaîovewrs
also present Judges Henry and Gwynne, cf
the Suprme Court. Ail presrepresentati vs
s'ira nlidi> axoludati. Atter (he ceremen>'
Sir Patrickr left (ho building, sd. vas again
salnts bytha guard thi houât as ha p ase

r l, where ha vii xéreida anti (Ibeeturnm of
te Marquis o? Lerna.

FRIGHTFUL DBOWNING AGVrOENT.

Tre, Nov. 12.-.Thia mornlng a sklff-wlth
la pdrsars vas svamped b>' (he avell of throee
nopllers whI!é'drò4alngî thé rIver frein this
Mtty -té Pàrt Shulyer; r.Tbe followlug. arp
kubwa to 'té drowned< mud thras othais are
misslng'-iGbo'HayJ ttnniried, Jas. DIa-
moud, Thoa'Meanlon,sn, Qrfliea Laeoy and
Henry' Lereoy,-hIe son, U'rancie Boil>' snd John .
Keyas. -Mrs. Leroy' who .isrEdying, bas not .
basa lufermedi ofther double lds. Owing to
aetiteíriè( ftlàs very' difiàcult(to ascertsan se.
curatoejaitlctilars. PartIes <àre searohing fer
bodias.. '

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 16, 1881.

THE GIITEAU TRIAL,
WAsrNaroN, Nov. 14.-About il o'clock

the work of obtaining a jury for the Gulteau
trial was begun. The three firet who pre-
sented themselves were disqualified ; tw on
,he ground that theybad formedfxed opinons
on the case, and the other on the ground thal
hehadconscientious scruplesonthesunject o:

* capital punishient · l examining the jurors
Scovilinvent over a large rageof questionsIulqulring as te thair religiaus aud politica]
belif. At 2.50 five jurora wure sworn in.
John P. Harlin, restaurant keeper; Fred. W.
Brandanberg, cigr maker; Chas. G Stewart,
fleur and feei deaier; Henry J. Bhght retir-
ad- tram business; Thos. H. Langley, grocar.
The panel. was exhausted after five juroer
were obtained. At the request of the Dis-
trict Attorney an order was lssued for drawing
75 additional names frat fthe box. The
prisoner at tbis point slowly rose and in-
fermed the Court thathe would like te moa
a speech te.morrew, but vas ardered by tic
Court te takeb is seat. HE then passud the
pmanuscript of his speech te a newspaper re-
porter, but before the latter could leave the
Court bcoville compelled him te roturn It.
This raised the auger of the prisoner, .who
excitedly declared he was not under the con-
trol of his cunsel; that ho was a lavyer, snd
knew lathirseolf; that whenoewated hplp
he would ask for it, and ha desired his speech
to be published for the pùrpose of infuencing
public opinion. He was again silenced by
the Court, and it having. beenagreed that the
sitting of the Court shuild be from 10 a.m.
te 3 p. m. daily, allowing baif au heur for re-
ceas, the Court at 1:05 adjourned.

GUiTEAU's 5TATEKENT.
In his statement, Gulteau says the Lord

pronpted hLim te klt Garfield, and that the
Deity syem weil disposed te father the
crime thus ar. I expect he will continue te
father it te the end. It le not likely ha will
allow me te come te grief for obeying him.
Eow do you know it was the Doit y? I was

:so certain of it I put up my lite on it, and
undertake te say the Deity la actively en-
gaged in my defence. I am confident Be
will checkmate the wise eads on this pro-
saecution, I beg that they go slow. They
cannot afford -to get the Deity down on
them. «He uttered His voice," says the
Psalist, "and the earth melted." This
la the God v whom Iserved when I
sought te remove theP resident, and He fa
bound te take care of me. I formerly
practiced law u: New York and Chicago.
lu 1877 I lft a good practice lu Chicago
and :went out lecturing, but I bad small
succées. I lad ideas, but ne reputation.
Scovillea is dveloping the theory of hreditary
insanity which nay have an Important bat-
ing on this case, lusanity runs in my
family. My father had two sieters and a
nephew sud nioce In the insane asylum. Ee
bimself was a monomaniac for twenty.ilveo
years on the Oneida CommunitV. He could
see no evil in that concern, and ne good out
of I. He thought Noyes a grester man than
the Lord Jesus Christ: Hi was rational
enough outside the -Commuaity idea. On
thathe was a lunatie. He would get hreatly
excited lu diucusslng that, and Ioek and act
ics a wild mas. Ailthis-tiaze havas
asbier of a bank and attended ta bis duties
promptly and faithfully. It was owing te
his fanaticism or insanity that I got into the
Onsida Community when a boy. Once
under Noyes' influence it was impossible te
get away, and I lingered there in the grestest
distrese six long, weary years. I was In the
Community irom. 1860 te 1866. Since than

have not known nor cared for them. One
mith, whom i know there, bas taken upon

himself to write upon this case, and among
other silly and impertinent things says I was
in the habit of connecting iny name with the
words, "Premier of England," &c. Thase
statements are faise. ly father was s fre-
quent visitbr at the Commuaity, but never
resided there. Re wantes te go but my stop.
mother opposed it. I wish this Onoida
Community business te paEs -ito Oblivion.
Ky ex-wife has been sumunoned by the
prosecution. Our marriage was prome-
ture. I ouly knew her ton weeks and we
wre married on ten houra' notice. She
was a poor girl. She had been unfortu-
nats and I bad no business te have
marrled. We were niarried in 1869 separated
In 1873 and divorced lu 1874 without Issue.
I have known littie about here since 1873. 1
bave beau strictly virtuous six or svon years.
I claim te b a gentleman nud Christian. I
am a patriot to.day. .1 eufer in bonds as a
patriot.,

WASHINGTON WAS A PATRIOT.,
Grant vas a patriot. Vashngton lad th
erites et the revolution through tight years
of blo-dy war, te victory and glory, and the
nation le happy and properous. Tley ra 
the old -war cr REaly round the flag, obeyt'
ral 'round the flsg,» snd theRuudeb f the
ocest sons ' ethe Ropublie vent

forth to battile ad to victory or death.
Wasabingtaa sud- Grant b>' their valor sud
succeas nL ar von yt e admira-
tion cf msnkiud. Te.day I suifer la bonds
as a patriet, because I1bad 'e inspiration
sud nerva te unite a groat politlcal part>' te

tane r devastteng ar et pretes
that var vas Immiedîate, but I de say em.-
phaticual>y that the bitternosa -ln the Be-.
peblican part>' lat eprlng vas deepenlng
sud ,deepening heur by heur, and that

ithbstwo or tbree years or less the natien
wonld't'ave beau lu Civil var., lu the pra-
soDce ef desth ail tbarta vers huabedi aad
contention ceasd, For weea sud vsees
the beart anti brainuof the nation centroed on
the sick mau at the Whitsenos. At latste
vent tbe vs>' cf ail flash, snd thes nation vas
a lieuse eof mourning. I nave been misunder-
stodd and villifled b>' nearly' the satire press.

Na'sèe by.neir1y Lbe entiro Amarican pao.
pie la au statmeùt.

TH a IDAS AGAIR.

SReferring te the, Onelda .Commuait>',
Guttesu eays :.-Neyes, for 25 years, vas thea
ourse ef my fathex's lIfe,. and for six: years I

PRICE FIVE CENTS
THE JESTHETE'S HOME.

Have C'er you sen
A drawing-room
In fadad green,
And wrapped ln gloom?

Queen Anne's book-rack,
A flowered screen,
With bric-.a-brac,
The hostess lean-

With Grecian gown
Oft faded blue,
Iung drooping down,
And waistliess, too.

The guest, ln sooth,
Both long and thin,
A hungry youth,
Vith tbeardless chio,

And flowing hair;
A eng-tatied cot,
Aloonk tcare,
Tbat brand him poet.

Without a smile
In nither oye,
Each little whil
He heaves a sigh.

lived under a despotism in the Onaida Com-
munity. I oxpressed my detestation of
Noyaism then and to.day. John H. Noyes,
the founder cf.(he Oncida Community, ls a
fugitive from British soil. Noyes lasa cold -
blooded scoundrel. Ho bas debauched more
,onng women, broken up moreespectable
familles and caused more misery by bis stink-

f ing fanaticlim and licentioenses theany
man of tLais age. B.d N'yes his dues, ho
wouldha bhung 30 years ago for crimes con-
mitted with is own flesh and blood, andit
would bave been a God-send taua groat many
decent people if ha had been. Duriug
my residence in the Oneida Community,
like moat men In that concern,1 was prac-
tically a Shaker. Noyes was the only
.saan who had full swing among te females
ci tbat concers, and ha took them aillun
about ton years. I have beau in gaol stince
July 2nd, and bave borne my confinement
patiently and quietly, knowing that my via.
dication would come. Twice hava I been
shot, and came near being kiIled, but the
Lord kept me harmless [like the Hebrew chil-
dren in the fiery furnace. Not a hair of my'
had has beau singed bocause the Lord whom
I served whn I sought to remove the Presi-
dent tas taken care of me. I bave been
kindly treated by the gaol officiais and bave
no complaint'save tbat my letters have been
intercepted goiug out and in, and I have beûe
cut off until recently from reporters and news-
papers which I consider illegal and Imper
tinent. Certain parties, whom Inoeinot
ume, have beau greatly benafited financially
by mony.inspirîatlon, and I anm ging to asgc
them to contribute to my defence. I bave no
right or wish to ask my lawyers to work for
nothing. Thera are bundreds of persons who
are and vill h bouefired financially by the
new administration. They are indebted to
me for their position from the President
down. 1 confidantly appeaL te them and the
public at large te send me money for my de-
fonce. Certain politicians seem perfectly
willing to featten at the public crib on my in-
spiration, but they petond te ho horrified out
of their senses by the Presidents removl and
want uothing to do with me. They say I am
a dastardly assassin.

TUE WORDadiAIssAssiN"J
grtes on my nind, and yet se people de-
ligbt ta uslug [t.Why am I1bis assassinay
more than. any man who sehot another during
the war ?Thousands ef brave boys on both
aides vere Bhot doat during the war, but no
eue thieka o! tafklag about fassasinatiln.
Thers vas homicide, (ho zmas vas kilied, but
In my case thedctore kilie (ho late Preu-
dent, and not me. Sthereais neot ven homi-
cide lu this case. The President was simpi>
ahot and wounded by an insane man. The
man was insane in law, because It was God's
act, and not bis. Thure lasnot the tiret ele
muent of murder n this case, and,
thareaore, no malice in la.w Admit-

-tIng that the late President died from
the shot, which I den> as a matter of
fact, still the circurmstances attending
the shooting liquidate ail presumption of
malice eith rin law or in fact. Heretofors
politcal grievances have been adjuasted b>
war or ballots. lad Jefferson Da.vis and a

ans ory (o enofis co traitors been she dtad
lu Januar>', 1861, ne doubt eur iste rebelilon
aever would have been, t:ut Providence and
ilme rights-all thing, and to-day, by a gra-
dual change of publié opinico, I cm instified
in passisng with laudable contempt venom-of
certain newapapers. Let newspapers change
from Guutean, the a sesin," eto Gulteau,
the patriot." I appeal to the Stalwarts and
lberal press et the nation for justice. I

apperal to the Republican party, especially the
'talwarts, of whom I am proud te beuone, for

jiusti'ce. 1 appeal te (ho Prasidetift ho
Unlted Statea. I m the mair (bat mde bina
Presîdent. Without mp Inspiration ho was a
politicalcypher, withoutpower or importance
I was constantly with him lnast fal during the
canvos, and ho and the rest of our men
knew va bad ail we could do t ,lpect our
ticket. Ba Hauncock kept his mouth closed
on the tariff, or bad the money letter delsyed
a weok, Hancock 'would certainlyb ave been
elcted. Then no man could tell what rnigbt
hava happened to the Pepublic. I am more
tban gind Arthur Ia proving himself a wise
man In bis new position. I expect he will
give the nation the finest administration it
has ever bad. 1 appeal to this honorable
Court for justice. I ar glad your Homor is a
gentleman of broud views, Christian senti-
ment, and clever had. I connt myself for-
tunate, indeed, that my case is to be tried
beforo se able and carefula jarist.

A SPENDTHRIFT.

The Marseilles tribanal etcommerco bas
juat docreedthe(bubaukmuptcy et Mtiaev
Valery, direetor of the Valery Steam Naviga-.
tIon Company. Furthermore, a warrant of
arrest bas been asued against him by a juge
d'istruction for the emIssion of 3,000,000
francse of antedated bills- subscibed by him
after being dismissd from the management
eoft(ho C ompati>. M. Valet>' succeeédt bis
father at24 yesa of go with a saltary of 150$.
000 france. Ho epent nearly 1,000,000 francs
In eighteno menthe, and le nov lu America.

UY iENEBAL. .
Bir Otaries Gavin Duffy, author of"9 Young

Irelandi," le te be marriedi at thé Churcof et(ho
Madeleine, Paris, next week te bIs cousin,
Miss Bail. .

ATTEMiPTED ASSASINATION.

PAaS, Nov. I1L--Last nlght alose to (heo
RIeriS afflue lu thie city', an attempt vas
mado to murder A. M., Burand saîito be:anu
American. He had just lefC tha Cae de.Parùa
sud vas in front ef (ho -Avenue de. DOpera
when an findividual- vho hadi beau postedieni
thaeother side cf (tha street croasedi ever snd ,
firedi two abats from s raeolver sa:hicr. The
assassin wans quite close, but fortunately bath
(loes missedi 'bis amrm. e 'wasarrstedi.,
Tho uxotiveof tho crime.i luunaevn for'at
(he first report Mr. Duram1i fled sud has noi
since beau heard tfrom.

C
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THE RA DICALS IN ENG LAND AND THE
DUKE OF CAIIBILDGE.

LoDoo Nov. 12.-A determined effort la
beiug made by the Radicals to drive the Dke
of Cambridge from bis post as Commander-in-
Chief. Lt e nknown the Duke ia bitterl>.op-
posed t recent changea made by M. Chil-
dors in tha army saystm, and the Radical
journals Isinnuate that hol idoing his ut-
most to thwart thom. The attacksb ave been
going on in a overt way for some time past,
but they are now no longer mashod. 8ir
Garnet Wolseley, (he represontative of the
new military suhool, will be appointed to the
Adjutant-Generalship [a April. This ie In-
tended as a deiaive blow at the luk' an-
fluence. The practical control of te army
will fall into Woiselsy's bands, and ho is
not likely to exercise bis powers wlth ay
regard for the Dnke's prejunices or opinions.

The Pal lait Gazette hs eopened a raking
fire upon the Duke. One contribution says
" The Duke belongs to a family which for
many generations past cannot show a single
man who possessei those powers which we
now se urgently souk. fas his traininr
bean a mode of trmining that would develop
those powers? Englandis dearer and greater
tban any Engliahman, even though haebould
not sit on the sateps of the throne, but on the
throne italt." This allusion is apparently
aimed at a higher personage tban the Duke.
The Radicale are becomiag more agressive.

Mr. Chamberlaln'J tone at Birmingham, on
Wednesday, was more boitting the bead of
the Government than a subordinate. lie an-
nounced tbat we are on the ove of great and
momentous changes, which ha hoped would
b accomplished without violence or disorder,
and gave bis audience (o nnderatand that
sweeping measures might b looked for. Mr.
Gladstone has given no Intimation of this in
bis rocent speeches, but Mr. Chamberlain
bas come to be regarded as the pilot and
spokesman of the Cabinet. The Premier
speaks in enigmnas, but Mr. Chamber-
lain's parable is always straight to
the point. Ho told the Irish people
the other day that if they asked they would
receve anything short of separation, and ha
naw tells the agricultural laborers that the
clock bas struck for thair enirauchisoment,
that if they stand by the Government, the
Government will divide up the laudlord's
garment. It la clear the Whig influence in
the Cabinet le gone. Mr. Gladstone had
named Lord Hartington and Lord Gran-
ville as his successor', but Dilke and Cham-
berlain are much more likly to be the mon.
The Radicale express impatience at the re-
straints Whig conneotion imposes upon thein,
and if anything abould happen te the Premier
lis Whig colleagues w lbl t driven within a
year into the Tory camp.

The Lord Mayor (Tory) failed te draw from
Mr. Gladstone a statement as to bis plan o
dealing with Municipal jobbery and cor.
ruption, which the Corporation as now or-
ganizedsla dtermined to parpetuato. Lord
Granvillo's reference to Mr. Gladstone la un-
derstocd to have bon intended to dispose
finally of the absurd but reterated rumour of
his Impending resignatini. American1
topics occupied nearly balf of Lord Gran-1
ville's speech. Ho displayed marked friand-1
linosas throughen(,

Tho Poli olGazeute devotes a leader Io
refuting a recent article In the St. James
Gazette, which deprecated the dsplay of
sympathy betwean England and the United
States, and made a vigerous attack on Ameri-
can Institutions and ideals of life, as tending1
to procure a dead level of mediocrity. The
Pal Mal Gazette points to tht fact (bat
farmers rightly and nocessarily outnumber
tht, scholrs lu a nov country. Asac aul-
ficient answer ta the charge il points to lis-
torians auch as Morley and Proscott, pouts
such as Longfellow and others, t one othe
profoundest and most original of essayits,
besides humoristesand novelists, who have
obtainedat populaity bore as well asIn their
own country, ail produced within a century,
in a new country, with no capital, Iu the
European senne of the word, and where
literary production is necessarily confined to
few places.

The intimation of a growIng disposition In
Canada for annexation excites but languitd
Interest and little surprise. Goldwin Bmith's
and other previons declarations had meneur-
ably ppiared the Englia minri for the con-
tingency which England would regret, but no
important party think of resisting Canada's
secession forcibly. One reactionary journal
romarks that the annonuement shows that
the perlod oft guh»le asending--an exprea-
sion wich represents no conaiderable ele-
ment lu English society. Contrariwise the
form in which the annonunrement was made
ls ganse-sLlip(heught (o be mont friand!"..
The peeiabllty et nochtau evenu la dfmad se
remote tbat il elicita littie discussion. In
the controversy going on between Prof. Gold-
wia Smith and tir Francia Hincks, 8mith de.
nounces the policy f Englandl l retaining
Canada as Jingolai, and points out that tha

achoar e f Impéril Feratin, aantiofln-
pariai Zlilverein la madussa as Canada canuet
ha divorced (nom ber, ratuyai associations und
hor aturel matkets' sud hitched anto Emg-
lasd as a sont cf donkIe>' engius. Smi ranots
doclares thera lene voisth for annexation u
Canada. Smith calla Lord Dufferie s Jinge,1
sud allegas almiost lu se many' 'erdi (bat

hen 'lis Lorduhip vas Governor-General

diay Revie. defauti Dufferin. ur-

TEE NEW PRENCH CABINET.
tAaa, Nov. 12.-..Gambatts's journai, Le

Paris; says Gambetta viii ho Premier vithout
porttdito; Canot, Minister cf Justice; Wal-
ddock Bousseau, Miniater of the Interior ; De-
f reo net, Minlisr et Peolegn Ataira; F aut
Bâpet, Mineter ef Public Instruction ; lien-
'niâr, Miistar ef Agriculture a:nd Coamerae j
Cochar>', Minister et Poste sud Talegralphs
Nething bas beau. décidedt reseting, the
Miùiater òfl War; Marina sud Finasce.' .beun
Bay' vili probablv not join thé (ç.binat.
8pulle? wii bê UnderuBeoretary of' Foignu
A.&a. '

A lily sweet
He gazes at;
Ne'er takes a sent,
But holds bis bat.

(The tone that suits
is evening gloom.)
This constitutes
The ic9thete'a h me.

LETTEIR FROM QUEB]
QuEct, Nov. il 18 1.

The eloction lu Quebec West n-w reste
between Messrs. Fezx Carbray ar i Owen
lir phy, the former as Conservativti aRd the

latter as an Independent Liberal. No matter
which of the two is slocted a iman of ability
willi ho sent to the Legislative Assembly, and
that la a place where ability Ia needed lu te-
gard lo the commercial interests tofthe Pro-
vince. I would much prefer te sea Owea
Murphy ont of this contest and prepared to
come out againat McGreevy for the Dominion
House. Both hava heads, but MIr. Murphy
tas brains, and Mr. McGroovy has-well I
never studied anatomy or physia, so I can't
well express lt-but your reader can Imagine
itL, Mr. McGreevy le what Lord Granville
would call a "respectable Irishman," and
your readers con Imagine that aise. As far
as can be ascertaineld the struggle lu Quebec
West il b close, ad it Ia tard to say who
will be elected.

I ses the DulraoflHamiltonand somoother
noble robbers bave bagged quitea quantity ol
gaine ln Arran Island. Time was when ther
voice of prîayer and thanksgiving went up
from buman hearts on that Isle of Arran,
where now the rtiliness ln broken by the
scream of the wild fowl and the baying of the
hunted stag. The homes were broken up and
the old and the young of the Caitie race were
banislied from Arran that the scoundrel
cll d theDukeo f Usmilton might have his
buutisg forest. But justice viii coma; sud
one of these datyse Visepasants wili bag the
dukes, and l]ywhite necks will fuel the
roug grasp of men.

Gladstone informe the English peeple that
the law wili be maintaiuedin lIreandu at any
coast. One would think It would boa relief,
for by ail accounts the squireene, the polle,
and the whipped veterans from Alghanistan,
Zululand and Boerland bave been carrying
thinge their own va> ln Ireland. But Glad.
atone's law la English law, and acoordlng..to
English law, as practically administeredl a
Ireland, it is no harm te kill aye lrish
enomies."

Lord-Granville has baa bis talk also. HE
muast beau egregions old blockhead or au
unmitlgatd lier, when ha says that the
i native Amaricans " and the respectable
l Irish Americans" are on the side of Forster
-- Bullying, Broad-brimmed, Enkahot For-
ster. 'Whan the Amereans rao id the standard
of rovolution, Washington and the other
leading patriots were called miscreanta and
dastards, whose inevitable fatewould .be the
gellows ,and their follower wrea vile rabble
condemned by aill the respectablec lasses ln
the colonies. But Washington and bis com-
patriote grow to be respectable, and the vul-
garity of Irish patrlotviim will one day be
aquailly esteemed, for iGod reigns and the
Irish p opie still lIve."

Droesas.

RE5MARKABLE PROPHEIE.

On a marblea lab at Oberemmel, la Ger-
many, we read the following:- .

Quando Marcus Pascha dabit,
Et Antonius Pentecostem calebrabit,
Et Josnnes Christum adorabit,
Totua mundus vmS i ciamabit.

Which means, when EaÀter shalfait on Et.
Mamk's Day <Apîili25i), Penteceet ocESt.
Antbonuye Day <June 13) ,ard Corpus Domis!
ea St. Jobu's Day <Jûne 24), ou thé das
namnad aIl thé world shah cr or> e. lIbth
pear 1886 the abe feasta viyi al. on the
days namsd. The followlng Is attributed to
Michael Nostaadamus, born D'oesber 14,
1502, diedat Salon, June 24th, 1566-

Quand Georges Dieu aruoifera
Que Marc le resuscitera,
Et que SaintJéan.portera,
La fin du monde arrlve'rà

Thot :;when Good FrmdayShlIl faH oi
George's -Day (April23d,.strn
Matk's Day (April 25th), and Ôorpue D'omni
on et., JOrs Day <Jae 241, the ord ill
coma te an, snd. -n 1886 these three feass
will be celebratàd on thesda ys; according
tothese prophealea vs haveaI last alittle
time pet te prépare for the great .vent.

Ita stated that one or mortothe th gW4
menti returnig:from Natal viw feae
Ireland te rolIeve marines,
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yamd n thW'tOi n%î-s ud ieneflttof.ai
and..gthe.tàètimonynumobsLOf.r rg d i j,'ùd"wll long Wli
subscribersiin :ntooe-flatterlng i_ may' alsoerrors'have.àp
alaim a stride nIa}goeiptalJmprovemn r oui lonc:rmb eriolu ew p-

This ts te -age gençral I nÎ»roemient liege4t 'alwhh rwelro$ bur1 hg
and the Tait. W1 mEBsywll2dvanlce'Wl it. ~ will iot be larger tlhn'the old5 n&. Tht
Neérpare t s up'aro -nB l céét vilibe t dbo'a150,0ÔO pbut $ y oQ.

moe vLire or leéàtiéèéstticp ii' hfi)etbciléoua inodel' pan îéd lu
favor, some ef thm die lo itoéf ttender ln- accori ance with the liited resources-atour
fanc>,'semaeft.ltham "dle."cf dlaob&f tb. disposition.*ÂNÂ<,Pfe
beart after a few yêan, whiie othérs, thoughdA;-NANi'm., PÈre.
the foweat in number, grow strùnger sthey' Superior.
advance in years and root themselves.ail the
more firmly in public esteem, which In fac ALMOST YOUNG 'AGAIN.
1a their life. However, we may critlcise
Darwins theory as applied to thespecies there My mother was afilicted a long time with

s ne doubt Ields god i nespaper enter- Neuralgia and a dul, beavy inactive condit-.

prises,.i il the fittest which survives. The ion of Lbe whole system; beadache, nervous
Taux WITnEss l nwo wbat we ~râ' term a prostration, and was. almost belpless. No

establïsi& faàt It jes' ové 33 years'in ea. physicians or medicine did her any good.
Three months ago she began to use Hop Bit..

Bu iW vant 16 Lextendits usefulness and ers, with such good effect that she seem

:ts circulation atiiA further, and we want,ît sand feels young again, although over. 70

friends to assist ne If >they believe this jour. years old. W. think there-is .-no other

mal to ho worth$ 1.50 a year, and we think medicine fit to use in the family. 1. lady in
they do. We would like to impress upon Providence, R. I.-Journal.

their memories that the Taus .Wirnxes is
without exception the chespest..paper of its THE EDITOR.
class on this continent. By E. E. Edwards, Boston 7ranscrip.

It was formerly two dollars per annum lu -Teoditer, chlldien, le a member cf that
th country and two dollars and a half la the race cf animais c alld nnmmefnd. tH le In-
city, but the present proprietershaving taken varla>' animld man k
charge of it in the hardest of times, and know- Hoale pefctly anmie.S..Yen Ma>'go
Ing tat to many poor people a reduction of He bis denritfeut far. ou mho baspeau-
twenty or twenty-five per cent would mean intis. Te sight fe a pet makes hlmc
aornething and would not only enable the ild. Ho la then ver> dangerens,asd i apt
old subscribers ¯to retain IL but new ones to wlde bodil> hen ter dal oithiu reaci. Ht
enroll themselves under the reduction, theyl tl ao omi hrmght n whein ea ma cornes
bave no teason to regret IL. For what they lost luith altt e trfia e h bas juat dassbd off.
one way they gained in another, and they Teie l eue thIng that muet bo sa4.la laL
faastied thue Introduction nto Catheie editor's dispraise. Hie mind le se blased by
famileso augbout Canada sudtha Tnlted long thinking ln a certain direction, that ho
States cf Cathelo paper wich vonldde- dielikes very much to look upon both sides of
td their reL'goTE sd thoir rchats. a question. Therefore, if you value your

preum or chromos "as an inducemnt safty, ner, ner approach him with

eubacribers, even If.they believed in their mauecript ritten on both aides et your
aefilacy. It 'goes simply on its mits as a pae.b
journal, and ita for the people to juadge The editor usual>' wriles ithb a peu, but
whether they are right or wrong. his met cutting artIcles are Lb. product o

But as we have stated we want our circula. Ani slet me as'right bore, childon, that a
Mon doubled la 1881, sud al we can do to god deat e aheer hnnouse bas been pnted
encourage our agents and the publie generall> about the adLoher ouses his bshearsinl
la to promise them that if our efforts are aon compositg a eutirely original article.
.econded by our friends, this paper willbe he cooi aent lmairi sgond publice
till further enlarged and improved during speaker, but for ipumpensit> oor clipping

the coming year. . s
On receipt of $1.50, the subscriber wIll be T otas. .

entitled to receive the Tau WITNEss for The editor's bardeet task l te dispose e!hie time. His would be a monotonous life
ony e s no indeed, wore It not for the kindness of the

An>'oee ending us Lb. names et 5 nov bey hundreai people taho caîl upen hlm ever>'
subscribers, at oue time, with tbe cah, ($1.50 dayte nliven bis dm lie tit Leoes et
each) will receive one copy free and $1.00 tir grievanee, etfthei brand-ne tar-
cash; or 10 new names, with the cash, one prissesudvie oateiluvlandanecdotes.
copy-free and $2.50. pie n ihatdlva ncoe.

Orreaes wi32.g5y0nh When you grow up to te mon and women,
Ore ader i oblige b>'lformlnugm ts bchildren, remember this, and spend ail the

tonde cf the rthve BUery ibera s induce onts time you acan the sanctum !ofthe editor.
tsutcribe fer the Tau reINe sers o Ho loves company so much, you know, and
endlng Lt namacf a rellable poisonuvhb sometimes he bas to sit silent and alone for a
lüisrt as agent i ptheir l ocallty for tho pb- whole hai a minute. l it not too bd?
licaiore,n d sample cep-es vil!htest on a» The business of the editor is to entertain

ewantitn. itinerant lecturers, book canvassers, exchange
W. vantactive intelligent agents troughn fiends and other philanthropiste. He gives9

ont Canada udot no rthenb sd Western bis whole day to these. He wites his edi-
Statescft Le Union, woecan, b erving adr torials at night after he bas gone to bed.
Interially terv their onme weli sud ad The editor is never so happy as when he
matorialn 'te their income itenet Intsrfer- ta writing complimentary notices. For ten1
ing it thair legtiate business e cents' worth of presents he vil gladly give

The Tau Wnaes viiitd manleddteastergy- ton dollars' worth of advertising-all on
au Sbool tnuchors and potmastre.aat account of the pleasure it gives im te wite,

31. 00 per annura lu advanee. uknwcilr.
Parties getting up clubs are not obliged to e yo knew, chldlren.w. neat 11e spaecbe

confine themeolves to any particular locality sud brigtvaltty peeme fer people vithous
but can work up their quota fromu different braim wewiette opeasfr uopublie. ito
towns or districts; nor ia It necessary to send bas wohim to do this, that ho le sometimes
all the names at once. They will fulfLi ail quit. misertable ven a heur or two passes
the conditions by forwarding the names and vithet sa opportunt>' L do somethgo est
amonuts until the club le completed. We the kona. o
have observed that our paper Is, if possible, The itr dineset ail lb. hotels fiee, b.
more popular with the ladies than with the traye fe, theatres ae ide thoar doors te
ether sex, and we appeal to the ladies, therea- him, bis taller lothes pim gratis, bis butchor
fore, to use the gentle but irresistible pres. sud guocer i lonihes him aith, is tbout
ure of which they are mistresses in our b.- mone udnitheht pimce. Ishort isheveru
hal on their busbands, fathers, brothers and mant la prvitdd for. ie spnas hie prucaiyi
son, though for the matter of that we will anti> ubuildifg churchea sends cheols ouses
tke subscriptions from themselves and their lafrsign lande.

aisters and cousinesas well. Rate for clubs of B> ail man, childden,se editera. O!
lve or more, $1.00 per annum la advance. B acurselL meani thbotterIf e coulai.O

Parties subecribing for the TaU: WITNEs bea-cariers or dia> boises. But as thatle
between this date and the 31st December, Impossible,bail an a hoe. dtors.tt
1881, will receive the paper for the balance of i
the year free. We hope that our friends or
agents throughout the Dominion wili make AQUATIC.0
an extra effort to push our circulation. Par- TES RacE 1TWEEN THE IscHIEF," 0F NW
ties requiring sample copies or further Infor- YORK, AND TUE cANADIAN " ATALANTA'"- I
nation please apply to.the office of THE POST THE CANADIAN BOAT LOBES IN THE BACE, <
1Printing and Publishing Company, 761 Craig Y
etreet, Montreal, Canada NEw oRK,.Nov. 9.-Sandy Hook, 12.30 d

In conclusion, we thank those of our frienda p.m.-The yachts are coming down the bay
who bave responded so promptly and so with a south-westerly breeze of twenty miles, a

cheerfully to our call for amounts due, and and "Mischief" about half a mile ahead of the f
request those of them who have not, to follew "iAtalanta." Tbey sail finely.
their example at once. It was now apparent that the crew of the a
u POST" PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO. "AtalantaI" were not accustomed to bandling f
741 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL, CANADA. canvas in a hotly contested race. Outside p

_ the Hook thero was plenty of wInd and the a

Iu cases oftChronie diseae vhich doctor sea was bad. A grsy and indications of w
bave alle a to ouieBURDOCK BLOOD rain at every minute made the outlook any-
BITTERS asachieve tis grstost trIumph. Lhing but pleasant. Thea AtalantaI" took la
Ail disoese et Lb. Bcodi,tLvs esuds uidne. down ber tepsail at lb 6w. Occasienaîl>' on v
Ecreluls, Dysppsa~ Nervous Deilit>' Rheu-' the bar, th. *'AtaIanta's " boom sud gaff p

ateri, Piles FeIn ComlaInt tsua ail swung dosai fora andi aft sud spilleai Lb. vinai s'
ferm et, lost itaem>'ane p n l nad b> entirel>' ou ber maIn sail. IL was a free vinai f
ti s grat renuovating Tar. roat ynBo ti ont sud as 1h. breezs vas atronger astern, the

orl'est 10 Cents.' " " Ataiauta" shewed te sema advantago, net- lu
___________________withetanding har sorieus drawvbacks. The i

boats lufifed aroundi Lb. liglit slip as followse: se
ET AND COMfORT TO THE " Mischief," i h 25 m 25 secs. t

SUFFERING " Atalsnta," I b 38 m 14 secs. fi
" BROWN'B HOUSEHOLD PAN ACEA' A dîffereucaet 13 mu 49 sacs, showing that ti

ls ne equal for relleving pain, toth internai Lb. " Mischiaf' liad cul>' gainedi on tha ni
sud external. IL cures Pain lu Lb. Sida, ".Atalant;," bromi the bue>' at Lb. off-shore ni
Back or Boels, Soie Throat, Rhenmatisnm, beacon, 34 sacs. .Tho " Atalanta" misseai oe
Toothache, Lumbago sud an>' kindi of a Pain atays areundi the iightship sud capte near
or Acta. " It will most surel>' quickren the Ia'tling off tho wrong way. When the " Mis- s!
Elood and Heal, as îLe acting pewer le won- chief" vas off Lb. point et the Hook at 2 b g~
derful." " Brown's Hoiusebolai Panacea," 15 m, Lb. " Atalanta" vas ouily abrest et the ni
being;- acknowledged as Lb. great Pain Be- Scotlandi Lighit Bhip. Short tacha teoLb.eth
liever, sad of: doublae the strength ci an>' southwvard voie made froma the Book te fetch pi
oLlier Eilxi or LIniment luLb thenrd, shouldi Lb. Spit Bnoy, in.tahîch Lb. " Mîschief" beau se
be lu every' famnily baud>' for use when Lb. " Gracie," sud these tests roundedi that ne
vantedi, " as IL realle the test remedy lu mark as follows:t- , th
the. world for Crampe lu -Lb. Stomnaoh, sud Mischief," 2h 47m 45e. Lii
PaIns sud Aches o! ail kinds," srad-la ber sale " Gracie" 2h 4S9m 10e. ai
b>' all .Druggists at 25 cents a bttle. [G26 With startedi shoot th. "Mîschiet" boundedi w

____________________ - up Lb. bay', beating the Canadian lu cor- an

THE RECONSTRUCTION 0F ST. recteditime 28m 30*s. Thxe followingîis Lb. I
THERESEC00LIEGE. , officiai anneunement:t- an

Theo following letton iå froum Bot. Father 31m 58e ; elapsedi lime, 4h lTm 09U ; correct- ta
Mental, Emperler cf Lb. 8t. Therese College: edi Lime, hlm<9. .a

f Sv. TEEREB ESsmiNARay, "Atalanta," start 1lh 15m 518; finish, 4h ai
S.. THEnans:Nov. 4,1881. 04m 15s; elapsed time, 4h 48m 241e; coi-

Several persons bave expressed to us their recled ime, 4h 45m 398s. se
desire to know the amount of the.-abscrip- The "Graole" also sailed over the course, se
tions made up to date-for the reconstruction and on corrected time teat thefa Mischief." le

f .the Seminary of Et. Tberese. The request A consultation after the race resulted lu fix- an
le .but tooe-logitimate and therefore we huary Ing the time of the committee'' steamer
to satisfy lt. - The amount of susonrip. leaving New York for the outeide race at 8 ci
tions te.day reaches $19,345. Of tbis O'clock to-morrow morning. A .vIolent rain iu
muni 54,036.43 bus been paid, the remainder squall from the westward, ad arace between lu
le due, at future dates. We are happy, two tuge up the bay, finiabed the day's pro, in
ut thé sme time, to express to all our ceedings. Thej Atalanta" people returned to d
weli-wlsh'ie ebrasii dere gratitude. We would the city. lest night .disappointed but wIser 1
like.to ber aibe toexpréas It in another men- men.. a
aerbut-Goai who' knows our position will - .l

aupplyf o lt. We aseo thank beforehand for Bail of Kimuberley, Colonial Secretarybse
the promised subscriptione, because the lista granted Cetewayo leave to visît England. lis

'A T XHg E , VII <4C r.umnn..

r- Here the -hite :bonnetturne iowly, Very
elowly', untUI oharning, oblidishi, debonnaire
lice, mskoes Iteif knevu:',t he paer .
ind. Two large biue eyes lok fret at Di-
einontand then fastbh themselves upon Arthur

flmnaien vIthýa deliberate :stare. ILtesea
Longh tbeysomght to imprees bis features in -
deli>' uponthe mnemory of thei ywner.

Budon rotâtras-the glance vilhilng>', sud
thinks lielse noversen auch expressive eyes
tefore, or any so hostile.

Thon the face la agalu withdrawn, and the
happy possessor of that .unapproacbable bon-

,net say sfoething In a subdued voice to ler
compamonin, who i evidently- ehakin.g with
suppressed laughter.,- >. o

" Whoe ihe ?" askas lun den, hurriedly, of
the petrfied Dandy.

i Mrs., Charteris," replies that youth, in an
agonized whisper, whereupon Blinden gives
way to a naughty expression, and, turning
fils.

" It e my tura next, says Mrs. Charteris,
ln a curions toue, gazing after him, wlth a
audden flash lunler laughing eyes quite for-
eign to thea.

" Why, Faucy, I do believe you are angry'"
says ber cousin, lu an amused ton, leaning
forward, Po as to examine ber face more min-
utely. "I thought you always said you were
above the .world'a opinion. My dear girl'
' what a falling off le hare' Why, aven I-
whom yon despise as a person utterly devoid
of pluck-should ouly laugh at such non-
sons.,,

" Should you ?"-in an Impossible tone. "I
confess I dou't feol in the least like laughilg.
His manner was liolent-detetable-not to
be borne. But I shall wait "-tapping ber fan
against ber band continuously-" I shall lay
my plane, and when I can cry checkmate to
him then I sall laugh.

" My dear, you terrify me. Poor, poor Mr.
Blunden i I wopldn't le ho for anything.
Your tone spositively tragic."

CHAPTER XVIII.

"Teac nt tl y p such scorn; for it was made
For klsslng, lady; net for sncb centompt."

-Rtchard ii.
It la half au hour later. A few ;people who

bave been born with a desire to dosomething,
and who are always religionsly trying to do
It, bave taken tieir departure, and have
sought the happy working-grounds of their
Imaginations. The others etill -linger on,E
idly indulging ln gossip, elightly:impure and
anything but simple.

The musiciane bold on bravely. Just now
a very young lady l enchanting the audience E
and le filling the room with her plaintive fresh1
yonng voice. She is a medioeval young lady, f
and ie clad in a gown that clinge toher and
trals and almoEt weeps behind ber, so sad It
is, and so unhealthyI ts indescribable shade of
green. As one of Mr. WhistIer's dismal ar-
rangements, or symphonies, or harmonies,
even he himself migt well hbe proud of her. h

She bas plainiy a bankering afterhigh art. t
Her sleeves, tight almost to impossibility, are
puffed largely at the shoulders ; round her
neck some silver chaîne are drawn, as though
with a desire to strangle; and I am aura she .1
would have been happy forever could ah. but
have dared to appear before the British public s
in one of those tall peaked caps from which a
veil descended, and which formed a prominent t
feature in the Dark Ages. ci

Ehe Ia very earnest and almost pretty, and Y
Gretchen at a distance is delighted with ber
large solemnu eyes and thin pale, little face. c
She le singing with all her might, tbough ln -
the choice of music circumstances have been. I
somewhat against ber. No doubt she would n
bave liked to chant the loves and woes of a
Lord Rowland or a Sir Hildebrand ; yet here
abe la entreating a frivolous people-with g
wide eyes and a very general sleeplessness_ a
not to wake ber, as she wants to dream n

Kitty la pleased wit her, too, but jus' a lit- C
tie supercilious; and every woman la the t
room is aking every other woman where on la
earth she got that awful gown-except, per- d
haps, Mis. Charterie, who, la another room, is
oblivious to all but theb oneved words of aE
very foollsh, fond young man" who la leaning e:
over her chair.

The young man la Brandy Tremaine, and ho tw
s evidently very far gone iudeed. His whil- n
crn friend, hie Damon-alias Dandy Dinmont n
-watching him from a distant door way, la
levoured with jealousy, and, noting Mrs. di
Charteri' mild acceptance of his bornage, B
eks himself bitterly how h could over have hi
elt a friendBhip for Tremaine. sa
Fancy, in a ravishing costume of pearl-gray

nd the white bonnet, la waving languidly w
rom aide to side a monstrous fan in er tiny to
earl-gray band, ana has a charmingly absent ni
ir about her. A fan in ber possession is a fa
reapon; she generally does great execution
ith IL. Now, one might almost telieve she eh
e not listening to one word said by the de- i
oted Brandy, who l talking to ber in an em- gr
resse undertone. Yet, sha hears, and an- di
iwers every one of bis remarks without a ta
hult. th
As a ruletheresla always ayonng man lean. H
g over Mis. Charteris' chair, talking to ber an
i an empresse undertone ; and not always the Ve
ame yeuug man, either ; she hnows betteri
han that i 5h. adoras boys, anai evidantly' 17
nde in them sabud ef amusement. Wheo or
ter the boye flind lhe sa amount et enjo>'...
ent la Lb. game, -who shall say ? It le kn
~edless te stato, bewever, that they' adore ber, Wl

neuad aitl mi
"tI arn cf the greatest posait!. use te thami,'

he is vent t s>' airily'. "BHow tha>' wouldi
et on wittout me I can'L imagine.. Their m,
others ove me s debt of gratitude, vhich Lt
e>' navet psy, thougb I think Lhe>' eught le foc
resent me vwi a liandeomo testImonial every' Lbh
asBon. Thtose beys corne to me rough sad aft
nshapedi, sud t>' the time lthey bave tired cf Eh
eir litIle infatuation for me> ci-or I bave an
reai et Lhem--it le quite the same thing-tbey po
re prosentable young mou, fit te go an>'. [ik
bora. I don't myselt thinkr thora tait st
msing thon. But, peu see, I arn peculiar. gl!
like thoem test just aLfirst, they' ara se ear. lit
est sud se deliclonusly natta. I muet s>' I ahi
.Ink it la ver>' kinai of me ait the trouble I
ire about them. If ouIly for this cousider. i
Ion alone, Mire. Grundy> ought to pardon nie Lbh
i my> crimes sud miedornuanore seo-called." '
Arthur Blundien since bis defoat bas beern th
îmevhat. glooiny and tacituru. Sir Jetri 1y'
e[ng bim leaning againat a deor va>' sad Yo
eking declidedly' boredi, cornes over Le him thi
nd slips bis arm through bis. '

'« You'li evaporate il you keep on looking so Bl
oudy," lie says. c"Ceme with me, sud l'il .
troduce yon to one .of the prettiest women no
a town-amusing, too, and that's everything wo
this dull age. She'll suit you tremen- mu
ously.". 00u

"You excite my curiosity," sats Arthur, ln pie
dreary toue that belies bis word. 't Where hea
your rar avis? I should like to see her." ma
He accompanies Sir John in an indolent, wa

stlesa fashion across the room, until brought tra

b'etWt ~~déèiptr. ' -iM1

ý-lWoJxintrdntcn la d gne througb, sud Mrà'
Obsltéîebâôûte>'amies; snd beama uiben

hhr'néàcquaînfance, But ie new acquainti
ance tells -himaëlf, vIth'ashndder,thri l u
malice la the amile and meditátd revengeln'
the beaimand secretlyarma bimself for war.

Prosently ir . John,- moving away': takes
Brandy.Wvith him, leaving Athur..andMrs.
Charteris alone. When ilGreek moets Greek
then comes the tug of war." At this moment
Blunden for the second time le consolons of a
cold chill.that..penetrates.his entîre body. .

" Yon bave culy just returned to -Eigland,
I think "'begins Fany, politely.-

" ci-Y I have been some time abroad-idling
ln tho East, mostly. coming home I spent a
few days at Cyprus."

" Ah I thén dyou ànell mé al'l about -t,"
says Mrs Charteris, withasuspicious geniality.i
"la Is I avery àharming place, or quite the re-
verse? There,.ls no believing the newspaper
reports. What principally strikes one on firet1
landing ?"

iBioldiers nd fever sud dirt," returns el
gloomily, feeling distruastful of the brillianti
reception accorded him. .'

" How disappointing i T really couldu't dis.E
cuss soldiers, and baver, and- and alL the resti
of It ; se let us change the conversation. That i
is Lady Fany Falkiner over there. Do you
admire ber?"

' Shesla pretty, but a degree too dark for myi
taste."

(t Mean and palpable flattery! It sha'n't1
save bim," say Mis. Charteris te ler own
heart.)3

« Yes? she would not suit ye in other wayst
either, perhaps.' Yeu are a stranger ln Lon. e
don just now; se you muet let me tell you
some of the home gossip. - I like Lady Fannya
myself iutensely-quite altogether, yoeuknow.
But they do say odd things of ber. They call I
ber fast, and you, i fancy (though why -I,
scarcely know), would net admire 'that sortJ
ofperson.' -

Blunden draws hie mustache alowly> f
through bis fingers andb bis breath somewbat I
hardly. Beauty Insulted is nojokeo aned he
tells himself, with an inward groan, *t now
indeed hole l infor IL i-

S vIt wond -entirely depend upon circum.
stances," he replies calmly-if without know- I
Ing lin the vër last What h means-and with e
such an amount'of successlul indifference as r
should bave raised feelings of admiration in
ber breset. · l

" What a poltie answer," ahe says, vith a
short but amused amile. i l like poULtic peo- u
ple myself, they are so sate, se unlikely te h
form conclusions in a hurry or without enfi-
cient knowledge. I dare say I shall like you
mmensaly after a bit" a

(c Little hypocrite 1" says Blunden, under-
his breath.) 'W

" But te return te Lady Fanny," goes on t
Mrs. Charteris; "eshe bas her enemies. But
hat te hardly to be wondered at in thlais mis- c
chievous world. Do you know "-with a ag- c
grieved glance-" I have mine 1"

" Yeu can'Lt expeot me te belleve that"says
Blunden, feebly.

"1 i have indd,"-.shablng ber blonde bead y
orrowfiully. " Youknow what Hamlet asys; Je
Be thon as chaste as ee, as pure as snew, m
hon abat not escape calumny." f have net pi
'nly enemies among my frinds, but-vould
ou credit it ?-I have actually beard people
ho have never exchanged one word with me, ai
ondemn me heartily bobind my back i Yes,"î
-maliciously-" literally behind my back I q
s not that shameful ? Yeu sea, it gives one -
o chance of defonding one's self. I think it
little mean; don't yon?" su
Blndenl la silent. His eyes are on the

round. His face le rather red. He leitill op
imlessly and unconsclonsly caressing bis
iustache. y
i No wonuder you are allant," goes on Mrs. th

harteris mercilessly, always with the plain- y
ive ring in er voice.; t one finds a difficulty -
In understanding It. Yeu would net con- th
emu any one on harsay, would you?" te
Blunden gives in. The strain le too great. t

E[ succumbs,and lIfts his esd and maeets ber 1
res. HIE own are full of mute pleading. wa
" Mrs. Charteris," Lhe says, ln a low tone, 1
ith every appearance of the deepest, the re
tost fBattering contrition, "bave mercy: on 1
ne." he
Mrs. Charteris emiles. It Ie altogether asu
ifferent amile from ber former one. Itis(as 9
unden even at this critical moment assures w
imself) one of the prettlest emiles he ever ob
'w. -
" . am the most merciful woman lu the s

eorld," she says, and moves ber skirts a little
i one Bide and motions him te seat himseif sei
ear ber. Arthur, with a very grateful glance,i
lis lIto line directly. ,po

How like your cousin, Sir John, you are I"; ha
ea says, presently, in er sweetest tones, turn- grc
g to examine his features with gentle but. lis
'atifying interest. Blunden's ennui las ail km
sappeared. He begins te think musical af, sc
rneons capital things, and Mrs. Charteris .
a moet calomniated of ber sex. Poor mani. -re
e lttle knows that all these blandishmenta, frc
d tender smiles are but first steps t the re -of
nge ehe bas promised herself. . b.he
"We are thought like,> ha replies, present- po
,f almost as like.as brothers-more se than the
dinary cousins, don't you think t" Let
"i Oh, yes. Now, Cyclamen and I-do yeu (a
aow Cyclamen--Lady Cyciamon Broyai.?-.
eara ceusina, tut noting eau ba se dissi-

Li yamen I What a curios name "

" Ye, ls it net ? Ber mother, yen see, was
ai. Ne, b>' the bye, IL wasn't that,"--pt-
ng bye fingers Le ber brow vith a proetty sf--
ctation of bergettulnss-" I .am sure net -.
atI; tut she vas reomantic, poor seul ; andi, com
ter ail >"-a1rily'-t lt is just the same thing. lin
oebcristenedi ber firat daughter Cyclamen, thi
ai Lie second Pans>'. It.was liard ou Lia or
or ltleo thîriga, wsn't ItL? sud Lhe>' didn't s
e~ it, either. The Pans>' died vhleo yet la roi
e bud, sud pou ma>' see bow paIe sud bis- toe
e Cyclamen bas greva -up ; quit. like lier me
lie gardon namosako, I aiways s>'. But toe
e las aperfect pet, sad I adore ber.". e
"~ Yen muet point bar ont te me. Irrespect-. the
a of belng peur cousin, I shouldi like te see les
a person peu adore." bal
'Yen sihali be gratiflead later ou. Thora are if!
e Caîrigtonse; vhy, Phyils looka posItive. Col
pounger, lu spitae! ofte wonderful .baby. mij

n have seeu nearly' everybodiy te-day, I me

'i la i quite a ' dreami et fair women,'" sape anc
unden gallantly' . , pst
" Brave vomen sud bair men,' I eall themn bas
wadays," sapa Fano>', disdalntuliy. . " The (ba
mou are se etrongmîndedi, thte mou se very' pre
ici the reverse. -I don't think I quite like- pos
r Sason-hairedi men either,"-with au ap. whi
ciative glance at Blunden's browna leek tioL
iad,-" or men that always stay ait home; it T
akes themnso stupid, se wanting in many gsg
ys. Du't you think Mr. Blunden, that ain
velling improves the mind V" cou

ea~ehother's piesence.and paareii4ût *ithout
réeo ieaonthe grivañe, whatger It might
benre-b recelvlng ln retu for their ora

'iene istant,- generô6o synipathy. Bùt-ow
'the old triendsbip la foigotten. Thoy-strid
alof, and barly recoegize.eaoch.other' inhen
they meet. Not that they are dpeùly tiuncivil
when untoward circumetances fing themin
the samopath; on the contrary, they are scru-
pulously-nay, painfully-polite, and would
not for tLb. world say or- do anything iCiù
keeping with the strictest rules of etiquette.
But each regards the other with suspicion sasa
probable supplanter lin the good graces of Mrs..
Charteris.
. "I suppOse Bl unden ls.thelatest viotim ?"
says DandY bitterly, aidrensirg-of ail peo-
ple-KItty, who happens tp be near him.

I hardI>' thini so,. Arthur la-so different
from otheira, so self-constraineid, and so
diserning/E replies' KiLtt, unsiin'gly.
"Tbèiée are 'In his eyes qualities «a.perlor to
more beauty."p

" Bnt her beauty la not her'only charm;
she is,full o 'uiem''saeaysMr. Dinmont, dis-
mally,, yet.unable to, resist throwinia slance
ln defense this cruel divInity "You think
ber beautifal1"

" Very pretty indeed,"-calmly. A Wise
woman never.abhises another woman to a man,
wbatever. she nay do when tmte.a-tate witha
her own ax. Kit>' le a wise woman.

"She eivdently fancies Arthur; She would,
you know. Hé le so like Sir John," goes on
this unhappy young man, almost soto voce,
utterly unconscious of the fact tht ho le sdis-
charging a private bombshell that may burat
at any moment.

"Whatb as that to do with ler Infatua-
tion 7" asks she, forcfog a pale smile.

" O6, nothing-nothing to uignify. bir
John was r;ather epris with ler before ber
marriage. But of course that is all-over. A
fellow must te Spooney on somaeone, you
know, until he gets a wife himself."

.And was she too-- DId he like SIr
John?"

".Don't know,. I'm sure,"--goomily. "I
don't suppose she could like any do bonest-
y ; I don't bélieve Sh. bas a 'beart at all,
says Mr. Dlinmont, with increasing bitter-
ness.

"Ho much the botter for ler," returns Kitty,
trangely. And then Launceston comes ip to
her, and she smlles upon him with audden and
unusual kindliness, and allows him to escort
er to ber cainiage.

Aftear dinner, when she and ber husband are
lone, she says, gently,-

" How many people one meetsuand visita
rithout actually knowing anything about
bhem i Who la Mrs. Obarteris, Jack ?"

" One of the aLises of Surrey, and the se-
ond prettiest woman ln town," replies Jack,
oncisel>'. -

"And who ia the first?"
' You are,"-promptly.
"Nonsense,"i-th a emile. "How absurd

ou are 1--Yon have knownb era long time,
ack ?" H sla nof looking at his wife ait the
toment, or ho might have noticed something
ecular abomt the expression of the eyes
" Fancy Charteris? Yes. Some time."
To Xitty'e excited Imagination there seems a
reservation in his way of answering. :
" I don't think I quite like ler," she says, J
uletly. "Fron all I hear ale seeme rather I

-rather--" I
" Does ie ?" says Jack. "ICan't say, l'm
ire."
"9I mean, rather indifferent to the world's i
pinion,"-ehoosing ber words carefully. 1
t Fast, y wo would say h Don't believe hal c

ou bear, Kitty ; it is all apite ana envy on s
e part of the Cther women. Shel l pretty, c
ou know, and clever, and very much admiredi
-three unpardonable crimes. She rather custa
e rest of them out, thats the fact You are t
o pretty yourself, darling' to be Illiberal on
at Score." C
" She was a great friend of yours once, Jack, s
asn't ste ?"-very earnestly. t
't She le a groat triend of mine still, i hope," I
plies she carelessly.
"But not so great as she was then-before f
r marriage ?" pursues Kitty, a feeling of
ffocation at ler foollih heart, I
" How can I answer that ?" says Sir John,
ho la the kindest-bearted and Lhe most un- r
servant of men. "Nothing last, you know, r
not even friendaship-not even love, they 1
y ." i
c' Doesn'Lt it ?" aya Kitty, wistfully. c' Tht
aems sad. 1 can't belleve that." f
" Oh, I dare say i ail talk, you know-
etry and rubbish," returne he, absently. Ha t
s an evening paper lu lis band, and lasen- a
ossed with its contents. "Look hare, Kitty; I
ten to this affair in Brighton. By Jove, i h
ew Warburton would get himself into a h
rape if he didn't look ont, and nowv-"
" Wait one moment; I shall be back di- s
:ctly," says Kittv somewhat huakly, escaping
im the room. is avoldance of the subject y
Mrs. Charteris (as It seems to her) compos
r to put credence in the fooleh worda drop. k
ad by Dandy lu the afternoon. His praise of
e woman she almot calls ber rival is bitter
he r; his refusai to give 1er bis confidence
m she believes) la more bitter stibR. B

a
CAAPTER XIX. -g

u
'Thcu ats en;w ares ty;
Thon art divine, fairLeesey; n
TbheserteO'men adorethe." *l1

- . B. Bunes.
The onoert for the conversion o! thieZulus ta
nos off.to-night, sud promises toebe fashb-.
îably attenaied. IL le such a -delîgghtful b
.ng te knowv thaI, by spending alsoveIgn O
two andi -listening teolb'e best musilo thé
sou eau affoi-d, eue is behaving la ahigly '
Iglous sud moral manuer. Bvery eue tlos -

tbink:his or her a'cney le tô te Lie chief!
ana et changing Lie utamiatle barbarian. te
Lie mildiness eftb Liooeeng deoe. 18 bs
'haps, s pity' the intersting blacke cannot.l
muselves hear thic soles sad tries, sud -famul-

s gle.s. mrangeai la thueir louer s" muso P
th clarrïto Làootéè the Ratage trenast ;" sai - .fr
s taulbat lias hiai LIe effect o! reducing T
tewy>o to.aense et dececy, vwhaI vendais
ght net te *orked b>' one et ont pepular
Iodles !' to. rn
Lh. Duchess ef Shropehire, who, lotos te le
cor impoessile charities, hesais thealist cf I
ronesses. . Lady Tillamrnee, dear eldi thing' sa
* been inducedi Le gîte her dravwpg-reoimst
casuse IL la to te atrictly' select, snd Lb, "
pirator>' expenses arn. toa ost as little s
asible) for lbe occasio», in censidoeaton forn
i aie receivoes a ticket,free sa i nits c

ns for all the Townleighs.
Ehe - most admired, artists have been ou-
-ed; and the audience, though simali, l at
gularly chic. The duchess-though öf m
use none of the seats are actually reserved

Unýsr WeDcal
. eïintrig itc eiAsees 'the,

n gace, dotermines mlshIoiusiyto.pouïeseherself cf *ne
and for once filthvduobeas.

-. erp theildetFen àfthe hous.eîo
Àii'pshIirjwîhoiênannerkhas been, even un.umhlIy,emîpressé duintiià, puat week..amu fdse s aùliàlttýditelybis iother te the

v~i~ cfdhsdIi.iielitWj¶nser,,mnd, un.
conscloeof còmfng sfcrtnstakea Possession
of ti.e asJbnd éeat. Borne one who bas thoaWangemeint of :affoait'attemhpte a faint ergu.
ment ItbMrs. Charteris on the subjert
but shai quite equal to this or any occasi
and few people keep up a discussion With th.
willul beauty. Unfurling ber fan, She gazhe
languidly around, and awaits with undimîn.
Isbed calma the enemy's approach.

lTe fàethy èbme, they comne. "The
duchase, followed by.Lady Jane, awoops slow.
ly upI theroordn, but, soeing, one cf the covt.
ed. eats: occupied by ber bote noir, comes t
à full stop just before ber, and locks inquir
ingly,iay, expectantly, at thé chair. But for
dignity's: sake, Fancy could have laughed
aloutd. She merely 'Bh'ùts:hèr:fan however
with a little snap, and turne ber own lovey
innocent eyes sweetly«up to the old lady.

"This lamy seat,.I think,"agays theduchi,
in an awful tone, disdainingto notice ber son,
who show'igne of nnmistakable fuar.

" I think not, replies Fancy, politely. iI
believe there are no reserved seats bore to-
night."

S"I désired two seats ehculd be kept for meand my daughter. These are they. I spect.
IV marked them out.« You have uaurped
them, I think.

Thelancient dame, as la her wont, l grow.
li rude and overbearing.

sYou forget to whom yon are speaking"
Bays Fancy, mildly, who ls beginning to enîcy
herself tremendously.

"Forget I No. I wish I could. Your con-
duct ls at all times uch-as it offends me te
witness. But for your poor dead mother's
sake, madam, I would know nothing of you."

"Yourmeniery la -failing," said Mirs. Char
terie, gravely, not to say reprovingly. "A me.
ment since yen forgot me; now (bow much
worse),you are forgetting vourself."

il Youare insolent," xûurinurs the duches,
intemperately, preparing to march off with her
"ugly duckling."

" And very comfortable," replies Fancy,
softly, stirring with cozy langor in the dis.
puted chair. She Bhrugs ber ahoulders and
mmile a little; and the old lady, euraged and
thoroughly discomfitted, retires. Fancy, turn.
ing ber head, looks wilh curiosity, and some
faint interest at the terrified Scrope.

" Has your mother frightened you 7" she
ashk contemptuously. "It so, go and appesse
her wrath, and tell Mr. Tremaine or Mr.
Dinmont I ehould like: to see one of them,
Don't send both at once.. They always amuse
me. Say there is a vacant seat.near me. Yes,
there la a vacant seat, because I desire you te
go. I bate people who, are afraid of people."
And the spoiled beauty, leaning back, vwith a
alight wave of ber fan dismisses him.

Scrope, Dot daring te disobey, quits the de-
sired seat, and even so far carries out ber in-
structions as to send Brandy TremaIne te fill
his place. Mrs. Charteris welcomes him with
a maddening amile as sweet as "golden Hippo.
crene."

"You- sing?' she aske, presently. durIng a
pause in the entertainment.

9 Oh, no, never> says Brandy.
:' What, never?',.
" Well, hardly ever," says Mr. Trenaine.

making hie littie quotation with a seraphie
amile. He is quite happy, blisstully content.
Mrs. Charteris Las sigled him out to be the
herdo of the hour, and bis dearest friend Dandy
is scowling at the good fortune from an oppo-
site wali. What ileft to be desired?

"im awfully fond of music, don't you
know' says Brandy ; "alwaya know the right
moment te applaud, and that, and on rare oc-
casions have been known te break forth i
song. But I can't say my efforts were ever re-
celved with enthusiasm; and, indeed, to tell
yon the trut," confesses Mr. Tremaine frank-
ly. " I don't think my best friand could MiR'
take me for a second Mario."

"I quite understand,"-kindly. "For my
own part, I much prfer a moderate voice tO
a loud one, if It be Sweet." Sh. accompanta
this speech with a charming Smile, that plain-
y expresses ber bellef in Mr. Tremain's
voice being of the d:dainty sweet "--ifiinsige
icant-order. Thon shae goes on, "i1 know
your friend Mr. Dinmont cean sing, becausel
have been told so."

" Have you" says Brandy, ominouuly
mild. "1That le, oi course, an all.aufficient
eason. People tell the trutb, don't they?
He may; thongh Ican't eay Ibave ever heard
him."

" No ? Not beard him ? And he your
idus Achates. Wby, bow la that ?'

" Oh,"-maliciously-" I'v seen him stand
ip beside a piano, and Ive seen a girl play his
ccompaniment, and I've sen him turan the
eaves of the music before him, and I've sOOn
Lis lips move, but I've certainly never beard
him. Hi las indeed a 'still small voIce' it
might -.,with a grimace-" pleas you. You
aay yon like moderato voices."

"I an surprlsed. ome on. tld me only
esterday he vas very musical."
« I dare say. Gretoben says h. sings. YO

novw>my sieter, Mis.. Djgdaie ?»
" Yes. .41 tbingher the 'very charmingest

reman I ever. met."
,"aWell, d.o you know, Gietohen ls nice," says
irandy, thue gracefully', if with ail the relucet.
nee cf.a.near relàtlon, admitting bis sIster
ood peints.: " She likes Dlinmiont. Bihe"
npleasarntly-" likea every one."

~I really think it vas Mir. Dngdale tl
me of your frleud's good ,toer veo.Sh
ayscareful stress uponthe word « friend."
"Brandy laughs; but bis merriment l
litly' sardonic.. am rmGa,
S.Yenmakre me rememaboralnfrmry

e says. "1I neverIgar Dilumont's voice spokf
f without tyinklng cf lt.

•Along the cool sequesteredvale cf ife i
, leiceps he nolseless toeor of

" Wat a wicked>y aevere little speech i 7ou
take me' quit. afrald cf you." ays Mlrs Chai
erie, reprovingly'; but abe lots lier eyes'et
le s -eht says ILand' laughas a lov, snased
ugbf'that contansnotia shadew of diss5'
rorel "Was'l -tnot King: James or W
omebedy 'who 'sad, <-ave ame freom my
[onde' t:bope you deal fairlys by..me, Mr.
îrmain'e.wheniam eutlof.:your aight?"
"That laseso -seldeom,"murmure Mr. Tru.

aine. £<.<rnm the timne I tise until i LSaO
igo te bed, I do nothinig but haunt the spots
at May ba forturate enough te hold yo'
" Yo sbouldn't say thingayou don't mes
ys Mrs;' Charteris, witliroproaichfal gravit!
bat makes thefoolish boy's beart beat losdly.
And7 :don'L quitelketoher you 5i neer*t
r. Dinmont. Heis very agrecable, io
oe 7 And:herelly dressesaamerve ."

ve +erdoes it," growis Brandy; U tO
uchi ofa good :thingqou know. I cad
áud a follo w who uses scent. He reinidi
e of Horace's feliow, that.' alendèr youth »

[Continued on TMrd' Page.]
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e 1h;idid indeui, tW secç1. Í I;,t ip2
.x avwnebored OU-

2 0 dnoyer cmame yàaû e
a Ifancied;.Ioul"edh-« Bor S

jas marquises, 'o mater>how Ugiy.or o
s>'maybO. An4tieaafisrw da"-mis

y....- yen icoke&sojlepy t# r mälÈ
."Dit I:?---Notappy', eurely.t Il i'e e

e]one!'-Witi aiswfglance from undër t
long ahes-" 4can.P Mab mehappy.. Ie
tente perhap;but nohing more. li
Mr. Tramsaina anti òf nr k.hWaéa reli
afer Lord Barope, who e .will speakc
anything but the. land question and Loi
Chlmsaord; and whot can le more stp
thanboth? Bu-but felt >yourlindifferen
Varymuch. ...

"1f .ui 0 :I was indifferentl 5ay75p
Dandyw vli a sigh that almoet amounts to1

egroañnu. -Youcan do what you like withi n
and.'You :know, it, andit lmakes me, rtl
,Wretched attimes..) dare say Tremaîne lsa
moraamusing-fellow.than I ain, and btte
1oking. Pm not sucha fool ,thatlt cant ae

.lshe ?"-in.avery l y hisper On th
whole, I think Dinmont la better fui to .Mrs
Charteris than :Brandy Tremaine. With 'on
tiy finger aie traces, asheough embarmause
the dainty pattern on,,her2 fan; runs'light3
over the painted Cupide and Loyednd Grace
that adorn It, and whose principal clothingi
the paint. «I don't." Thpn, as thougi fau
luisie has saidt to xnuch-arch-coquette tht
ashe fs-she goes on quiakly,' with a sudier
and complote change of toue.. 1.,. -

cThough,- yen muet kow tint. Mn.''re
moine las great friand of.mine--avery gre
friend. I arn positivaly fond of Brandy 'tie
mains.", ·, ·. ·* .'

I wish yen. wouldn' say that>'ls saye Din
mont.

t'lBut i am,.indeed. Andi am sure .i
nocently-" le is fond of me. . What a dea
little fair curly headi lie as "-glancing son'ei
what mischtevotsly at the leek.dark hUir þeo
aide ler. " Hesla quite a curled darling
lin't he?"

" Don't know, IFin sure," replies Dady
luftly.

About this time It onurs t fancy's activ
mind that one of her attendant slaves las no
as yet put in an appearance-that I, bas na
come te offer incense.al her shrine. Giving
Dandy time te recover from his fit of spleen

ie glances lazily round the room.
Lady Blunden, in a charming gown and t

cap of lace soe old as te make one wonder how
it oldo logether, ta looking lovely, andt is lth
cdmiredof al admirera. flideber, convers
ing cleverly and wi th an evident desire to
pieuse, lean man Of! about llirt>'-eight. Ceail
Launceston, theugh ub hn mea the hati-
somest man lin town, la certainly one of the
most distinguisbet, and, la apio e! lie Iack
of title and hie having no money te speak of
la the fashion.

By a word ho can make or mar a coming
beauty and-ruin or save a tailor. tilia opinion
with a certain set la law, hie decision final
By ugly women ho la detested, by pretty ones
adored.

Ris little affair with Fancy Charteris-now
a year old-is a thing Of the pat; and, nef-

ther having suffered in the encounter, they are
now Ist friends. "Very faut friends l" said
Lady Jane, one day, with a bitter Intonation.
At present haeworsips at Lady Blunden'î
feet-deferentially, but as devoutly as Lady
Blunden (wIs la eomewhat intolerant of wor-
ehippers) wili-allow.

Fartheron au Fancy's eyes travel the> dis-
cover Artht eBluen,uand, having boun bim
-as though search is at an end--roam no
more.

ala siting bfsite Lady Cylamen Browne,
tning l lier. If Cyclamen la net the rose,
she isas a rule, always very near the rose;
and this thought-though as yet ha le bardly
aware of it-endears her-to hlm. Of lat ha
has fallen lito the habit of following Mrs..
Chartaris from scene to.scene, dancing attend-
ance upon her genrally, acting as her servi-
tor carefully, thougi unobtruelvely, andlin-
deed finding his chiefest joy inlher. society.
Te Cyclamen h can talkof her, which ls a
great comfort; indeed,- neither Brandy nor
Dandy le more idiotically in,love witll Mrs.
Charteris than leaisr. Blunden himaelf.

Juat now-'he has asked seml questions
about the defunct Charterie, and Lady Cycla-
mon l answering him.

"He was quîte a shocking person-very op.
pressive, and that," sava Cyclamen, fluently.
"Useid to call hmself 'self-made ;'ithough
what on earth hecould have'nisant by that I
can't Imagine. Saidi h. came te Lontien--
liko Di Whitington-mas ado>' vith four-
pence-ialfpenny lu is pocket. Wlh'yuwll
they' ulways maks ir tourpence-halfpenny t"
says Cyclamen sud!>y. "Wlhy not fivepencea
ci sixpauce ? Thora is at hoai a ring cf-ailier
about bthat. But fourpenics-halfpenny-It la a
-ver>' base coin. Anti thon tue hialfponuy';
whiat ceuldi la de wvith liat 7' '

"Bnuy himself a bun, perbaps "-absrenly'.
La I can't lbe positive, but I'mu almost sure a

bunecosts apenny;" ,

" Trne. Anti that mates mattera verre,"
says Arthur, entering liet the apirit of lhe dli-'
Cession ; " because if he valketi from thes snd
ef theéworld, or wheravor ha cames from, heo
muai have been hung>', anti ai course boughti
a hua, whi reduces lis inceme le three.
pence-halfpenny.l•

My f> test Mi. .Blundiou, it11s plain yen knaw
ver>' little cf île buts Mu. Charteria, or yoen
teuldi undarsaundi how aient a va>' four liens
votait go vith him" he ba " d h a"t 'hn I-uppose 11 eré gri 11 pennies."

"nd n e aym> safely'cdóaalude hesba'

"Even liaI la morseaspectuble,' becanseo
more ucommon," sa>l' Bluntien maildti>•.

«It twender!'penslvely'-what ho titi

" Ithnk vea u'aasweiel.hnmkee ha
much,"l says?-.Àthu good-naturedly. ' 'uSre.-

a balfpeauy- Altegoihr, I hmuai haveb.d
tller w ia'hd 41m-t lie u .ti-nti :he-et l i
wife. 'i knew him-ou know-very.ilightly,

p eîtaltnibulne did'o stukeo:em.squite seo

YôWmudtbave'kÏbwn'bm #dry'uliglhty

Be' ws a ei6rsblet. creatti,'and 'Fiknow ba'i
h àed ve äd i-todéti'Fancy 'Tby"said'>l
--sinlì hetd voicé te' a 'hblparsoùth'a hot i ha e? ' !hé

.'«Ob tbh, ' Ir Blndenpith
,d4 en e utili-bh lndôlentitdUyerv
ened fd iof1-stw Ma'ke'hlWdonF

-a éion iogar"hfriatu" s l ' t '

u Ife aaitW e ii'
syes ardfx û? c'd iu'tht'dUt nâd

I , remembor oy 'gladi vo allwere, for ier
ay sak,Wh whao Mnr iharteris died. She, of
course, bat îi g r'adénôî e' ré>' ut Iknow

Pu, " d think 'héwas: How could she
yerthà;a marrii himn?" -

[en I'lep o tlkdher into it. He was
oormoualy' ric yoe know'; and monéy

or- uts adyCyclamen senteniul.
." "BS:tda bapbiness,"-severely.
ry The ote:lhinLra go together, I fancy. It

he isn't'peical, and it ilsn'It pretty, but isn't it.
a- trpe ? 'Mdoey ill not ie despised ..-L Ah,
k. Iuraisit yeudesrr? Had netdea yon wer
e'f ceoming."'
of - Take my Bsat, Mrs. Rededale,"says Blun-
rd den ,to thenw-comer, and, xising, ha makes
i I ba way tewards Taxic, iud,'.the concert' be-
ce ing nearly over, and éome .essetmpty, man-

ages to get ieto one jast beside her.
or "I have been watching you," she says, with
a an adorable pout. ' 'on didtan'b suspect that,

e. ,did yen! What tare yn saying to Cyclamen
ae alltati long, 'long tiie--4uite ai hour, I
W shoul.say? '-Was ahe very fàscinating ?"
r- " «Sie.r.one ofathe most charming people in
e the world, and you-" -

e "Are more ciarming lstil ."-
. W Thanir éo mich. What s laborioue con-

L pliment I Cyclamen la booking very Weil te-1
d, night. Do you thin ber pretty ? -
y . "Not very."l
es "on't'thinùine rudl, 'f I sa I hardlyl be.
la Ileve'that. "And don't offend me by pretend-9
r- ing te think me jealous. I haven't a particle
at of jealousy in my composition. (Tà do her
n justice, she has net.) 'Why should one

wantolh ble the oàly petty wo'nin in the
- world?"
t _ Well, then, I do think,her pretty. Does
- lhat appease your majesty7 7"

"I . myself think Mrs. ]Iogdale' piettier.
. Hér expression ha something in It that la

lovely. Gretchen is like au angel when-he c
a- smiles, and Cyclamen isa like a dove. I like
r ber palier and that little wiatful look le has
- in her eves. 'Qoe canbardly wonder a hier
. having it4 poor diarling ; her husband led he i
,' such -alite ! He was old yo' know-old as

the eternal hills-and ' crabbed age and youth8
y, cannot live together.'" ' t

Blunden with difficulty auppeseiés' à smile.
a He la evidently lu for édfitience t-night.
-t l He was a very disagreeable man, and the
t worst possible form, and that." goes on Fancy,
g placidlyi. lMr. Charteris, of course, I admit t
, wasn't much, but at least ha iver professei

te be mae than a plain man. But Mr.
a Browne would Ineist on being what he neverr
a zould be b an> possibility, and that a gontie- 0

man. He went to Cambiidge, certainl, and
e got pushed into society somehow, and ha bad

>any amount of money ; but thn we couldn't E
forget lis father was aleather marchant. He C

dgaver lmeif airs, you know, and was quite I
atGocdreatiful. fi

e " Thre'a uotihing like leather," pute la Mr. I
E Blunden, somwhat frivolously' t

clether le is. Mr. Browneovus tia imaga
of et, ho levse 0tcugl1 and btiaet,anti
odion. He wouldput the e te hie nane,
though it never did him the least good, ha "1

. looked so like the other'thing. -He wouldn't t
give poor Cyclamen enough money to, dress I
herself decentl>. Just imagine that I Could
anything be worse? We voie all quite
charmed when ho died, for her sake, poor l

er •

de . Blunden disgraces himself by laughing
Sout loud. Sureln, he telle himself,-lt is s lit. n

île like a French comedy.
" What are you laughing at??" as Fancy

smiling too, always ready te sympathize witi -
a "huppy thoughtV But Mr fBlundeEn
evades the question and goes on to another a
subject.a

cauv you bundle off Scrope rather uncere-
monieusly," he says. "low did he incur c
your displeasure? Or has no incurred it ? 1 d
hope so-" m Ir

tNo, I did net quarrel with him, but hia w
mother qunarrelle witi me, and her temper P
se frightened hlm tat he lost aill the little P
senre of humer ho possesses-; se, us I bate m
stupid people, I sent hlm nway. I sent her U
awa>, toe a sadder but a wiser"woman. I c
have hal a mind to dismias yàh now, you W
were so long la coming." .

" Do not consign me tô an arlj grave," lim. sa
pores hé, profoundly serions. "If you dis- S
niisime in such a cold-blooerd manner I Pr
shall refuse to live." ' 'isl

- Thea stay," softly ays Mrs. Charteris,- a
touch of tenderness la her tone. ta

th

CHAPTER ·XX.

"Andawheahevaleddanlnto Lie saloon bHo satl lm pensive o'er ish of 1 a1 10~,u l
-Don Juan. ca

DUG huslas been persuaded to see the new tb
doctor, has even unburdnèd lis soul te him. w
and shown is passinuite' desire for Ife-lIfe
that i hfull of power ande trengt, net life 'as. tb
It now la'i4th -him-a bar' existence hardly .O
Worth t oe keèp'ng

This Doctor Blunt la agreat, -gaunt, reîest
man of about thirty-two, withburious eager 0C

byeshlack as night anid plocing and bair r-a pr
vei in bue, andi '(in unupleriéant contrast) a th
skin white to pallôr. - .1

Gretchen (he hard]y knows why) barly ag
tolerates him. lu ber eyes h& is're'pulsive te fo
s9ch i degri ~as'to b almiest attractive-on. br
the 'principle that extremes^méeî. A borau et
ef him, yël åt'ange trust l'e bInm, fight fer sp
master>'. Fer the first tinte lu allo herlfe, be
peoor cildshe praotioes deception, anti, con~ sh
quering heu repugnance; playa off upon him po
alls heuenle arts of-pleaslng se natural toe
lier, lu tout hope that, If kindly deul twit, bis lun
may' more faithfully'Strive teo cre. -

Anti perhua her tender dupliaity' dos gaie " I
titihlim; a rporhaps, gazinur'nt'the extreme Ca
bauty af dis patient's faéé 'tud:frame su' heu- ish
eut tesiio.'tto.baffle 'fate' mud restore'ihim co suî
health ani vigor greva strong vithia 'hlm. -bar
Hoever il muy be, hb tirets bis whthelart t

Tnté lies¯aaik, àand; au'osîtoll aèneglect ef co0
othen tulles, aima ai sucoéas itii eue Cuse. aih

TL.-day Lady (.yolam'nen "Browne 'ls at
home." la liai drawing-room ahe site, rebedat I
n uu nexcepîtopabie aira>', awaittng huer guéas.s for

A&t hier foot, nursing a wondrôus i-.-iu-ll eys i
andámm»dsle coiffure-noclines her' special I E

treàû?,-ïttle' daughtdiOive;-"" bu
-Iliii -sill esy.-so early' iht no ene' witb· or

auy ršitsà ra dn coma fer f'ulby'an'heuru; rer
'bud Olive <strange fuel) lus been'quiet for nI. att
most a minuta I - At-hast she breâka tis un' vi:
usuâl silon&e z-'r - tri4Mammo I alibûldl' it' talbe the: queen,".- tih

a'da±rl anti lquid as ner ho
moltieo'a.-earnéatéit I fîsboug|ht. ' '''

UYë? A ù 'v'liyj'darling? Well, I dare he
cy Ishbuild despiso'thdposi.:. adm

on :ysl." W h 6tdghot osses yeo -

For Foi'li~thiù Sie'is 4ulte sale to go ?o
btš6ol'en1éiiéþ thVhbildhW'&béautiful fade me
unraised and very intense. . , in

e i ejbt7, hiaoystculti-you are 
sur&h4h aI ma'; ut e cn'tb. qùt

s eourytingw
a? -ia soime : ldigaotia

?',Mapamy, you,,dreami . 3-hat 1. ufler'lfi
pray ee tht are said eery Bund

îwice. e Wll, thinki lUs aàOhume I' fs
doesn't get:theegîtha's all. Just think of
the time wasted onher., If only te showh
soif grateful teo ahe onght to bev
goodi.".

She i a good quen. I Idare sày it will
aIl rigwit lierIn, asys Cyclamen, emoothi
île bîlght bai-se nean horIndu.. -

Thenthere l a, pause. ,Little Olive star
lit the.fire-atstill burns daiml, althou
it is still on the dge of Jane-and bulds
thousand casilesthai fli are completa
Presently,- rousing from her happy da
dreams, she sppas again. 1.._
.1. -'m .thinking,,she says' turning lar lar
gaze confidentially upon the mother s
adores "that, aller all, when the queen 'go
toheaven she may net hke it'

"Il MY dearet, what a sad thought 1W
sBhal be all happy there-far happier thau
this pretty arth; though it puzzles met
think how1 I shal ever be moure content
than I am with you, my sweet? (The chil
rising, encircles ler neck with fond whi
arma.) « Row could the quen object
it?"

"But hare, mammy, she is somebody ; the
ahe will be nobody-not more I mean, tha
yen or me, or the little boys that play Cath
rine-wheels in the street. I am afraid s
will mies it-all the power and grandeur,
mean."

" Olive, if yon keep on thinking se board yc
will go mad," says the mother, witi a stran
pang. "Or else you wili grow' uinpleasant
clever, whichm se people think the sam
thing. People will never forgive yen if yo
show more intellect than they do. Lot yo
day-dreams be of failes, darling, and of littli
tender sprites, and of your poor old mother

" Yeu are very dear!' said Olive, raptur
ously, "aad not a bit old. 1 inall give yo
twenty kisses te punish you for sayin
that."

" Two will be suflicient," said Lady Cycla
men; ilit would be useless toextort more."

"ow honest you are 1 says Miss Olive, a
miringly; "and when I know you are dyin
for them too. No, indeed, I am net se mea
as. t put you off with two miserable kisse
wben I lave promised twenty. Yuou ha
bave the full number, and more, if you wis
it'"

With this she bestows them upon Cyclamen
goenroualy, carefully counting them, so t a
ione èhall escape her, and actually throwin
ina twenty firstat the end, lest she houl
have missed eue, and se "doue her out o

This task ei crcely accompliaied whe
the doorla thrown open and Mrs. Charteris i
annonuced.

"le it you, my fairest fair 7" says Cyclamen
rlsing gladly t welcome her. £ How swee
of you to come so soon I I was longing fo
you above others." Thisl l, perhaps, a fain
exaggeration, but it is a plgasing one, and
Fanny amiles. "lLet me looke t you," su>'
Cyclamen, half quizzically, half earnestly
" 'bn, your eyes undimmed, your wholea i
fuil ef cînelesincaucaru i Yet Yen must
have heard of Scrope's tintimely departure fo
the happy hunting grounde of Canada."

" Even se."
" And yu do net pine for a lover gone?

But it is inconcelvable -almost unwomanily
There la surely something unusual in you
ons. Oh, Fancy i you have not refusae
him 7

" I lait a question ? And if I answer i
will yen promise not tomake iy answer pub
lic In

" Faithfully."
" Then £ did refuse him on Thursda

ight."
" ow could you ? I did not think th

woman breathed who could refuse Scrope
After all I have taught yen, to think yo
hould decline the beet match of the year1
nd when you muat lave known how it woulc
nnoy Lady Jane."
c Even that didn't tempt me. My good

hild, wontid yo bave me marry a man who
id nothing but farm, farm, farm all the year
round? 1 couldn't, you know. Why, he
ould always love me a little less that his@
rize pig, and I should be nowhere le con-
arison with his turnips. Then ha would keep
e out of my beloved London for at lenast tan
onths out of the twelve ; ard under those

onditions life would indeed cease te be
'orth living."
" There ta a great deal in what you say'

ays Cyclamen, pensively; "and certainly
crope as a perpatualvis-a-vls might be im-
roved on. Still, remember how much thaer
in tîat ene word. "iMarchioness."
"cMy dear, if yeu had had farm produce
lked at you for threc long months you would
iink as I de."
" Wall, of course it was a drawback."
4 It was. Anything like the time I put in

ecause of a fure in his horrd eep, you
n't conceive-Champions I think ho called
em or Early Yorka, I don't remember
hich."
" Net Barly Yorks, dear, certainly. I fancy
ose ara melons,-a sort- liat grevaws ite
pon air."
t! Well, thon, graeentops,"
" Oh, neo Ibose I know are cabbnas," says
ycasmen, with alle triumiphaut air of suop-.
essed couceit cemmon to.people who baloes
o>' possess knowiedge auperior le yours,
" I daisensa you aie rit," raturna Fanay,
reeably', - "Indeed, il might b. anything,
raIl I knotwf tingo gel so mixedi in ni>'

ain. But I tieughat it vus cabbages ie call-
Southdown, anti I .still think hie used toe

eut e! those dismai sheep as Early Youks,
cause le vas always talig ef sanie York-
Ira breedi of something or ohter, sud I sup-
se it vas.sieep," .
t Piga,.more.fikely', raya Cyclamen, unwili-
gl utornder her position,
" It will de. dear,"-with a falI yawn,
'im sure l'mt awfally. glati ha.haa gene toe
adu. Lot us hope ha viii .fnd pige, anti

eep , andi cows, anti buffalees over liste ina
ch plant>' liai le vill abjure hie native
ut." - .
' What, a hearless ramait I la your place
nsidering hot badlyyou behaved te him. I.
ouid have cried my> oe eut about hlm.
m sursI hevasunhuppy'.':
SWell, I criedeo,'! sys Fana>y, hashtly:
did indeed. . I cried quite toc dreadfnlly,
half anlour tic morning ,after I. refusetd

m. I llteially.' slbed for thirty minutes.
honestly believe habould be sobbing now
t that Barker (you know.wbt an invaluable
talre Barker la) came into -the room and.

minded me of the.concert I wao bouqd to
tend that evening. I batieid my eyes then
tl - rose-water (that now sot: have you
sed it?) until tey were almost restored to
eir pritine .beauty. But-i. realy did tret

She gazes ab Ier companion for sympathy
r lovely eyes' full of distress that ha realy
reira!>'-done.' -

(Tobe,continued.) -

Generaa Delebsque h'as had an engage-
nt Writh the insurgents'in Southern Algeria,
-rtheli tbelatter'aloss was havy.... - ,

be seen that the Governmennt bave hastenedi stay any longer,'and -I-expect'the office' to
toadopt portion.of he programmeofteEmer- catch atAny moment; -Or. Smithl's residence HoowAP.PS.TAIoUr of Danger.-gency Commttee. .Probably we shall seon ia gone; Fre Baptist church burned, Diseuse comnony n' c e on with slighthear lthe adoption otf he remainder. "Il l and the Registr' Office ln' fliés; éyintos hicb w n nélcted lre
a 'strangêseatacle, the Liberal Gevernment efiôrtà -are " being madetao -Bave the lai ent and'gratially ro dangerors-.a
becoming lie instrument cf the Orange Em- new hoteli butAlt la now-lu -great danger; If conditlon whibh betrays tle groasest-remis -ergencyComnipt,tee. The document, we may the hotel goes it will be diflicult to save the ness-wien theise Pille, taken, in acoordancemention, vas drtten on 'theé'Orange Lodiga town." These are the latent pariculars tat with heir accom pnying directiona would
paper. Pessi>' ve shall'ioOn"hearof Mr.- reached St. John, and at 4 s.n.lthe wires were not culy -have checked, but conquered- tie-Forster being admitted as a brother of a Loyal down. It i fearedt tht Ilete hav been lives incipient :dsorder c Patients , daily -forwardOrange Lodgehavlngbeen 4 disunited" from lest; Woodstock is the St. John rivat, detalîs of ithe :most remarkable and -instruc-the Society of Friend l- and la the shiretown of Carleton County. IL tive cassin whicktimelyi attention to Hot-

lst.ILsays Ladleague ti a treasdnable contained ovèr one hundred stores, had a large. loway's advice tas undoubtedly .savdtfiet
onispiracy Buùpýpression of Land League ;' ti'mber of hotéh's seeal foundre and fac- fràm' severe illnees. These Pills act prmlmirlysèlsure in iieland, Englands and Sotland of tories 'and a population of 4,000:or.5,000. -- ' 'c- ithedigestive organs; whih thya timulateall booke, papers, and documents tobe.found ST. Jonu, N>B., 'Nov. 11..-About tweufy- when slow. and, imperfect;<!and,. asppndly,in central office brauchý »»,acres were burned. overln WoodotookM this upoen the ,blod,which. ls,tyoroughlypigfe

2nd. Do. Injludes of every member of màrrn'ng. Bevétj bcùses wero dastrbycd by them,*hence'lderived the gbral tonsBand Legue; all'meetIngse to be sfpéPrerhed antd htdut 100 ¶amiliea'reidsred hbmeles.. they impirt; and their pÔ*èr f' subjutatinrdlspersed lf'necessary by' forcewithout Issue Tiibusleaopbrtion'é the townwas'saved r hypochondriaciam, 'dyapepalaN.an4. nanoua.
of.proolamation. -. -Y Lors about $90,00; Insurance one-hall. complaintsai .' : . ti '....
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Lateet nih-MilA tOfallprinentLband.aguere, COMMENTS AN CLIppINOSèltàmendPesoseéBatOrêAtIOÀCgo that il
rite

SWe take. the followlng from the DubIa can be aet inUnI Kngdon - c
n. aiant ieemn'd .lurnal lThiaewtYdre k cas- malldpornhodfa

ay A 00» EXAXPLE. - branches pos!cute 5al1 promninent ndber .Lefrerbas beeuonte ced to b.h*aogéd ot
The UVser Examiner of the 20th instates for conSpiracy and .sedition ad spprese althe 29th inan.

that the fololWg :l.tterbas been addressed meeings. *Nearly 3,000,000-acres of land inIreland
Stothe hon. eeretary of the Belfast Liberal , 5th. Suppres al,, npvapapers aud .ther consiat of bog.
Association for Dock Ward:-. publications aingoreabtig tiè objecta of

eré0Siîtreyc 7181 teLaee A thousand operatives in- the.N;orth :Staf-.10OShie atreot..Oct. 17. 1881. the Leagne._ . . hr otels aestükh DAit Si,-I beg herewith to gve yon Gth. Providing for trial¼vithout jury al fordhire potteroe have struck.
be notice thut henceforward I ceae to b a people accused of outrages fbringJin again Te Gorgt ort cr thas yei bng rIember of the above association, as I cannot Insurrection Act in ford la 1822. 30 per cent. short of last yea'yield.

affiliate myself with that party who bas o lith. Holders of public-houses to forfeit rTh Havana defalcations tbo' àbstmSioUon
g nominiously cast .Into prison the chosen licence when refuse cars te police. o!ea d x document amunt to $10,000,doo, in.

Seaders of the Irish people. I am sorry i 8bh. All who refuse. tebe punished and a of $20,o00,000.d, have t atake such- a step, but as an Irishman, .e. Despatchea from Cape Coat Castle bring
y- I coulti net do otherwise.-Yours truly. Oll. Power to ho given te police to seiso, 0new eof-a horrible butchery committed, byJof TOAL or their own use, cars kept for public use. the King.of Ashantee.

John Burke, Esq., secretary branch asso- o1h. R-enactnent elapsed statute for _. The incrase of traffic on the Intercolsnlalhge cPc PAonGcompensation can ho awardd fer outrages te Railway for the past year exceeded that of theie POLIOSE5PIoNA. tha porion of aagraran charatstpr, such t proviens year by $254,000.
The Drogheda correspondent of the Ire- 11rth. Provision toa bmade for compensa-SThe waters of the Miasisipp ood t th

e man, writing on Bunday, saya:- .d y Levee, Il.i are antsiding, and the total
on To-day whie the weekly meeting of the losn et business PeopleW hoL ave suffere los is estimated at $3,000,000.to ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ lg DrgooLbrr'FindySca> u a f business' threuglx Land League b>'to Drogheda Laborers Friendly ociety was reason of intimidation practised through the At an influential neeting of the Centraid beingbeld in the Mayoramtyuons, two police Land Lengue. Chamber of Agriculture, on Monds>, a mo-
d, constables entered and remained fora whie 12th. Ollicers of armyinla charge to be ap- tion in favor of fair-tradq wast rejected.
te for anti obtaine a printed copy of the raes of dponteirsident magistrates; power to act In- ,It la said tbat la one square mile an London

the Booty andi lat the room. 13tPpend at of civil aw. whero the poorest people congregate over $2,-
re The same pa'per, in its issue of Monday, re- measures as may be of use p eseve t ps A 00,000 year ie spant m strong drink.
n porting a meeting held on the proviens day in peaco and sndemanify person concerned ui At observing undryman has discorerea
e. Grattan street, Dublin, pays:--suppressing Land League or its meetin s. that the lime for him to catch soft wateo la
he . public meeting was held yesterday in g. when it is ralning hard.-New Orleana Pic-
SGrattn strhet foirthe 'purpoa f forming a THE DUBLIN CORPORATION AND e

brandfthersHomo Manufactures As-DLON A the rivers in Upper Albania have over-
ou sociation. Therewas an extremely large at- L . fibwed, and large tracta are Inundated. At
go tendance, influontial and representative in Its PROPOSAL TO CONFER THE FIEEDo 01OF TUE Sau tari the Ba2-r was flooded and gaverai livesly character. CITT ON TIFL--TIE MOTION LOST TRIIIOl'c t lest. -
ne On the motion of Mr. P. Bowen, seconded THE CUAIBMAN' s cASTING VOTH. Thé. utch Goverument la already prepar-u by Mr. P. P. O'Carroll, the chair was taken A spocial meeting of the Dublin Corpor- iàg for the International Colonial Exhibition
Ur amidst applause by Mr. J. Carey, Central ation was held on Tuesday In the City Ball te be held in Anmsterdam from Mayt t October,*e Executive Home Manufactures Association. for the purpose of considering tho following 1883.
? The chairman delivored an eloquent and resolutlon, of which notice had been given by Thle ae Minister aofMinesfl tie Nov- appropriate address on the subject Of home Conncillor Gray, M.P.:- Soutli Wales Qovanient inas iu txpelew
u manufactures, and stated the aima and objectsIa That the honorary freedom of le city boe amlthe ovsemb n for creenke pfinencial
g of theassociation. conferred upon Charles Stewart Parnell, M.1., transactions.

Immediately alter the conclusion of the and John Dillon, M.P."
a- chairman's address two detectives entered the The circular convening the meeting was An old Grecian philosopheradvises ail men

room and aked, "Who 1s the Secretary?" and signed by the following members of the to know theiselves. That's advisingagood
d- then advanced to the table and asked again Council :- many to fori very low and diereputable
g for the Secretary, but were informed that ho E Dwyer Gray, M P; Charles Dawson, M aicquaintances.

was engaged. One of the detectives had a P; H J GIL, M P; W Meagher, Alderman ; The Military Committee of Egypt las lu-s printed form in his hand, and said he had a Abraham Shackleton, J P; Michael Kernait, sisted upon the closing of the Opera Bouse ut
,l notice for the Secretary. Alderman; Thomas Mayne, Ignatius J Ken- Cuire, because of the largo expenditure it
h Mr. Mangan, who was acting as sacretary nedy, John Mulligan, M J Ralph, Wm Fana- entaile on the Government.

pro tet., asked the detective te atate the gan, Peter Finegan, J P O'Reilly, John Kelly, Said a lecturer: «"The rends up thesen name of the body of which he required the Brke, John Kennedy, Richard Bodger, John mountaines are too steep and rocky fer even s.
,t secrotert. O'ConndyolRichard Kenting, John Doyla, donkey t climb; therefore I did not attemptTh datoctiva dld net state what body>'ie Patrick Dolan. the ascont.-Jjoston Transcriet.
d meant, but said b had a notice te rend for Mir. Gray, M. P., in moving hie rosolution,'fThedoath ci Arclihep Mudilalo was duef the sacretary, and that they were all liable to delivered a powerful and exhaustive speech. t e de of rhlabexpocte that a large

be arreated. le was followed on the same aide by Aider- number.obisho adepecthat a are
n The secretary and chairman then stated man Magier, Mr. Shackleton, J. P., ,ir. nt the funeral to-day (Freda p).
s that thn present meeting was net a Land John OConnor, Mr. H. J. Gill, Mr. Charles

Leugue meeting, but, according te the notes Dawson, M. P., Lord Mayor Elect. The re- Tb loss by bush fires in the Ottawa Valley
, which were pointed out te him on the table, solution was opposed by Mr. Maurice Brooks, lis ummrc la estimated at. $5,000,000, and.
t that it was for the purpose of establishing a M. P., Alderman Harris, Mr. Leetch, Alder- th total loss la the Province is estimated at
r branch of theIrisi Home Manufactures Asso- man M'Dermott, Mr. J. P. Byrne, J. P., and from $10,000,000 to $15,000,000,
t ciation, and the chairman read the resolution Mr. M'Evoy. At the conclusion of the Great Western Railway of Canada, trail,d to tiat effect about te ba proposed. speeches a division was taken, when it was raturns for the week ending October 28th,
s After some discussion, found tat thor owere exactty 23 vtes for and 1881, $110,229; corresponding week of last

The dotective read the proclamation, but 23 against the resolution. yeur, $115,201. Decroase, $4,972.
did net rad tho namn of Mr. W. E. Forster Drieg the talng cof th vottthea e s a The onlp placehero scroernatin seems to-I an'hrathorit>', noir dld ha étate on graunt oaicauget comment iu the galoerios. uloogl salsat aMln lr

r whose anthority it was issued. Those whn voted for wore cheored; those about 150 bodies hava been burnt since the
The secretary asked him was there any contra were booted and hissed. Amongst the crematory was huilt-scarcely s year.signature or any authority for it, and gentlemen who fell in for the largest share

? The detectives replied, reading the procla- of the latter kind of reception wre Mr. Tth receipts of te Credit Vall>'e Railwsy
.n mition, c bycommandHet Ris Excellency W. Antbony (Noill, Mr. Byrne, Mr. Brooks, and tor the menthe cf Septembar anti Octbebr Worm

r E. Forster." He thon asked for the names Alderman Harris.
of the chairman and secretary, whic he got. When the tie was announced, cent cra te corresponding menths hasb
Shortly after the ofiicer departed, being again The Lord Mayor said-Well, gentlemen, 1 yaar.

t remindedÉtat the meeting was net a Land suppose no man In his lifetime was aver An Eastern bard has a poem entitled «The
League one, but a home manufactures meet- placed in a more embarrassing position. Lost Kits," and this prompts us te remark
ing. The meeting thon proceeded. Thre wore cries of lNow, my lord," that semae way ought te ba found te keep a

c"Your vote, my lord," and " No voto, my girl's small brother out of the room.--Bosta
y MORE TROOPS FOR IBELAND. lord--a lie." Poil.

A correspondent of the Freeman, writing The Lord Mayor, aflter a moment's consulta. It was a negro who acknowledged alter a
e from London on Thursday week, says:_ tien with the Town Clerk, durIng wbich thero tempestuous voyage aut se that ho was a land
. H M .8. Penelope nrrived at Portsmouth was a gretit deanl of supprossei excitement, lubber. Ho said ha lubbed it so well that he
U this af ternoon. She embarked 200 officers said-Since the sentiment la equally divided, nover wanted te go te soa again.-Botor
i and men of the Royal Marine Artillery, and it becomes my duty to vote now as I voted Tr&flcript.
I will leave at daybreak for Ireland. The before, against the resolution. An outsider thinks this generation Ia aIst East Surreylate the 31et) Ragiment left This decision was graeted with a storin of great deal more honest than the lat. Au>-SDover to.day, under the command of Lieute- indignation feeling, le a afw moments the how, ho explainP, thera are not half as manynant-Colonel Sweetenham, by two special council chamber was empty ladies' dresses " hooked" behind thir backs.r trains of the Choltenham and Dover Rail- Mr.Gray, Mr.Glil, Mr. Dawson, and others _Norristov ferati.

eway, for Milford, en route for Ireland. Much wOrO greeted with cheers as they descended ',sabotter te boa gentleman ant bang on
i interest was manifested in the departure of the stops of the City Hall by a crowd that Ticbetr toagtema nd ago

the regiment, whichnumbered 15 officers, 37 had assembled outside the building. teo a carsrlap than teaobcomfrtably scated
sergeants, 15 drummers, and 478 rank and The followinga isthe division list on Mr- tia iole e your rida wile ladies stand.
file, with four cfiicor' horses, and a number Grey'a metion :Try il otn your self-respect andi sechow it
of women and children. For M r Gray's motion-Aldermen Kernan, worksE.-ift a nd Wisdon

Dolan, M'Cann, Meagher; <ouncillors Burke, A professor ef Fronch la an Albany scheelTHE ARmS ACT ANI) TnE IRISH PORTS. Bormingham, Bolger, Doyle, Finegan, Fana- recently asked a pupil what was the gender
Friday's Dublin Gazette conf ains the usual gau, Shackieton, J P; Mulligan, Lyons, of academy. The unusually bright pupit re-

proclarnations placing the borough of Lon- Mayne, Dawson, M P; O'Connor, Kelly, sponded that it depended on whother it was a
dondorry under tic provisions cf lie Arma O'Reilly, Gili, AI P; Gray, M P ; Kaating, male or female academy.
Act, which now applies t ail the ports of John Kennedy, Raph-23. Wholesale dealers in oysters state that the.
Ireland. Against Mr. Gray's motion-Alderman enormous conasumition of that bivalve willTE NEW Rose MUNIcIPAL ELFcTîON5. Harris, Sir J Mackey, D L, J P; Manning, soon exhaust-the Baltimore beds. , PosaiblyJ P; Cochrane, M'Dermott, J P; Campbell, the rumor la meraly the prelude tean ncrease

The following appears in Monday's papers: J P; Pardon; Councillors Sir J Barrington, in the price.
The municipal olections i New Ross have D L, J 1P Caltow, J P; Lord Mayor, hiEvoy, "Thank God," exclaims Wendell Phillip',resulted la the return of the five candidates J P; Leetch, J P; Sir W Carroll, J P; High "that Gladstone arrestled Parnell. Ho liftedproposei by the Land League. Shoriil, Austin, J P; Wallis, J P; Brereton, hlm from being he head cf the Ladd ague

Byrne, J P; G O'Neill, J . ; Brooke, M.P, J .Pi te being the beai of the great moralandTHE miR TowNt coMMtssloNERs. Johnaton, J P ; A (J'Neill, J P>; Campbeli- human movement of the ea."
The Afidtand Tribune, publisheti in Birr, 23. An acu ifnCiae uraeystt

King's Ceunty', ihas lthe following ln its Issus Absent-Alderman Tarp>, J P2; Drapai, thue hula account vhago maneral saysothat
of the 201th uit.: -Moo, (J regg, J P2; Councillors Veredeor, J P9; far cas be wasit coman e ocfrmat

Tho elecion of lova commissieors te the Bochiford, Hodgeon, Long, M D ; Ryan, rvas vosstbe wureit heoft thek lcupane
sats vacant by' the rallirement, b>' rotation, of Bains, Egan, I J Kennedy, J P ; McDarmott' home he h su oun hmel t n h
seven of lia members, took place ou Satu- W J P.
day. Fourteen candidates voie nominatd, Councllor Fleming, whio vas present, lait Mr. Lenîcque, n Frenchi mnning engineer
of whom savon adepted lthe Lanti bae ra the division, at prosent le Montreal, gives a most faveur-
beagna "ticket " Under those circumatances tibia report ef lha Oxford minoat SheBlbreoe,

close anti exciting centest vas anticipatd, WOODSTOOK, N.B., IN FL AMES. stating it to e h is opinion that sulphric acidi
andi the rosult provedi tint île anticipatien ST. JeaN, N.B., Nov. 11.-A terrible fire vantage.H mactre shrt]e maka essleu and ad-
vas justifloed. The fuel that île cotst vas broko ou: lu Woedstock about midinight. It vantcage.lI rougil thorae Ota trofn
regardedi as strict>' between île Land Lague caught in tic Instîtuta building on the hillsetoih og h ttw itit
anti landilordismn lent an uadienal zest, anti anti le supposedi te ba the vork of au incen- Dr. Carver at Hendon, England, yesterday',
provekedi an interest tbat ender cordinar>' car. dhary'. A bigh windi vas prevatling ai liahe on agjer, kiliétd 83 oui t 1 00 pigeons.
aumstances anti conditions would scarcely aI- lime, anti ail efforta to stop the progresa of Tho challeuge was tint le vould not kill 70
tach to it. At sevan o'cloct île result vas tha f«amas -vweto nuvailing. -The Western eut iof.0, anti the stakea vers £100 on this
matie known, when il vas founti that out of Union offices, both l ia h station of part off the match ; 70 birds having heen
the sevon electd mam bers five ver. baud- tha Nov Brunsvick anti Canada anti the re. killod, £50. aside wero betted on eadh nddi..
Laaguers--vu., Masras. William Kingston, gular'offico'are deatroyedi, sud It la Impossible tional bird uop te 80. Dr. Carvor klloti ths
Stephen Mathews, Mdatthev Sane, James lo get particulars. At eue o'clock theop w 'itîm ut a miss.
Browine, anti James Cenva>'. rater lu the office at tue station called lie Notico la given liat an applicatien vili be,

, oeperator ut Bt. John: " The «iamen are ceom- mada e lth Ontarlo Legialaure fer an Act
TES EnsaoEsoYr oOicMITTlE 5sUGuEs'tZoNs. ing dewn on me, sud I muat go.> A few te IncOrporalo a Railway .Company Sfor tie

SWe aie Indebted'tto a respectedi correspen- minutes afterwardse the circuit was discevered .purpose of .constructing a ruailway' firarn.bm
dent for the following document, whici vs' epan, anti - la prosumable tînt lhe station Village et Bawkesbury, ta the Ceunn>' of
are asauredi, contains lie proposais et the buiding·is gone. At 3 u.m. the operator in Prescott, le Vanleek Bill, Dalkkeith Glen,
exeautiveof h e Emergency Càrdmitteè re- tha general office raid : « Uppar liai! cf, the Robertson,' and tein te acta. pojnt on

eutl>' Ihiti beftore tûisChlef Secretaury for deal- tovn gene anti part of the lever. The¯fiames île nortihbank cf 1h. St. Lawrence la Glen-
ing'wlth lie present'crisisain' Irelahd. It vwi aie ail araundi me, andit isgetting too-hotito gairry Ceunt>'
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EONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 16.

AU subscriptions outside of
Montreal will be acknowledged by
change of date on address-label
attached to paper.

CATBOLIO CLAEENDA
F!or Nayeruber, 1581.

r17.-St. Gregory Thaumaturgue,
Blshop and Confessor.

Paivà, 18.-Dedication of Basilica of SS.
Peter and Paul.

SAVwaDAY, 19.-St. Elizabeth of Hungary,
Widow. St. Pontian, Pope and Mattyr.

guNDÂr, 20.-Twenty-fourth and last Sunday
after Pentecost. St. Felix of Valois,
Confessor. Epist. 1 Cor. iv. 9.14; GoBp.
lxke xi 32, 34; Last Gosp. Matt.

-- xxiv. 15-35.
Movo&i, 21.-Preeentation of the B. V. M.

Biuhop Barry, 8avanuna, died, 1859.
TOMsAY, 22.-St. Cecilia, Virgin and

SMartyr.
'WznMsuAur, 23,-SI. Clament, Pape and

TO OURS UBSURIBERS.

We do not like being obliged to call so

frequently paon our aubscibers to pay up
their aubscriptions, but we sometimes find it

secessary. Hence ita not our fault, but the

forgetfalness or the neglect of those of our
bronda sud patrons who do not seein to realize

what a mumber of names the Taus WrNasss
beors on its subscription rolls; what an ni-

mense sum they owe us nu the aggregate,
though small to each individual and what
good its possession would enable the proprie-
tors to do ln the field of Catholic journallei
If il vere placed et thoir disposal at once
promptly and cheerfully. To our agents we
wonld offer our heartfelt thanks for their
put co-operation and valuable assistance,
whlch toa most of them babaseen a labor off
love. We would alsa a ugget to them that
now ls au excellent time to collect, especially
in the rural districts, when the harvestu are
gathered in and money lu plenty. We would
ao urge upon theam to explain that all the
iew subscribers they obtain who shall psy in
adyanoe will recelve the Tus WITNEss from

now until the lst of January, 1883, for one
year's subscription, which is giving the re-
xulnderof this year's issues gratis. We want
mnother strong pull to add one-third to the

cireulation of the Taus WiTNass for the cur.
rent year. Those of our readers who are in

amrs vii find on the labels attached to
thiro papers to what date they have paid.

We would.remind them aela that the Taus
Wnass gives facilities to which few other
journals anu afford; tat l regard to its
news and literature it ls second to none on
the Continent, and ln cheapness stands alone.
Tebre isc no other Catholie paper ln America
vith half the pretensions of the Taus WnrrEss
vrhich sells for $1.50 a year. lu oider to
sMill further compote witl the trasiy and i
Boul-destroying weeklies wich compote with
the Taun WITNIss, W give Catholl clubsj
of fi-e or ten the advantage of the paper E
for oie dollar a year, and aU we eau say is
that the Catholic who cannot pay two cents 
a week for suh a paper isa not worthy of 1
le glorious name. It shall be our ambition I

to see it lu every Catholic family in the Do- a
inioen.

The foUowig gentlemen have kindly con-a
mented to acta as agents ln teir respective
localities, for Ts PoSr and Tam WITEss,
and are empowered to collect subscriptions
and enroU subEcriptions :-John McCulloc,
Fournier Ont.; Jno. J. Whelan, Richmond
Ont.; Jno. Neville, St. Sebastian, Que. ; Denist
Brennan, Frankford, Ont.; Dents Hurley,
Karvelville, Ont.; Dents Karin, Westbrook,
Qe. ; O'K." J. Camercn, Greenfield, Ont.;
Petar Tierianu, Maidetone, Ont.

Tas accourits received of tire fnll eltons
la tira States are to-day conilderably mrodified. 5

It nom appears tIrat Mahous sud tire Be.
adjuster, have cailed Virginia in conjunction I
wli tire .epublicans, thus for tire first limie t

Ibreaking up lie solid Baouth. Tira Nov York -

elections ara rather mixed; lire Dlemocrats I
carieedlie'State'Legislature and lie Reub. I
.llcans, Secretary of Sltte; tire rest of lire I
sjices conatested for ea divided between tire
parties. h ire'city Rliard O'Gormian vas i

oliceie 8'aùeídor Court. Judge. Tammaîy ~
a llledpff ih e fair are of lire upoil

se tusuel:. The iRepublicans carried Mie- i
sos Masacohuset, Connecticut, Pennsyl. I

-viiisu d3ebraska, and made gains lu Mary-.
.lisd, .Tbe Dmoarate carried Mississippi e

aryland andl mado large gains in Wisconsin I
The. Sentes resulted ine a drawn baitle,.

.4.1 .nl8naneEx.Lor~LleUte~t5*Q~ir~
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most capable 'and lard working mrembers of m
the Quebec Government. Re l the Irish Catho- lo
lio representative in the Quebec Cabinet, and ha
that la, perhaps, one of the rossons he is so le
bitterly assaled In the Berald. The Irisi jo
Catholics Lad no chance of representation it
under the Joly administration, and never hs
would had it remained in power. Wearein c
a position to etate, without fear of contradic ci
tion, that during the crisis which preceded to
the expulsion of whal may be termed the ex
Joly-Turcotte administration, both Mr. Joly co
and Mr. Chapleau were askedI, In case of cer- ph
taln eventualities, if tre Irish Cathollo ele- w
ment would obtain Cabinet representation, CU

rere
Mai l et p ldif o ,k o re

fl7a o ao

-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ é l y haallto

Esroa tO a use that r tus burned

downtejn temple of;Dlana atiEphesus for n10
othe reaon thah that his - ani migit
descend to future generatons ofmen nlu con-

e. nectiowith the destruction of the splendId
'edifice, and he;has:succeeded, foriwhile the
name ofthe arcbitect'l sosti luobscurty-
or doulitful-th.t of the Incerdiny lu vwell
known and often spoken of, although the
citizons of Ephesus made it a capital crime to

mention itin ordei.to-disappoint the ambition
of Erostiatus, Guiteasluimor successfui
than th Ephesian whither hi. objectle isthe
same or uot. The telegraph vires carried his
name and bis words over the whole worid
yesterday together witih the biasphemy they
conveyed, for Guiteau makes God responsible
for his henous crime.

TasmE ls at least one-Irishman in existence
who has a good word for Gladstone and
'Forster, and that eir the Nationalist, John
O'Leary, now residing lu Paris. Mr. O'Leary
never approved of the land agitation, (we
believe he lu a Tipperary landlord himself
and a good one) for the reason tht lt would
divert the thoughts of the people froua revolu-
tion and as he goes lu for an in'dependent
Ireland, pure and simple, it displeases him to
see-as he expresses it-te people making
fools of themeelves by following chimeras.
But the land le a very solid kind of a chimera;
it ls a chimera that tretches down a great
many thousand mlles and from which all our
austenance comes. We doubt if Mr. O'Leary
entertained such Christian feelings for Lis
own jailers through the years from 1865 to
1871. Circumstances alter cases.

TuE speech of Daniel Grant, an English
member of Parliament,lu iwhich he declared1
that the Republican Idea la spreading in Eng-1
land, le significant, although we did not re-i
quire his aunouncement to apprise us of the
fact. Tihe London pectator, the Pall Hall
Gazate, the Ecio, Truth, and other great or-
gans of public obinion in the Imperial Capi-
tal, have, from time to time, given no un-
certain sound on that sentiment. It was at
one time quite popular in England tosay that
Queen Victoria would be the last of the
English monarchs, and, although the feeling c
against the Prince of Wale has sotened con- a
siderably it ls a fact that bis accession to 
the throne would create uneasiness lu the a
minds of many who do not, by any means, i
belong to the lower, or aven the middle i
classes. Dilie, Fawcett and Chamberlainb
are prononnced Republicaus, and it la those
mon and their follower who will be the t
rulera of the future. The very thought of
taking a decided Republican into the the Eng-
lish blinistry twenty years ago, would bave
been as absurd as It would be now to keep
him out for the same reason.

- -

'r was the intention of Mr. Parnell to bring
a certain number of cases before the Land
Court as tests, but this Mr. Gladstone pro-

vented him carrying out by lodging him c

uecurely inXilmainham Jail. Mr. Glidstoue'
then submitted the cases which to him seemed8
most proper, and the consequence la that he

le obtaining some cheap cheers from 1

iis admirers. The first case tried wasI

that of Patrick McAtavey, a case

which las been for the past two yearse

known as one of the most outrageons thatc
i ls possible to conceive. Mr. Gladstone .

knew that this and several others of a lke q

nature would be dealt :with ln favor of the P
tenants, and thjt he could cry,("Beihold the
fruits of the Land Act ; the tenants are
aaved t" But this is all rank nonsense. The
Court ls just taking the files out of the cream .b
when that is done the cream itself will go to
the lanelords as usual, and the ten-
ants will sufer as before. If tbie h
landlords shall lose anything t will t
go ta the lawyers and the army of Commis- c
soners vho are reapinrg tie legal harvest h

Threre is but one simple wary of dealing withr o
thla nd question, and that le te destroy land- G
Iordism. Since tire soli vas handed oven ta
the Williamites nd tire Cromwvellians lthe ten-
ants, tirat lu to say, thr ightful owners bavef
given milions off money ta ire allowed to lire m
and starve sud die on tira land cf threir y~
fathrers. Is Il not about lime tirat snch e
state off tirings vas ended ? Itil highr lima. s

Tas Ieadldsilg Up ai tie stae p
platitudes about tire Hon. Mr. Flynn which T
have appeared ln La Patrie during lthe past b
twelve mounths. Bofare tirat gentleman t
jloinn tire coalition suad sa'ved thre Province S
fromi being ruled by thea casting vole of Mir. ar
Turcotte ire mas a political saint; but ai
since tron ire is everything tirai ie vile- ai
This, howerer, mwil o prevent the CommIs- N
iloner off rain Landa being returned by ae- asu
clamation for Gspje, non mill it prevent hlm gi
from beinug recognized as oue of tire hronesteet, di

goa de swntr i o

3~t~rneeu(ugleD ïuse.'" "

front nce more nr Ç an h ete 'de
lery fa ornble "ctkoa ut'les
yue ed be plac çn leitrï 5a aof

'LiberalMnisters.who haebrokouall their
rîrnets and go~ne' bckg ô 'îalitleir tradi.
ton f asllaini n ed,but

.gcod deal may b. epXected fromn the self'
reliant attitude asumed1 bylthe.people theni
.selvas. Bence, although Gladstone say's

e ae n n vvern etfa. freland, and thougr

Chamberlain le profuse uin fine promises, It i
understood,they aremore to conciliatethe Irish
voters inEngland tisa vwith ay intention o!
perfâImaice. .;An En5 leh M¶ilster enys con-

aiderably more tian ho means 'eien he finde
his rajority dwindling down trom causes
withwhiec o aonly too wll acquainted.
But tire people who eun extort a laid. law

oan do -almost anything in the way. of
legislation.' The Britieh and Irish- aristo-
cracies wculd have oflered less resistance tu

an aot giving legislative independence than
to an act which prepared.the way for their
annihilation as a privileged class. Ail Ire-
land ls now united u the desire for home
rule, North and Soutb, East and Wât.. In-
deed it l acknowle:lged on all sides, even by.
English Tories, that the British House of
Commons je so borne down with work that
it la no longer possible ta legislate for the
whole Empire In the manner of former years,
when it was not so large, and when the
civilization that prevailed did not entait sncb
responusbilities.

Tai cablegrams convey only a faint Idea of
the Intense anti-Irish feeling that exista in
England. The cable merely gives the edi-
torilal utterances of those influential journals
which try to be dignified under circumatances
whIch cause their contemporaries-which
have net the sane reasons for preserv-
Ing a cali demeauor-to go almost mad
with fury. While to the Times, for Instance,
contents itself with the cold sneers ut the
wretched Irish it sometimes uses against the
Turks and other semi-civilized peoples
who do not entertain due respect for the
Invincible British lion, white it reserves its
politest language for the Americans, the
Boers, the Russians and other peoples who
have at one time or other caused the lion to
change from rampant to courant, it is not by
any means particular as t its leanguage
towards the inatives Ilof the"I sister lsland,'
although mausging to keep itself within the
bounds of cool contempt. While the Times
ls the exponent of well-bred aristocratic
hatred towarde Ireland its contemr-
poraries are not so particular in
theirlanguage. They search the dictionaries
for choice epithets ta throw et the people
wbom they bave so shamefully robbed, and
if the Irish papers retort they are eilenced by
orders of the Castle and their editors thrown
Into prison, United lreland for instance.
This is a correct illustration of British fair
play. It ls said that Punch, even before the
London imes and Daily Telegraph, is really
the most correct reflection of Britlish public
opinicn, and If tie le sao the cartoons
which appear iu that humorous journal
alnot every other week wherein the
Irishman la drawn as a pi , and a
hideous one et that, the ordinary Britisher
must have a singular ides of thinge Irish.
And yeti t cure the terrible hatred which
exits, those same papers think that an oc.
casional royal visit ta Ireland would make
he Irish people frantlcally loyal. But the
question le would iL prevent thern boing

ge .?

Tnoconr the final result of the United States
fall elections are not perfectly known, enough
s known to umake it clear that the Democrats
rave muade large-some say extraordinary-
gains. They have carried New York State
beyond all manner of doubt. though they
ave test in the city through the split be-
weni the Tammany Hall nid regular Demo-t
racy factions. They claim thaet they
ave electedi Porcell for Secretary
f State snd McKeown for Attorney
eoneral, but tire former is doubtful. i

ichrard O'Gorman, regnlar candidate for
Marine s. udge,was dofeated, aid so was Calvin
or Surrogate. Tire Democrats have, for lire
rost part, elected tiroir ticket ln Maryland r
.' ina Ccneticut u No Jere, i

hey have nao tremendous gaier u Wlson
in, so muchi, indeed, as la warrant thre bellef!
hat thre Legislature le their own. Tis le un- -
recedented as regarde Repubmlcan Wieconsin,
ire success ai thea Dernocrats ls attri-
îted ta lie bitterness off feeling between the
wo Republican factions o! Halfbreeds aid l
talwarts, tirs result lu Wislconsin can be q
ccounted for lu no other way. The deleat r
f Mr. Astorthre young New Tork million. a
me, in lire 111h Congressional District of ~
ew York,is a severe low to the Republicans, s

by it they lose control off Congress aid w
ve thre Democrats e slighrt majority. Tire h

England at present le not altogather unEke
hat which existed in France before, the re-
volution of 1789. The same infidel ideas
prevail; instead of the encyclopedieste, theres à
Bradlaugh, as a precursor of the storm; there
s the same unbending attitude by the arleto- f
racy as heralded the destruction of the

French noblesse, and If the real truth were t
nown, there is almost as much poverty t

mong the masses. There Is, at all. events, r
ihe desire for a great change. There iusti s
e something radically wrong In a country, t
where, without raising ris l1ittle finger, the
Duke of Westmlnster's colossal hicome dou-
les every ten year; where a bshop bas an d

m

jbaSOlti ab o, irtand oA en.r¶1:h5tnei14 ~ easy vuao 8li o~cg0
wo~.~jtoth iret d~ 8 tbremaiui

Paree e isi ebya
s mabjonlly foî' S'icrî nyof ïâ'te of',Ndv

.ýXoyk, ihatNew Jesey-l doubtful, iat, bon-
anéoticut- iu-Republicau but ithTlarg Demo"
cratic galisliat~ Nebraska ia Bepr u icn,

Ind lira n the* c tie" Deno e re
ui tWlant - - th -- m - î: -
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Every Irlshrmanwho has'a sincere lova Ior
hie con t'hre cihidr lhm

.eho have a.rfgard' for tie.hnornof tielahd
of thoir anestors, wllheartily-endorser'thel
views of our correspodeàt, signing"him-
self an Irish Catholic' r n gar d-to ti

giving of some'kind of a tribute toNorihL.",
The aouts of the dominant partyl England
-and, alas, lu Ireland also-have long been
heard consigning Irelaud to'eternai infamy.
If hal! wht they said of that country le true,-
sie richly deserve to be sunk benath the ses,
a fate which her English enemies se often
wish her. But. it ls not true, and rishmen
at all events, know il. I Iu mot, however,
enough that Irishmen should know it, and
thanis ta the pons of several writers 'who
have of late' given attention te the Irish
question, It lu now being generally accepted
that there are twoa ides ta the question. In
Montreal, especially, the Irish had no friends;
all the journals here, French, we are ashamed
ta say, as well as English, received the most
atroclous cabIegrams as truth so longu aethey
reffected on Ireland, they copied the moat
wicked falsehoods from the lBritish press and
and nover gave space to a contridiction, and,
except Tam Posr, we had no defender ln Mont,
ral. But the utterances of TaE Pos were
suspected for remasons which our readers will
understand ; itrepresented the weakasidein the
quarrel. It was wien tie anti-Irli shouting
was at its zenith tiat letteru appeaied in the
Witness fran the peu off cNorah," (Mri. Mc-
Dougall) travelling in Ireland, wich excited
universal attention among Protestants. The
scales fell fron their eyes; they saw thinge
in a different light; those letters did not
emanate from same terrible Irish nationalist
with two heade, or a Fenian, or a Land
Leaguer, or an Ii.shman, or aven a Catholic
-they came from a Protestant lady, well
known ta tbe public, of irreproachable, nay,
loveable character, and their truth vas at
once apparent. What mas conveyed in
those pictures of living woo was
a justification for anything, even
for succaeful rebellion, and so lt
mas felt. The fact s, tiat Mrs.
McDougallb as endered a service ta the
Irish race wich money cannot repay, and
this service vas entirely voluntary. Never-
theless, something sahould be doue to show
aur gratitude, one virtue which even our

enemuies yet give us credit for. It Is not
long since a certain lecturer vent
masquerading round in the guise of a
philanthropist, and vas at once taken lu
hand by our leading Irishnen, who
are sometimes thankful for very smail favors.
This masquerader ended by mulcting
a true Irlshman, whose purse lesalways open
when trhings national and things religions
have ta be assisted, out of a few hundred
dollars, whic, we trust, vill do him good ;
but Irs. McDougall-and she will pardon
us for referring to her in the same
paragraph-had no ulterlor abject ln view,
nothing but the Immortal truth, which her
noble nature compelled her to tell. Our
correspondent thinks sonething should be
doue lu appreciation of her conduct. We
quite agree with him, and the least is that
ber latters asould be published lu book
form, fIree of expense to ber. It wll
be something her descendants may be
prond of when, ln the future, they lay
their hande upon It and can say
" Our mother-or ancestress-who was a Pro-
sestant lady, wrote the letters contained ln
tbis volume, because she loved the truth and
bated oppression; the Irish Cathollces of Mon-
treal had il printed free off expense to er as
a mark off tiroir gratitude and appreciation n 1

It le just as good and enduring as tire mainu-
meut ta tira Queen wmicir stands ou Victoria
Square yonder, and infinitely more graceful.
We baliere tis idea wiii meet approval.
'E. M." virose initIis viii bre recognized as
belonging to ane of Mouneal's leadiug ci-i'
soe, and Ireland's sincerest friends, wrrote us
a tter on lie subject whli willibe found i

elsewhrere. And Mfontreal alaoe not con-.
cerned lu Ibis mark off appreciatian.' We
ippeal ta ~ail Canada.

TRJE ERNG'L1SHRADCALB' I

Rtevolutionary rurnblings are hreard lu Eng- c
and, deep sud orminous, ot a social earth.-
juake. Thaee, ln tdeed, somneting like a
evolution required ta' purify lire atmouphere
id clean tire vay for a fresh political atart.
Mch bas beau accompli shed lu this direction C
inca tire deathr of' -ond Palmenston' but il ~

t
sas lo came ; il louks, too, .au. if It mare
sean at hand. Thre state of affaire lnu

not so respectable, including the mistresses
of the proffigate Charles the Second. The
civil list of Her Majesty is £406,000, sud
people grumble because it is tao large. Itis
true that ai the Czar of Russiaisl larger, but
that cannot be belped, and then the
Czar's life l always in danger. It may be
safely conjectured that the lords will resist
the proposed changes to the bitter end.
They will not surrender tieir great
priviloges withont a atruggle, and
they. know the sooner they commence
resttance the botter, not such as they
offered the Irish Land Bill but a stern un-
yielding resistance, which will mean war. It
may also be conjectured that soon after the
next meeting of Parliament a large secces-
alon will take place from the Whig ranks to
reinforce the Tories who will have a majority
ln bothnouses, and will retain power until

the wave of revolution breaks irresiatibly
against everything whicho pposes it, and
sweeps them away into the same ocean au
were engulphed the ancient noeslse of
France.

REVIEW OF BOOKS.

Tis CATHoLIc WORLD, for November has
the following :-The sentiment of Engliah
Radicalism, by A. F. Marshall, IlA Jesuit ln
disguise " John R. G. Hussard. The Bires of
Chastelleux M P Thompson ; Catholic mu-
slngs on Tennysonilnlanmemoriam 'l by tire
Editor. el sud Teuton by HugirP McEl-
roue, Napoleon III, and iis reign, &c. For
sale by Saraisa & Co. Montreal 25c par copy.

Ts MoNrS, for November contains "A
Modern student of the Ancient fathera " Cat-
bolic Missions of North Africa by Aug. J.
Thebaud S.d. "Ohronicles of the stage" by the
popular writer Percy Fitzgerald. Somae re-
marks onthe present state of public affaire in
France. "lMass traffic " by Vincent Harmy.
old. "Decorative Art' by E Randolph jr.
Notes on somae later Congresses and several
other well written articles. SAUDLia & Co.
Montreal, publishers.

Mas. LupuoaioN's PiciAL WoRKs are now
pubisred by Mn. John Lovel l& Son, and
edited by we know net whom, but evidently
by some person who ias taken to the task a
sweet remtmbrance of the gîited authoress,
vio, asa pooticel ctributer o the Boston
Pulot, Lovell'a G'azettcer, Tria Tous WITNESS
and other papers snd pe.iodicais over ber
maiden signature of R. E. Mullins. In the
preface the editor says that ln the Canada of
lire future there may ire greai g.enorals poos
aid g'natl geniuses intie different depart-
mente of scienceu and literaturebut that, never-
teiess, a place will be resoerved for the pio.
seers of the olden Canada who wrought under
suci great dîfficulties, and amid suahob-
aenity. Mns. Leprairon mes oua of tliosa,
but more fortunate than others ; her works
are well preserved and read, and will no
doubt survive, while those of ber contempor-
aries in the States and in Europe, which were
etone tme puflad latire skies, as lie off.
spring of bieaven-ra intellect, shail have
been forgotton quite. Mrs. Leprohon was
esseutially a Christian poetess. The spirit of
Catholicity breathes tirough her every verse;
her songs are ail trough pervaded with a
melancholy sweetness; they are purity and'
chastity personified. As contributions to
Canadian literature-as .the poetical works of
one of Our few native authors, the volume
before us shrould have a place lu avery Cana-
dian library, in the household ofa every pure
Jhristian lady, and It would do no' hrarm Il
every couvent girl had a copy. We :trust
the readers off lhe T 1um s tWrNie wiiir rowhom
ire seliroress vae 'secir a favorite, mlilserve1
a perpetuate pier memory*by patroniizing thei
preoent enterprise.

ACTION OF •'THE IBISH ELEOTORS

Livzaootr Nov.15.-There was great ex.1
citement inLiverpool yesterday, owing to' the
action offte local Land League snd the
,omes Hle ,Assooiation lu opposing tire

bera. Contes to k place in six wards,
iye et which were Liberai etrongholds. .-Thej
Irish leaders issued a manifesto callhig on
heir countrymen to oppose the Libeaias, uand
o aVeuge tra eatrocîtis perpetrated lu Ireland1
by1lie, Gladsone Coeaoioi Garmuaî. Theo
espone astonished the mest sanguine, re.-e
ultinrg l afive seats being banded over to
ihe Tories, which proves that withroutIrish
votes Libenallla l 1111e more. lienaniame
n Liverpool. The Birkeoad han ad Les.
guers similarly defeated the Irish Whig can.
idate.

a

1 'scendants have drawn
per annum ever since.
borough, the Earl off
are also drawing
from the taxes of1
well as the hoirs of

ainone M Q0N .l ,tojv'

t fan e -

o n red g he

'ças-uEngianla ,,utno erijn..are
dlssallsfied, th hor r n«)

and the mochan er lce'air'pea
Afew years 'ago tli etbl

Anglican Church and fteri ;etension hf lh
fia'nhlse -would ha oîtentednmos
thep, 'but thirdemandencüdreese .. Thiy
Want puversal suffrage, fo ie aUemn

abolition -of - he Bouse of Lards e radical

oflem go so far as to demid Republic-
Ad-wy not, w hn tihey s0 Rep blcanse-
pronounced Republicana-in the- Cabinet?
%Èr Charles Dilke bas never retructod bis opi-
nins ; Fawcett and Chambilain do nuot seek

to disguiso their Republicanism; the astute
old statesman, John Bright, will not commit
himself further than by saying, that'il Suc-
ceeding sovereigns are like her -present

Majesty a change will not be necessary.
Some of the lading organsiof lubie opinion
talk revoutionary doctrines -la the Most open
manner, and the Spectat6r' and Pall all

Gazette discuss the Republe' with i'i1o-
sophical calmness. We may, therefore, expect
lively limes lu England before long. If
Bradlangh is admitted to is seat hea
will bring up the Pension abuse, and this
will be the beginning of the campaign. And
it surely le an abuse, no matter whether'It

't Bonaugh who brings'it forward or a bet-
ter man. The Dake of Schomberg was
killed at the battle of the Boyne, and his de.-

èq d onacàùndntu

8ithgîehQ a f, d d 1 t

ýwhIich, dýrIg the pastfowyen hasoccupisomâcai oibIý 'Stfli Bons, Voutu~
to sey,as bomptaihed lits purposventur

t that off the ladp 4 nd eb lparNea bove. There we
P.solat nd pieèûiiar lreigoua wby the gifi
No ro Into this partiaculfel
.f, Iltèraure adivanta e POSSessed a fb

v 'fewy ' i'àé by any, writing au tsamne abjit... Engaged biy a Protestjâe orspif'net a catblie; Nwithas5y
ipi hy:uretrictdeby considrationsc

a~ ; aYnwledge of luman natrde
and; a subsequent events proved, unerrin
and actuated solely by a désire to do good
brcountrymen and conatrywomen at hon
.- Xrs.frIcDongalliiiL the early part of t
praient 'ye, crossedl the Atlantic, aud
once set to work to find ont the true co
dition of thinga in Ireland. How she b
performed her task le now tel and grafnlly kuown. Froin the tixae she land
and wrote ler firat impressions
the changes which lad occurred durin
Ler absence from the -land of her birth
from 'the Ireland of which she has Sung
sweetly and written so tenderly, till a f
weeks ago when, as we read ln one of h
latest letters, she roamed the fields th
chtirches sud'ruins of Cork, many an Iris
man in Canada, and wherever her charmin
descriptions vere rend, lbns !Ollowed lie
with tear-dimmed eye and gratefad, re
sive heart, as she proceeded from Befast t
Cork and from Galway to Dublin. Wheth
telling u of the lovely fIlower that gre
unprotected from the, witbering bast in so
wlid spot among the bille of Douegeil, o1
its rich and well-cared-for sister in some got
geous lawn; whether telling us o the rugg
gorles o! the sorthorn hilt, sOr Ofthe oeuer
ous -veidure of tie southeru elOPea; whethe
telling us of the horrors of sone eviction sh
had just wituessed, or of somae popular d
monstration she had attended,-Mrs. Mc
Dougal is perfectly at home, and faithful t
the talents that God has given her. N
in &ome Osmalitown where, as she aay
great resources are lying unused n
unnoticed, talking ta the "wfee heads,
and te the lowly and poor amongst its peop
and trying lu ber qulet way-e way*wi
which her lettera qbave mide eveny rene
familiar-to relieve the gloom and despond
ence whichthe hopelessness o itheir prospec
the evidences cf Injustice arund thendha
irrindovnbly engendered in tiroir mxnds au
hearts. Again, down along the weste
coast, taking no hearsay as the reality, accept
ing nothing but what she sees with her own
eyes, we have watched this large-hearted wo.
man passing from cabin tocabin and listenn
to the sad, sad stories whch rn throug

alil her letters, sud meether In al ber journey
lngs. When the cabe literally groaned wit
the messages of disturbance in Ireland, an
sent far and wide thrilling accounts aof th
dreadful turn avents had taken-of te dyn
mite rumblings which shook the Unit
Ktugdom to its very centre; accouente of th
t narchy wich reigned lu the sont of al tho

onbie-Ireland; of the danger tenyo allthe

than a Fenian or a Land Leaguer abiding in
that distracted country ; and when some
the brave (?) landlords dfld to England, ta thre continent, t anaywler
ot of Ireland ; when intensely loy
people and would-be publia teachers aira
their toadylaim and their nonsense, and woul
fain have us belleve that the Irish land agi
tors were nothing but a pack of Nihilists
when the "outrage" boom drowned all othe
sounde on this side of the Atiantic--whe
these thinga came to psa, I say, we h
somehow learnedt l lookifor one of Noraw'
letters as for a friend who would. speak the
truth, and we were neyer decelved. For,
fresh from amid the scenes of the report
horrors, and with the dew, one night ay,
of thre "rebel" Shnmrock stili UPU,
it, lir letter came, sud before its
simple, touching truth, reports of liaginuy
outrages became tho mythi-the cruel lies-
that they were, and through the most disturb.
ed counties asbe takes us in fancy, and telle a
what she had seen during the day, the misery
of the poir people she had spoken to, the
rottenness of a system whIch, argue be evr
so artfully, no agrarian Pickeniff could hido
from her woman's instinct and from her w.
man's hatred of injustice. Thus we leated
to expect, with unquestioning confidence the
truth to which her pen was never recrent,
ad whioh je, et time, so hard to

rosci ASs sie journeyod on ber tfl,
it la no exaggeration, knowing, as 1 do,
that I but re-ecoh the opinions of the other
readers of her letters when I assert that these,
atatements of hars, on the condition of thirg
lu Ireland, have made mniay sud surprislng
conversions amongst people who had new
read auything like an impartial history1 put
or present, of trhe causes which make the Irii
te homeso restlses suad dissatisfiu stirt man

and Connaughit man met togother in a
kindly grasp of the liandin lun.
tercourse too Iong estranged ; aid thaet eachi

tions ob hi ow ative spot and o! ihe asso.
odations:'belonging to thre bost sud purest part
of is life. No feelings were jarred upon ;the
most sensitive and prejudiced natures conid
not tako 'ofoncoeat thre toue of eny oile
Ietters,-the vtr ghhlioynha an Shxa wo

met inoe broad stream of good-will and i.
givenesse; orange and green drooped lu sac-
row sud .tn uhame -over thirorln
and sensoless estrangement ; sud -each
rend nlow, as for - thre first timas
that tho other wasa "more slnned aginah
tian sinning," snd tiat theoir common enemi
was landlordiesm, which had kept thoseo two
streams flowing separately, and those two
flags fram -waving alwayasuad everywhereG
to g e h r v i w r s M D o g

-Ieawlh.rtdm wastugIbno
tie rl wa ta express my aurprs e ad r

gret-shiared in 'by every ,one withi whom15
have spoken ontho subject-that Mirs. MD51

11 lwl2ohas rotaedo anada fromree 1910r

a pension of £4,000
The heirs of Marl.
Bath and .others
enormonus sums

the countrys, as
pensons Who were

efeat of Astor was a victory of braIns over n
ene wealth, and sh'ows the people are not so
st to a sense of what les-valuable as party tI
soks would make thera. Masaachussets pol. v
ed even more thian Its usual Republican ma- p
rity. The conteet In Virginla was close, but B
Is now acknowledged that the Democrats i

ave defeated the Readjuster and Republican c
ombination and elected a Governor. The F
ty of 19ew York gave 40,00 of a majority k

the )emocrats, but 70,000 at least was a
pected. They will now most probably t
ntrol the State Legislature. Thomas Mur- b
hy, General Grant's Collector of Customsw
as defeated for office and the sad routing of I
alvin for Surrogatel a ascribed to the fact b

ofuoe mark ofthe appreciation Whicllam
sure every rlght-thinking man must have f1r
the delicate aud, trying task Ihe, has accon
plished., I amconfident that every Iish
ma hln Canada-partioi lytI ev noblryIris.

Catoia-eoathat he" oWes ibis noble

minded woinan a debt iri'è lhe 'hould a.
knowledge and,in some. measure, dsch 0

by an appropriato effort on his par a be
toAn tira s eaiatl s lea

easlydè1ermlàed. if,, ire' oàiy cbuislàr the
good tiet has een done, and how esf L
good eau be perpete1tod.. It ust b
admitted on. ail ides tht r.
MoDdugell's leters ave ben resd e

Dartgrsa h*erer. ,it m e lie o

te truestate o Irolaidbd neer been
1y or suffioisntly understood. Thel bal
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. man of klodness to his beast is kind;
But brutal actione show a brutail nind;
Rember bln whc made tce, made the brute.

-Whogave thceespeech and renson, formed him mute.

OUR SUPPLEMENT.
WE furnish our readers this -week a supple

ment, giving much valuable information in re
garrl to tie trentument of our mnost valuable
domestic animais in sickness and their proper

.management inl health. As our space is linited,
of course we cannot give you al we vould like
to of the large amount of knowledge rhich
has been obtained by men who have made our
domestie animals a study for centuries, but wge
have endeavored ta give you the very "essence"
• tthese fewr columns, treating only the nost ii-
portant subjects, and re think this sheet. if
preserved, will be of more benefit ru nany o
Our readers than tiro dollars wouid be if in-
vestedi n soie books ive have seen upon tius
subject and costing that amount. Our aun in
sending you this supplement is twvo-fold. First.
we wish to hrefit our renders by giving them
information through our columis ihicli ill be
worth nuore to them titan the meney they pay
as for our paper; and we are firnly convinced
that the niany points of practical information
that we lm tiis condensed fori give t you on
this sticet iflbu suc-h information as .uaoul
eppreifite, ai bu o i oasting gad teimon>'.
Secondly. ire w'dsih to benefit ourselves byi tak-
ing our paper so vailuable to you tiht vou will
not only continue ato subsribe for it yourself,
but get your neighbors to send for it also.

fl-E HORSE,
rnsa most valuabie and useful of our domes-

tic animais is the horse; and his great value
should induce rien to treat him well iin iealth.
s vell as tu do all in their power to relieve

-him when-sick rand if ire cared nothing tbr
the prjit derived by taking good care of the
horse wvth which ire may be possessed, ire
shouldI do it for the grand reason that he was
created for our servant, and was made mute,
not possessing reason, therefore toally unabie
to do anyrîrliz ru relies-e himself in sickness.
These facts, iwhen carefully considered. shoiIL
arouse humane feelings in the breast of every
person rho is entrusted with the care of one of
these noble animais.

The fact that the harse iras created mute is
une reason twh ever nan shautd carefuill
preserve, and place in'the reach of other eina
ail the reilable knowiedge hre cau obtain in re-
gard to the imanagement of horses in sickness,
and this is whv ire give in this supplement
several illustrations which ire have the per-
mission to use fron Dr. Kendall·s Treatise on
the Horse idvertised in our paper). The illuS-
-trati ons show the actions of sick horses botter
than can be taugit in% any other way.

COLIC IN HORSE3.
There are tio form s of Colie -- spasmodic and

flatulent. 'ho former is the most frequent, and
the symptonms are familiar to many horse

mners. The utyrasings beiw shioi the posi-
-iens assudinil different stages.

FIST STAGE .3? SFASZODIC COLIC.
-Caluses of Spasodic Colic are drinking cold

wrater irhen in a heated condition, costivene.s
unwrliclesome food, undue quantity of food, etc.

Symptoms.-The horse is suddenly attacked
with pain, and shows evidence of great distress,
shifting Iis position almost constantly, and
manifesting a desire to lie down. But in a few
Minutes these symputoms disappear, and the
borse is easy for a short tinie, when they returns
with inerensing severity, until the horse cannot
be kept upon his feut.

A cldi sweat. generally breaks out over the
body. The legs and ears remain at about the

*natural temperature.
He looks around to his flanks, mostly at the

right side, as if pointing out the seat of the
-diseasers,.crapes the ground with his forward
foot, and will almost strike his belly withb is
hind foot.

SECOND sAGE op BE Oflo oCaMo..
The horse heaves. attie fltans;tand kicks and

rolls,. and seems much:excitedand:s'ometimeS
tacts as .thougth hre wanted to maçewater,.whichi
be cannot de onr account of the urethra being

spasmodically contracted. Titis sympton nee
not be treanted (as it fre,îuently is), fir, as soo

.as the horse is reliev-ed of tru coli, he iil
pass wrater freely. Threfor, follow thietreat
ment we gis-e below and relieve the colie ai
son as possible.

- W

rTm STAGE OP SPÂnIcnic COLIC.
Treal oexut. -Relies-,e ftue pamn by iving une

ounce suiphurie ether, tua orifices of tineture
of opium (laudanum), -an] a'intnîof rqw linsueti
ehl, anti, if flt relievei ini unt irur r rpent te
dose. If there is flot reief in a reasi.onable

flengîlioet imie aller tire second lose ii gis-en.
sornu reconierîtibieedîng roîui six ta ten
quarts freont te neek-ien, but ire think- it is
rarely neeussary ta do titis.' Occasuoiiniilir walk-
the herse about lu excite tIre bowe' te actiour.

Anuther excellent reinuîud,- iiicit I s oiîra>s
at ranti, is one lreaping rabirtspîsîmnful of salera-
tris nixet iv-silitcineooisof ,îilk antigsetd

jone dose. Ik ivouiti bu mcýeli ru try rhe salerarurs:
ifirst.

Aiways &egi>u the treatuient as seau as possi-
ble.

EAVES.- BROEN WIND.
Tiisdisratsu is roarlils diFa tins iloz edlos-

neariyenver -freri the pain bariig one-
to uce ilpries.

' is noott likui- ta cesr aitrono farn e rs
etrsesh owing ta the prevaiin e habit snivng

titis elssmf fenedin g qnastitxs to tn t
quarses rpossesiek a r-vemsau t appoet

Clovr iasy toien fed ins Oa caionaities fra
long hrsne is quite cxertaindte proue itis do-
case.

leav ,s oareneerfur lanrainz tables.
ere ite ihonss are proerl-fe: dco gequnt-

o-d is but reasonle lt atrihe the lause te
oveefedi i-itiîa -i course feui.

Treaysent-Turing ratn naral paotures
or feeding laxative footdiii relies-e rnuid cases:
but sesruecases require nuciscareinufedig
tad ivtering.

Ilas' shouali only be ted at nigtrt, andt hen
any a sraly quanity hi is oean an froc
front clover aid dst.

ThIe quantity f grain stouant be incaset.
anti carrs, beers, potates, or turnips, sfoud
bu gitien ccasional craterto shultbe gis-en
enly before eatig, annetafer, as is ite usa
erstem. Doet put tre horse te work fordn at
least une or treoleurs atter ebuting.

oegie itfed w goo rdcipo s in anter
ceipmn for loas-es. wii, if gIs-en in addition
nu lte ah me care, in ousally reatlu a cure
or great relief.

BOXE SPA VIN
Consistsr diseas equite mbucse in the lamer
anti inner part cf the hottck-juinr (iiitr-mat-ion.
u lc e ra atio n , as nbai e ed ta

ni ' latm lo n tiy w i h i l a n r e

u e s ec ut, anoartv nIl cases of
ihnuness anthe ia l g tise seat cf diease
bii e b asuiall.ubin liter hocuk-jin. aicugli
ony perseus (nut aving a d experieuscu)
cust.e te diiculty inthe iseo, sipry bkcause
tea caner tiooeteetrur shirig cfitehock-

joint; butin man of rtecenst canses othere is
flt seen any ssrelling or enlarguatent fora losng
tinue, anti pertnsps ires-r.

Cause.-Thie causes i spaiins
oh a are quise nuiserous, but usuali-

tey rre re .los.bari
worlz: andi. in lUtr an'- caus-e,
exctsgiliinstiuons oftitisn lwr
tof the joit. (ieredntaryiordis-
posiuioriatloorsasnidbnafrequat
cause.

Synupta»us. - The symptunis
marin dltherr cases. of1 stue

wilE befoundto bees the h-jeness contes ou
very graduait'.rite in theidrs, sil cobnecse 

ore ropidtyh
nt is nuaiy slfis-e to elatreeks before ang-

teand perht appears.
1 lure is n Carked lan-ness irueittse herse

starts eut, butlire usually gers, aer iusalr
îriving a short distance, and if ahietostardt
for 5Lor:ailendiifstaact.aneagain-

Thte horse irili stand onuitelr leg- in resting1
in rihe stable, but miht iie is rcstixrg ltire lamne
lege lie sta cis on tie tee

If tise joint becones onslidatd tre herse
will lie stitpstire eheg, b rsesnay st tave much
pain.

Treament. - If nîc he t is - tn yintoe
spaiin.me recemnin dcolit applications lore-
dBce tre inthsmmathin; afuer titis lias been tc-
complise , tise treatient sthuld begn. Sueain
lias ben cositeret incurable rptire pdiSt,

ndl tIre diseovery oeit edaels Spbein Cure,
whiehs na s considere b>tebcst vterinory
srgeons antre most preminent herse monrse
titis countryne butihe msl important discaery
in rite veterinary scienceo nife,nineteeîl tcen-
tury, antiastie w tar-fnedrnedy 1 aisnertisei
in this stupplement, wrefi ail intgrsîed in titis
sujeet tthe atbertisement, as tied pplication
o! itis rentiy mole, undoubtedy, lte best
treatment possible. fer rduaing te heut.

PNEUXMNIÂ(Lung Pever).

uActhe congestion cf tie lingsis asbaystee
first stage d, tiis diease,. slici passes an ta
active inammrienf.tIe substance ;o f th e

lubject tothe adveuiritset passas.enapltin

artie inflamtnainnih.ubtne;fte

Symptoms. - The horse sill cftentime ihave
a discharge frot the nostrils, followin-g t. sul-

' den exposure to cold, after being ket im a
wart scta/e, and the the disease I usheredi lu
by a chili,fol-mowedby-ftver,whicl-is increased

CoaXscEs-r T C? INFaÂioiPOF TUE LNGs.

for a short time.: colt le- an d ear;, quick ani
iry pulse, quick and itleinui r breatthinrug. pain

li the chest. iwhich is araasrteu h ci ingr.
and a quivering of the muscles of ithe side and
breast.

rte heorse irill not eat, adueontinutaily stands
rith his head lown-r, and ears lopped. and will
not lie dwn nor toe abouit: the nrostrils are
expaided. If the ear is appliel to the side of
thes clest or week a peculiar creakim noise is

Ceuse. - Perliops one of th most frequent
causes is a hard or ftst drive aginst a. co/d

i'und, after beingrtaken fro m a rarm. tighut. and

poorlyi ventilatt stable, where sevet- hres
liave renrine throiugh the nihit: t m i dit-
furent alteration and sudlden c-iansc (if lh-at.
cold, or utoisture lu an animal not accustorea
to work, or in one not is proper condition to
rerk.

Treatment.-The stable should be a comn-
fortle pice: ut too col . and yet «-el ser-ti-
hatteti.Gis-e rt-eihorse lurling accerdingtauite
%u-atiier, u c nuinot clituge frei a hiers-s-
bluinket tut a liglun onte. nar lu>,cure titat 15 dauuip.
Keup te legs warm isth bandages.

Give twent>-five drops of the tincture of
aconite root in a cupuful of cold iater. and e-
peat the dose every feiw hurs, until five or six
doses iave been given, whi will probabiy
cause te horse to perspire freely. Cc arsouid
lie taken not to allow the herse to stanti ln a
draft of air. Do not bleuli, as somse recomnuend.

Aflur thre lirnie tadkun satfflienîr ilcurne
of aconite rout, as soon it lie s tes eu liase
an appetite for food, a pint of cruiui ed oats.
thuorouirghlly scaldei, mar be given tiring tue
day. Great care sihrluld be taken not to allowi
tie liorse a larne a miunt of fool at one tiite,

hicr would0 o-erll thue stomtaci, and nught
cause a return of thte dise.ise. Little and ften
nutst be the rule at first, and then rtie quantity
may bu increased, while the frequency is dimin-
ished-. Do not give anylhayfor several das.

Raw egs. und other nourisiing and stimuu-
lating art.Licles, una be given, if the horse shois
sirns of great iweakntss. Tfe nurisihmrent
siiuld be in a concentrated fomi. an ihay anl
-ras should be kept fron the hiorse tor a te-
days. and then given in quanities smail ot first
a.nd gradualiy increaseul. The iuhrse will not
lie down until improvement ias taken piace.

RING-BONE.-

This is a bony growth on the pastern boines.
as shorn lu nthe( ent.ut, antusu-
allr begins uinintlaummamtion
of'tie mreubranes covering
the lones at the points gWi-
ing attachîment to ligamuents.

It is the result, generally,
of hereditary prredisposution,
teakness, r of a peculiar
formation of the pastern I
joints, which makes thent
poorly adapted to liard o-erk. 2

Synmptoms. -- The lame-
ness matîy be very great, if the
bone or joint s finlanmed to
consideraible extent, or i:tiay Rixo-noxs-
be almost entirely absent. 2. The juint baweten
The lameness usually in- tpudtiorte i waee.

creases with exercise, orif'21 thi±owietasteen
used on iard or stony ground. trmait gaueru) aud the

The enlargement may be only comn a e.

slighrt on the inner or outer side of one of the
pastern boues, or the whole pastern region
iay be enlarged.

Treatment.-If the horse is very lame, you
miii probably find much heat and inflammation
in the part, wliich should be reduced by con-
stant applications of cold water for several
hours, and as the cold applications are discon-
tinued, we kno of no remedy so liable to
effect a cure as the Kendall's Spavin Cure, ad-
vertised on this sipplement.

In old or bad cases which do not yield to
the above treatmnent so as to show signs of
inprovement in two or three weeks, tre weuld
recommend to send to the proprietors of the
Cure for the Blister rhich they prepare es-
pecia.lly to be used trith the Cure in such cases.
.Xte.liorse should bave a few weeks' rest after
the cure seems to be complete. This l, with-

t o a îrse. Cu-er liayi -very bad for the
iorse. heing tuite lable to cause lieaves if feul

to any considerable extent. Ilorses used about

S'uots iork our ibe llowedi a larger amnount rio
hay. One goid feedi of six quarts cf potatoes

once a week, at night. is very valuable. Oats
is the grain wlicl is best adaptedto the wants
of tie horse under all circuixstanccs.

Watering Morses. - All horses are quite
liable to Irink more after eating than is
required to replenish tlie maste; and, besides
this, ilutras been ascertained that, wien water
is drank by iorses, a large siare of it passes
directiy through the stomaci, and on into the
large int testines, where no digestion takes place;
and that, if un iorse is allowet te drink directy
after uating, that a portion of the food is car-
ried along with it, which of course can then do
nu good, but liable to do some injury. There-
fore we say, always water horses before feed-
ing, and you will find they-will do better, drive
better, sweat less, etc., and will drink all that
nature demiands, as soon as they become accus-
tutoedta tthis habit.

, Signs of Intelligence in the IIorse. -Tie
head, being the location in which the brain is
seated, is the best indicator f the disposition.
For sigus of temper or intelligence, look' at the
eye.and forination of the heald. Breadth and
fullness btween the ears and eyes is a sign of
intelligence, and, -ith a pleasant eye, mudientes
a good disposition. A horse viith a rounding
nose, tapering narrow forehead, indi u, broal,
full place below ithe eyes, i6 always treacherous
and mischievous.
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A Merciful Mans aMerciful to his Beat,

THE HOBSE

A TREATISE:

Gingan index of dtiseuse.s and thie syi pitois,
ca use. anlt treatment of eac/h ; a fable giring an

the principn drugs used for the horse, with

the ordinary doîse; egeers andci a>ntidote r/oeeil

a poison; ; a tble wilth ani engrurring of the

horse's fret/t ai different ages , tith rlet/s for
telling tthe ageo tffhe hor.. e; a rrutzîiwere col-
lection of receipts, and muoich ralunanble infer-

'nation.

! B. J. XENDALL, MD.
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PRIOE ONLY 25 OENTS.

Wr.r'îUT U, SÂ', c.13, 188U.

P'r. 13. ENDALI. & U.: -

l> irs. -Ene;ed pleaienti111i muii arged for

i,: ,ze: ar your boIo .i îtiih i <ua greari l f Ile
l'cu,. ami baie p:11 ,1 for )j1nt Unt * lt;.! tt hl as
%v,11. ani b.ing in the bo'r bîî,ine-, I hliinaI1 1 i ii i sel!

o or thenm for miles about bere. iai they cvme so
eip.

Eespeetfully.
oEO. a. UNT.

mn nbi., the best treatment tiat couldt be
'ivsecn.

PRHEU.MATISM.

This painful diiàease lu aeculatr form of
intlairnation rof rte juis ntit n-dons.n!E itis-

les. i i n ten ihift from t plac ti place. li
autse rhumaitis rL-r- iS great ex.iuunt
auti fever, itth su.-ure pain in th le ;gs t:111
-jnta. Thel' in i r so se-er that the orse
har iy dlares t nru-ove frimt tie! piehe c

of s t tex r-t-u 10. 1;1u i'h it
t-nuse.. îe las 11)utr i usti r:ul tlu, in rte Ici-z.

as in foundltr.
Cause.--Exposure to a draft of cold air

when a hrse haitsben heated, theazs suddeuiv
celineki ug i perspiration.

Tu'rrcrnrut. - re i'th ltn-ela a gooud, Cm-
t'ortable tble, a soon a poibslle trs't it is
iiscoverel thon hue is athitud nthi cute rheu-
iatismtu, andti comientînee the thitiiow-ing treastnt•eut

Give the horse aliut tvent'y-tive drop(i ut thet
tineture of nseonuite root every-t our hours, until
fiv-e or six dtoses havie been given.

Cover iti a blanket. and giive tie horse
gutenrat good care. Give the ftluowing powders
as soon as the tincture of aconite has been9
guren : Bicarbonate of soda. fuour ozs. ; sui-1
pulîîr, eiglht os. ; saltpetre, powdered, four
Ozs. Mix. and divide iitu eights - poswders, atlt
ive tsi-or three tintes a ttto th

sýeverity of the case, andrelit. if i necessar-.
Apply Ke2ndall's Sîpavin Cure to the joints,

or te any> part ithich. sws-ls or is tendeuir.
C .ir-iicRie i hinîutà fn.suat

MI'uuse 01 r iiiiiaa. tiIivt; ct.itti'(ilit'
uditlicult tr deide-j ullyt a;ts vo tIhe catIîuse of the
lamuten us.

fl-rett, . - For tihis forni f the ii tist . ,
wc re.nmni the saime lpoiwiersa tug
ahore fortt rcte rhumauutiiist. unls'vy tu be'u -
tinurIl a Lnger ti>-mei. and tio upplyuthe Kn

small quaniltit;y need be u:sed at :a time, b tit
slhd! he irubbed rll down to the skin. andat
continu-ed ftr several weeks, if it shoultd l-
ntecessar to cousntie so long. The Kendall j
Sîuariiu 'ure, used twvice a day, la also. the best
ezierna! -etedy ie know of or this disease i i
iman: t it hishtai 1be used for sou fti tm-e, -:
the disea. wshen of long standing, cannot b i
cured in t ftse' da. [t may be applied a srriali
qua.ity at a iiisme, and e;ncinued for one to
three or four weks. if necessary.

VALUABIE SUGGESTIONS.
Eea ltht of Horses. -- To care for the comfort

and health of horses should be the first thing t-
be considered wihen building or repairing a horse
stable. Pure air and suffietent liglt should beu
given in all stables when possible. To seturec
a constant supply of pure air horses rcuriire
more cubic space than is generally allwed
tiem, both in ieight of stable and number of
square feet of tloor allowred coch horse. Proper
ventilation is a very important item in the gei-
eral muake-up of the stable. When practicable
prit rinios ir the south side of the stable to
allow the horses to get the benefit of sunshine.

ioe to Feed IMorses. - The question how to
feed horses seeus at first thoutzht like une of
no importance. but if well consi<iered our reail-
ers weil[ fnd it to lie one of very great imtpor-u
tance. Want of space will presidlLe our giving
minute direction. Ilorses use lwhere fast esorc
or traveolling on the road is required should not
bu fed only a sniall urantity of hay ii the
uorninig and at noon, withu a gOod allowance of
grain; but at night a inuch larger quantity of
hay mtay be given writh less grain than at mîîorn- t
ing or noon. Theli iay usel shouli be se-et
and cl-n never giving iusty or setry ustv hav s'

OFCE OF WttuAIÂM Trirîs,
5ts TREmoNr Sir., BoroNs, MAss., Sept. 2, 180.

Dr. J. B. KENDALL & Co. -

G _ues, - Enclosed please finud 25 cts., fir whiceli and
me tle revisIed ditlan o your Htore Book. i have one
of thie tiret edition, and coMusier it more valiuableli ttan
any other work in the United Stta. publisihed on the
ane saubject.

Yuure reepectfully,
WM. TUFT.

CnEsTEn, lIOW, Fub.29, 1881.

Dr. B.. K DALL & CO.: -

Genî, -1 like your Ilore Book vvry rauch, tan1 tui
hat every horeowner ouglh to tuase une. ut- ihtty are me
cIetc aud yetNu yrtl ile. fbvmnuni ler ittrent
tourse boulot; buictr' TAlitsu14)laiilus utu! liplupîsti osiS>'
understood t prefer it te mny uf themtu. Pleuse adti me
your turmS to aguuts.

Yours truly N,
O-W, DO LTON.

OsWEGo, ILL., Feb.1,8851.

Dr. B. J. KENDALL & CO.:-
Gente, -I ar mutch pleasedt witht ue Hor e Bouok you

eint mi. t hlat the Ili engravinigs Ihoir tIte pttns
arumeln diseilases better ulian ca be taught i any
ther way. 1i aLso rii a nuaber of valuable recelipt in
t. I would not give my bouk fora great deal if i could.
nu get antthuer, and I culode $1.00, for wliehL pleaso
eud me iv mure cujiotu.

Tourm trai>',
LEONARD BOWER.

This littIe book during the short time eitce ils original
tuhtiaca Ir as bien recognizout ad une uf rha muet raDa.ý
beuIctutorilties n es-oryrluing peraalîm le rIe ceutiton or
trentment of thre horme, wihlne its low price places it
within the rea-b cf every one who owns or bas the care
of these animas. The beqt evidence of its popu.rityl t
he immense sale with wblch Ilt hasmet .with;over

0oo00 have been ublished and sold in all parts of the
United States. Hundreds of testimoanals to the êfficacy of
he treatment a.dvised ean o sliown, and tn many cases
a reference t the book and prompt foalowing of lus
dvlces bas caved the lives of valuabLe animals. It I
plain and simple lu Its termes and can be understood by
ny body. A, dîstiguishud eterinary aurgeon, who
ossesses a library comprising the most costly books on

lhe brge, reuently said that e would part with almost
any one of them sooner than this lnerpensive treatse%
whieh comprises go much.

The above -'arluable book will be ivôn
.as n premium to w110 suvrl 'brs bW
payin da d to'll Old ibscribé
pay g' runrages and onà year 1h]

THE TRUE WITNES & CATHOLIC HRONIOLE
MONTREAL, P.'Q.
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E 'Aoe unrelddft y ld

iIPtUOaste is ,euadi o sa.oned.¿r etsotoer oua

gl 13 nla

n.T dinius gqthon-j ; 'irndoomRE.ene sa d r
And wlghobu ki.j era d3 or

-~ ~~ltt ongersbes 'rouindlAth dofo Uf

- ,oï re a ter ljatdztEc 10 elde tus plac e. t once

-. Snuihoe wi i ths.osinleshdge

Àn t-ldamesttboutrn.de-mas vtS mer ue?' dr

And lilger near th spoereDl4as bed cPf' -- Nho.

F o r;A _ btI l n g e Ihin m e o t .e n y e d c
I life's p1riéme .re oIwasold Aii po, Nc
Wno'tbejaaand morn tteve employ'dN

x giaclous master on Ibis back i bore. sa 's

Thri ld ten yens bave2 dranc'd on down along, ni
- Sincé first thee way-worn Jimnbs to theu I gave;' toug
Sweetimiling years I whel bothliof us were youug- it ir

The kindeit mnaster, and tbe lieppI2tVL.

Nor could'st tho bear to see thy ervant bleed,
Thot'weepin piy bas decreNil hfa;a-e:

Yet, ah! l nVan., thy hirt fr lif- sthali plead,
If nature bas dezled a longer date.

Alasi I feeltis 'iature doom my deth,
0 MLe! I fee! 'tic pa!y gis- the blcwm;

Yet ere it falls. ah, Sature I take my >breatb,
And my kind iaater& shail no sorow know.

HINTS FOR HORSE
OWNERS.

Sunßoer. Seed for Horses.-Thele smun±ow
seed is very healthy feed foir tih horse, i
should he giron in quantities about hlait ti JOli

day during the winter und spring, wlhchî w
cause them to have n sleek cote and will kwe
the ain good health an spirit. 1t is considere
by mnany who have Tried it to be a preventati

of he-aves, and several have claitmed tu lia
cured lieaves ivith it, as wel as coughs ai
distemper- When used for heaves, mix tw
bushls of cats and une of the seed, and have
ground, thon feed two quarts ofthe mixtur
-met with water, three times a day. Aiwa,
temember to feed hay and water as we dire
in the troationt of heaves in another place;

A Horse's Foot. - A horse with a poor footi
rnany times almost -worthless. One of t]
most frequent causes of poor feet is in allo
ing the blacksmith to pare thehlicof too muc
especially the frog, which never shouldh
pared under any circumstances.

Balky Iorses. - The inost effectuail methi
of starting a balky horse is to divert bis atte
tion so he wilI forget that he does not wish
draw the load. This nmy b donc in vario
ways. A stout string twisted arouad t!
foreleg, so as to cause some pain, andti
stop the circulation for a short time, ma
have this result. Unbitch the horse from thi
load, and turn bita around rapidly sever
fimes until lie becornes dizz. Tic a strin
around the ear. Give a handful cf grass, o
a lump of earth or sugar, or, in fact, anythin
but whipping, which will have the uffeet i
divert the attention so the horse will forget h
xrork.

Bots Desroyed &y FecUiîg Potatoces.--
is claimed by sonie that bols will not live bi

a short time if placed in grated potato, an
that horses inve been relievei frm attacks o

bots by simply feeding four or six quarts o
potatoes. At ail events, it is wel l knuwn it

potatoes fed once a week are excellent fo
horses.

2Vze Qnantity of Pood *Reguired for à Hforse
-For ordinary mork, a horse of average siz
should b fed 12 pounds of cats, or other grai
food, and 15 to 18 pounds of good ]hay; but, i
drivenmon tlie rond, 2 or3 pounds of ha y, morn
ing and nooin, and 8 or 10 at night, with th
same quantiy ograin,

Lice on Carfle. Horses, or Dogs. - To rid ai
antlnri cf lice, apliy a Sinall quantity (the siz'

of an ordinary pill) of miercurial ointment to
some part which the animal can nt lick.

Charcoalfor Foils. -P'lace an car of ripe
corn into the fire, and allow it to remain unti
it lias become well charred, and feed this to
your fols. It is nuch butter than ordinary
charcoal, and will give lhealtlh and vigor,

BlacJc-Leg. - This disease attacks young and
thriving stock, and usually proves fatal uniess
seen and treatted early. The symptoms are
those of plethora, fever, and haîting on one
limb. Give at once half a pound of epsom

salts and a teaspoonful of ginger. It is clained
by sonu that saltpetre, given occasionally, is a
preventative, or, if given in large doses, afler
the attack, ia quantities varying froni one to
four tenspoonfuls, according to the age, ls quite
sure to effbet a cure.

Uoven, Drum-belly, or Clover Bloa. -This
is a bloating of cattle, caused by overfilling the
paunch, and in too quick a time, before the

stomach bas tine to act upon it. The symp-

toms are sweliag Of the whole left aide of the
belly. .

Treatment should begin as soon as possible
by giving, every fifteen minutes, one teaspoon-
ful of pulverized charcoal iii a pint of water.
If the case should prove to be one which would
no yield-to the above treatmnt, thon tap the
bloated aniral by plunging a sharp knife into
the left side in a downward and omward direc-
tion, froin a point equally distant fron the hi-
bonc, the last rib and the lateral processes of
the backbone. The knife should renmain in the
opening.until a quill can be inserted fer the gas
to pass through, when it can be- withdrawn.
Care 'should be taken not to let go of the quill.
A trocar and cannula can usually be obtamued
from a physician, which is the best instrurnent

*thiat can pessibily be obtained for ihis purpose.
''nSulphur for Anima/s. -- Wrhen taken inter-
nallyl in uanities ef about n teaspoonful once

a wveek withi food, suîphor wll keep aIl ldnds
6f aniials fret freom lice, and prometes the

Tgeneral health. *.One teas poc nfuh is sufficient
for ton or twelIve liens, or three or four shieep
or pigs. The same qunntity cf charcoasi can
b e combined with il mwith geood resalts.

ror Scratches and Grease Heel.
NI.1- Tl :id tfzinc,1i ii; lard, i

niee; t ltted g a t c ioi, t a is ; c-tij lito-
atie sprats, 1 ilrntimc iix i thro til r d o i
twice a week. Do tot wtîs att-er heac huitpplhia-
tionl.

No. 2.-.11 halia.- ieen r-e to ui thai ienall's
Spavin Cuire, appielt-ice a <la, after wttbilg as

is sweil usuall toive -ontliton pers:
,altpeuie, 4- ces ;,ihîrI, 8 octes ; copperas, 4
ounces; euogreii ek, 12 tiulai-u; genii, 4 otuures.
Mix, tundil g-e a tablesponul tuice a day.

Condition Powders,
s-o No.1.--Gentian, fenugreek, sulphur, salpetia
it cream of tartar, of eac two ounces; rosin, lla

antImony, of cach 1 ounce; ginger, liquorice,re, ounces exchu; etyenne, 1 ounce, pulverizel ai
ys mix]ed thotughîly; dose.- I tablespotafiu once(

ctice a day, nuctswb hle fe-ed-; ses with go
success ft coughs, colls, diseciper, bide bouncd, ai
nearly ail diseases fer Nhich condition powders a

is given.
No. 2.-Fenugreek, 4ounces; ginger, 6onnee

ie anise,.pu]verized, 4 ounces; gentian, 2 ounces; bla
w- antimon y, 2 ounces-; ha-d-weod ashes,4 Ones; mi

ail togelher; excelletU, to give a horse tn appetite.
, No.3.-Liuorice, 4 ounces ; fenugreek,4 ouace

be elecampaie, 4 ounces; blood roat, I ucee; Lart
emetie, I once ; ginger and cavenue, cach, 1 outnc
Mix, aud gîvena tablespoonful twoor i t-hee times a du

od in the fe-e. One of the best condition powders f
e- any coamh, cold, distemper or epizootic; also exce

lent fuo- leves.For caves, 1 ounce of lobelia an
tu camiphor may bu added.

-sTLniments for Horses.
lie No.. Olive cil, 2ounces; aqua ammonia,
ta etnce. Mix; and add 2 ounces oi: origanum;

ounces spiriîs of turpentine; & ouîcce Oil Of wtorm
vuol; stgongest alcebol, 1 pint. This linimentj

se ercellent for any lanieness; also good for spavin
al rmgbones, curbu, etc., if ised when they Make IL

g No.;t:P .- ilc;ç ofpike, 1 ounce; Oil cf origanium
or 4 ounces; tagua amnionia, 2,ounces; tineuire of cay

enf lepeppc-,- tas ;ampeef's g-al, une gill; cainpht
J goto, 1 oun cie; utc-iel, I plt; nal; tîsei forthb

o saine purpoes S No. t.
is No. .- es-t viaegar, 1 quart; saitpetre, pu-et

ied, 4 ounces; woraw ood,4 ostuces. 1ix, and sIee
in a dish well covereci ; strain and press lie herbs

t valuable Ir bruises, swellinigs, and sprains.
No. 4.-For al puroues for wii-lic tn esuerna

t liniment is used i on any b-ast, or on bman flesh, w
d never have found anything to e iuaeall',Spari

cuire. 
c

of Eyewater.
>f No. 1. - White vitiol and pure saltpetre, of eacI

one scruiple; pure soit waier, 8 8iinuc-s. Mix., Thishiolld he app icd the licinflamed lids 3 or 4 times i
r da, and if the inlamznation docs net fesson in 1 n

2 iil ys it may be injecteil directly intothe ye.
uriter has used this fi. his wii ess, re

duced half with water and dropped directly nto th
S-e, whicl wotad cause the eye to smart ousidera

n ly ftrbotfivu naituttes, when hte wothilatliethe ecSwith colt ie for a feu minutes, and, by rcpe-auu
f this 3 crî4 times a day, it bas given lIe ve-ry bct o:
1- satisfaction.

It does nicely atny titiimes to just close the eye and
e bate the outsîe fs-etlt.

NO. 2.- S 0gar of k-ad, 1 drachM; tinturCe O
nplint, 2 drachllus; sofit waer, 1 pint. MiL, and

n ish the cey 2 or 3 times a day.

For Colo.
o No 1.-Take ,f gumi inyrrh, 1 ouene; gum Cam-

phur, 1 oucc; powdered gum guaie, 1 ounce;
oryeayne, 1 ounce; sasafras rlik, powde-ed, 1
ocnce; spiits turpentine, I ounce; oil origanum,
l ounace; toii hemlock, à ouce; ptul-erized opium,
totuicc stron<est alcohuol, 2 quai-ts; eix ail tcgctheor
an shak eof ten for eight or ien lays aid filuer or
strin tiroiuiF. tilannel. Dose froml io 3 taliespoon-
fuis, accouding ta the severiry of the rase; give in a

til of tnilk. -

1 We never have knoin ithe above remedv; to fail of
',ivinug reief i-Itea ris--e for celle, luinca-tra. la
maty car-us ulîet ititas beenr us-il il as girc ui-
meiaite relief even though various other remedies
bad f oilod of girîog aîis-lief.

It niakes one of the very lest of Pain illers for
famaily use, an uwe dvise all to keep il on band.

No. 2.- Take ofi Jaldanum, 1 ouince; spilits off
turplientie, 14 unces. Mix, and give atone dose, in
three times <ie amount of warm ater.

No. 3.-Sulphurie ether, liO unces; iaîlanum,
1 cru-ce; essence peppermint, 2 ounces; water, 14
onnees; mix, and s.lre wtl-l before giviug.

Cuts, Wounds, and Sores.
SNe. l.-Talt oef lr,4 aunoes; bcesmar, 4

cîaes; rlia, 2 cunes; carbohle aid, oce. Mix
the three first and melt, then add the earbolic acid,
stiing until cool. This is excellent for mau as welil
as beast.

No. 2.-Tincture opium, 2 ounces; tannin, '
ounce. Mix.
- NO. 3. -- Carboic. acid, i ounce:- soft ater, i
quart. Mix.

No. 4..-For cuts, braises, wounls, or sores, apply
Kendall's Spavin Cure, which is one of the best ap-
plications for this parpoe known citber for beas: or
man.

Poil Evil ad Fistula.
No. .-- Copperas, i druchm; bluc vitriol. 2

drachuns; common sait, 2 drachme; white vitriol, 1
drachui; mix, and powter fine. Fill a goose-quil
witIh the poler, and pnsh it to the bottom of
the pipe, having a stick in the top of the quill,
se that you cas pusb the powder out of the
qui, lcaving it at the bottom of the pipe; repat
rga in about fourt days, and in two or threc days

fi-cm liat lime you tcan take hold of the pipe and re-
inove it,iithoit trouble;

No. 2. -- Takea siall piece oflunar caustic, place
in Ilue pipe, after being cleansed with soap-sîuds, then
fit the hle th sweet-oi.,

Ne.- 3- il] tue sorc to the bottom with asles
froim burnt corn-cobs; rëpeat t-wo or three tîies if
necessary, or until a cure is effected.

, Bots. ' .

.ak-e new milk, 2 quarts; syrap, 1 quart. Mi, and
gise te whole; and, in fifteen or twenty minutes
after, gise 2 quarts of wa-rrm, strong sage, tea; half
au hur after e quartofw useed-oil
or if the cil canntei, qgiv ard istead.cegis-e lard bisEts> .

fl-M fl-lWAI')XI

The aboe cut is a good representation or the New Laboratory antI blannfactory of B. J. Kendali
& Co., Enosbnrgh Fas, Vt., proprietors of the celebrated Haetdall's Spanlit Cnre.

rever Bals.
No. i. -Sairperc, 21 dr-chtuis; tai-tar- emetic, i

drachîm lasseed taucal, I nnice;c<anmphor, i dirachm;
rgtr, 2 hdricht-. Mlx, aad foi-u into a ball; rcpeatt

three c-r fouri irnes a das, if necesuu .
No. 2. - Tiacture of acoite, 10 drops; itrlar

Stracht; saltpetre, Itudnehm; -aer, 2
Cuilîms; luseC(dnial, 1 ouccu. li£x, and Lot-w iO

a bal; repent hliree or four tines a ikay if necbay-.

Diuretic Balls.
No. l.-Slptre, 3 drachms; r-osiu, 4 drachuis;

castile soap, 2 drIactuus; feungreek, 3 drachis;
ilatxseedt toeal, 1 oince. Mix, and form ioto a bal.

No. 2.-- Oi 0f juniper, & rtî-ac-m, tosiai rtad salt-
pctr, each, 2 drachis; camphor, & di-aebnm; castile
soap, 1 unice; flaxscéd tnceai, ounce. Mis, oi
linn lto a ball.

d Cordial Bail.
d NO, . -Camihr, I duacim; anise, 3 drachm.

or tinctutre of opituu, 1 oiuce; powdered extract -
od liquorice, 3 dructais; tlaxueed meaul, 1 ounce. Mi.
ndi

Nee Astringent and Cordial.
No.i--Opium, 12 grains; casphor, & drachm

s; ca.ehu, 1drachm. Ax.
eh No. 2.-Opium, 10 grains; camphor, 1 drachm
ix ginger, 2 drachms; castile soap, 2 dracihis; sois

8 drachms; iquorice, 2 dracans. Mi.

r ougl Mixtures.
e. No. 1.-Oiof tas-, given uas directed for trea
y ment of bheaves, is one of the best remedies f
or neai-rtJ all cougis.
l, No. 2.-Take of alcohol, & pint; balsam of fi
id . uinces. Mix well, and add a the tar it w-i ou

Shako -well before using. Dose fom one to tw
teaspoouttds tio or three times a day.

Cracked Zeels. -

2 Tr, 8 onnces; beeswax, 1 ounce; rosin, 1 ounce
alum, 1 ounce; talow, 1 ounne; sulphate of iron,

-_ ounce; carbolio acid, 1 drach ; mix, and boil aveis a slow fire. Skim off the filth, and add 2 ounces o
1> the scrapings of sweet elder.
e

Tbrueh.
n, No. 1. - Wash the feet vell with castile soap an
r- water, ani spin-lde a small quantity of pulveize
or blue vitriol lenthe clefr, and then f111 up ai the cavi
le lies idi Cottoe aud press it la se as se -ep aOutal

dit, and repeat as often as necessary until the cur
r- is competpe.
-p No. 2 -Bne vitriol and copperas, of each
; ounce. burnt alum, 2 ounces; white vitriol, i ouce

Mix.

l .Nasal Gleet.
e No. 1.-Copperas, 2 ounces; pulverized gentin
n 3 ounces; elecampane, 1 ounce; Jinseed meal, 3

ouncos. Mix, au gis-e fron a to I tablespoonaf
twic caclajy.

b Na. 2.-Aloes, 6 ounces; pulverized nux vomica
s 3 drachis ; flasseed meal, 4 ounces. Make into
a eight pouders, and give une or two each day.

Water Parcy.
-No. 1. -Saltpetre, 2 tunes; copperas, 2 ounces;

1e ginger, 1 ounce ; fenugreek, 2ouinces ¡amse, 1 ounce;

- utn,1 ounce. Mix anid divide into eighit powders
egi- tw os itree cach d"y.

* N. 2-. - entian, ouuce; gger, j ounce; anise,j I uouc; electumpane, 2 ouuees; blue vitriol, 1 oiruee;
Ilaxeed aal, -. .ounces; saltpcre, 2 ounces. Mix,
and livide ito ight powders. loderat ldaily
exr-eiauand rubbing t ietubsare aseil.

Healing Preparations.
No. l.-Carbolie aci, I ionce; soft water,2pints.

Mix.
No. 2. - White vit-iol. 1 ounce ; soft water, 2 pints.

Mix.
No. 3. - Tinctut c'of opium, 1 ounce; tannin, I

draehmt-. Mix, and siake- uell bt-forie using. Excellent
r-g ails cfcollai, saîle as-, t .fact, for any purpose

teqai-itg abeauaugasîrîougc-at.

C e Healing Mixture.
Cosmoline, 8 ounces; carbole acid, 1 drachm.

Mix. Tbisl (stoe cf the very best of mixtures for
an; sore, especialy ion auch itises as are inctined not
to To Cure Mange.

Oil Tar, 1 ouuelac sîillii-, 14 ounces; whalo
oi], 2 ouiices. Mix. Rib a Jile ou the skin wher-
ever the diseae appeats, and continue laily, ora a
wieek, then wash off suwith castile soap and iarm

To Grcw Hair.
Mix sweet-t+il, 1 pint; silplhur, 3 ounces. Shake

weii, and rub well inio the docte twice a week.

For Worms.
Calome, 1 d i-aihm; tartar emetie, &irachai;

haseedetac-al, 1 ouce; lenugreek, 1 ounce. Mix,
Sai gi-e in fecdat nimght, an>] repeat the dose for two
os three times, and follow with l pints of n-W lin-
scd-cil, habout bouts aler the laIst powder has been

Grease HeaL
Chiloride of zinc, li drachms; water, 10 ounces;

glycerine, 8 ounces. Mix. If there is much dis-
charge, apply a poultice for aeveral hours, followeil
by application of the above, aller clcansing well

iti soft water and castile soap. The following
powdes should be given a the sae time in the
eed, every night, for a week or two: Bicarbonate

of soda, i nece; arsenic, 1 drachm; iodide of
iron, j ounce; fenugreck, 2 ounces; ginger, 2
ounces; oleoampane, 1 ounce. Mix thorougbly and
divide into 12 powders.

For Distemper.
Hops 2ounces; carbolic acid, 30 drops; boiline

water, 2 gallons. Mix the ops andt-il carblc aci
with the boiling water, and compel the animal to
inhale the steam for 15 or 20 minutes at a time, and
repeat three tintes a day. Apply a strong zoustard
pate to thc throat, and. place a warm poultice o-ver
the paste. Feed warm mases and boledvegetables;
keep the stable comfortably warm and the air pure.
Give the following powders once a day: Powlered
Peruvian bark, 2 ounces ; powdered gentian, 1 ounce;
powdered copperas, 1 ounce. Mix, and dilvided ino
8 üIdc -

Thrush.
Take white vitriol, 2 ounces; soft water, 8

ounces. Mix,.and a ply to the diseased su-flace,
after tie ragged partsavev ben cut iway and thor-
oughly cleansed. Pack the cavities witli cotton Lut-
ting, se as Io keep out ail dit.-

aFor Ringworm.
Apply mercurial ointeaunt 3 or 4 limes a week. -
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The ueat suces which bas been nehieved with Kendalts- Spaviti Cuire, la ail .arts of the
Umt-d States, bas neve? before beca catualled, and Is now counsitreld by the fi1trterinaîrysurgeons and m.oit.e-xtent>iv horse owners in the country, to be the grandest <!sCcovery in
reteras kryic-e ur t- mînetenîth-ntry. .Ils qii-ng te Very 'e nfaction whcr-vurued.

t dots c-et blstern c-r cau-seo arn- et-art, -lt makes ita deEirabie !iniment fr tuteo nrox a relli ta on beast. tadit sue in >it-tiret.
It alis t equal. toa onr kinowledge, for iavin'. spits, ringbone.ctirb, canous, rprans. e-il-

luge, gal[[, lamenese. froin wbatever case, i any part of the bcdy or limbe, anal is ài,- good] for
cutA, crati-hets, woundo, etc.

As n houeLucld linimîent it has no equal; ltseffect on hunanfleb iart-velos. J rstr 'eith
the moùst gratifyinig reosult inc-asesc f lamentes or any deep-eated piniits-as In reumatsn,sprants, straits, burne, bruise,-frcst.bites, corns, etc.

The itcreased demand fut rendair Sparvin iCure, ibin the pt.st three yearc, hru rnuîîcllced
the proprietors to build die large and commoiious building, trerteIe abuve, I hic tey
rmanufacture and bottle the Spavin Cure. Thebuildug i esiecially asapted to their use, contain.
ing ofUces, and .private oaicess. advertising, printin, manufactur.tg, bottlig, and packlng
departments, antinow even the Copany with tiis paciuus buldig, are fadfig themselves
barely able àtameet the getit demand tmade on tens for ther preparations, and ai an early day
they expect ta lave to enlarge their laboralories, as now a large amouttof their -wo-k bas to be
doîe ontside.

Much could bt said te show the reat success alrenady achieved, but we givc helow co.es of a
few letters froa pruminent inca who have used the Spain Core, which shows plaily i nfafew words, what reputatfo 5 tlbas, by parties -who are perfectly familiar witl It.

Office of G. W. Voorhis, Proprietor Harntranck Driving rark
anri Park House.

DErRoiT, Mtcn., April 12, 1881.
B. J. KENDALL & Ca., Ge be: - Tht." Treutise on the Borse and bis Diseases" you sent me la

at tiand, cund tbinik tic iirst-elass bock.
Your Kendallis Spavin (ure] have osed for the lastthree years, and think itthe test medicine

I ever saw for Spare ana Splut, and willifrey recormnend it te my frienda.
Y6urs Respectfully, - G.W. VOOREIS.

FRO3r COL. JL. 7T. FOSTER.
YotNasTowN, Om a y la;10, 150.

Dr. B. J. KENDALL & C-e., dents: - I had very vamible Hambletoildan colt which I prized
very highly. ie had a large bone-spavin on one joint and a amaIl une on the other, which markde
himr tery lame; I bailimunder the charge of t-wo veerinarq surgeonts, who faledl t cure hia.I was one day reading the adver-tsement of Kendal's SpavmCureinthe"ChicagoExplress2" I
determined et once te tryI t, and got our druggists here to se,îd for it. They ordered thre boultes;
I took them al and thought I would give it a ctorough trial. I usr-d it accordingto direeîicns, and
the fourth day th colt ceased to beame, and >t lumps have diiappenred. J osed bot one bottle,
Rad the coît's limbs are as free from lumps and as smooth as anay hor-seia lthe State. le isentirely
cured. The cure was so remarkable that I let two of my neighbors hliave vt1e sr Ig two
botties, who are now ucing it.

Very Rtespectfully, LT. FOSTER.

FROM A PR OMINE.T PKYSICIA N.
d asNooNiLEOHIO, June 7, iMbO.

Dr. B. Ai KENDALL & CO., Cents :- Readingyour advertisement ln " Turf,IIeld, and] Farm,"
Of Spavm Cure, and having a valuable und speedy lorse which had been ame from
epsa- in for ighteenonths, 3 ment to you for a bottle by express, wich in six w--s remorued
al ameness and etulrgewt-nt, and a large aplint fromi anatherhorse. and both torses tre to-day

j as sound as colts. The ne bottIe was wortb t me orie bundred dollars.
Respectfully yourc. v e I. A. BEP.TOLETT, M.D.

KÉD4LL'S SPA VIN CURE.
ZiONsyILiz, 1 .,3Nov-,,sso.

Dr. B. J. KENDALL & Co, Gents:-1 have your valuabit Treatise on the «orse rend bis
Diseases, and yoluriendal's Spavin Cure. My borses bave the epizootic. Oue of tem coold not
swallon for-w cdayo. lapied yeor Kndall'@ jparte Cure twtce <o ber thros: an>] t gave mestiscant raliEf. IL iioki c.oeui ,00cfyrrbéocks. Fit-aieireprices <o sgeats.

Tours t ruly, PXTER BOWE.

AnsuusaUnO, PA., Nov. 18, 1880.
Dr. B. J. ErtLLEt k Ce., GeIa.s-1 have a very fine maure that tas ad a bon espavin for

a long time. I tried very thing Man could devise tn cure it, but atluin vain, and was about
; to give it up wen a friend of inte in this city came to me and recommended Kendall's Spavin

Cure, hie rdi ith grand resutt, r-moviog tha bone clea an> d ean; ando Irsen ti -arc to
CUfo on-rce of y uur illostrate>] Blurtes Docks, nau itbtiaktsbire is utc betterbhock pria-c>] ce tba

ore and his iseases. I have taken great laterest la it and tave snce sold 1s copies for you to
my neighbors, and will try and do what good I1ean by îting thtm fur others.

Wurs truly, G. W. MILLER.

SIATEXENI MADE UDER OATH.
To whom Il Conicern:-ln the year 187b, I treated witI "IKendalls Spavin C-rt," a bone

spavi o of several moiths' growit, inerly half as largelu a a hen's egg, and comapletely ste-pp>d te
lamenesi an runroved the einrgement. I have workvd the torse ever since very liard, ad hie
never bas beein latae, nor coold 1 ever mete any difference la the size of the buck-joit sle 1
trente>d im with "Keidall's Spavnu Cere." R. A. GAIES.

EyosBuaGu FALLs, Va., Feb. 25, 1879.
seorna r.idi suiscribed to before me this 25th day of Feb., A.D. 1679. JOHN G. JESCT,

Justuce of the Pence.

KENDALL'S SPA VIN CURE.
Dr. B. J. K.NnALL & Co., Gents: -I thinkt ismy dutyt rcuLeer01cit amytbiiuik:ibeiefits

an>d profaits whlibl havederlved fruits your inrvaluabland tar.famed "Kenlall'sSpavin Cur." My
toumlasdtr i] iad a valuable sttuiolin, worib $4,u00, wbicb tad c i-ry bad spavinan n pro.
nouîced by four eminent vcterinary surgeons beyond any cure, anid that le horpe was donc
for ever. A n last reort, I dvsed ty cousin to try n boule of Kendall's savm Cuse. I
had a isagical etfect; te bhird battie cured it, and the Lorse ias well as e-Ver. Dr. Dick, of
Edinburgti i r eisinent veterinuuary surguon, was an onele of mine, and I take great ntLerenin

Yours truly, JAMES A WILSON Ci- lzger.

On flnnanrlen
We fetL confident that we speak the truth wheni we s tht no liamen-t c waser dIscevered

that worts so we uon human ilesh us Kendall'w Spasin 'Cure.

A.unANY, N.Y., Sept. 25, 180.
B. J. KENDALL& CO., Gets:-Enlosed find 2S cents for your recently published] horse

book, the revised dlion. i bave ueed your iKentill's Spavin Cure, in bad cases, wit. verydne
resalts. and 1 would not, be witbout ic for four timles the amount per bottl. 1 liecqually as wul
for man as for beast. i fel-l rom a ig tr i about four years aec, and tave compiliaed o my
back cver since, utit about t o ontîths agul begait using your Kenidall's Spavia Cure, and bave
not been able to complaia since. My doctor snuys tbat b liad expected me toe cripple for

e, as Lie could not do anything for my spine. h'leasi au en>]the bock te
CHABLES L OUTHOUT, AiaLrIN, if-T.

BAaRFSnELD, V'., Dec. 23, 1SO.
B.J. KENDALL & CO, G-ent:-.In the spring of 1862 1 slipped on the jeu and sprained my

rightlimbruttbe knee-joint. I wasvery lame,and at times bave sulfer>d the most excruelating
pain silice. in April. 1578, I bega to think i saold be a cripple for lif. I ausedne-third of a
bottle of Rendall's aSpvin Cure, and experienced relief at once. I fiel very grateful leyou, and
would recommend vedalPa Spavin Cure to ail who e ufer wih spraies or rhcueal TLm.

Tons si-ni;, MRS. J. BOUTELL.

SAVANNAru, GA., Dec. 23, 1880.
Dr. B. J. RENDALL & Co, Gents:--Enclosed please find 25 cents for whlch send me one

of your new borse bocks aund oblige. 1 have tried your eauîtli's Spavin Cure in a case of rheu.
matic got, and lind it an excellent rmedy.

Yours, etc., etc., J. W. BUNT.

WEST .EosBURGH, T; ,Feb. 15, 1881.
Dr. B. J. KENnALL & eCo., Gents: -- Sern rmonths ago I iujured y knee-.joint which

caused ar ienlargement t grow the size of a large walnut, and caused me very-ses-re pain aI thc
time for four or live weeks, when began to use Keridall's sparin Care, with thtmost satisfacty
tesuit. hi bas eosapletel .remoe] I enlasg-ment an>] stopped th lamuenes and Pale.r1 bu
fon knatn il ttexcellentit herses,but knI w te bultees< hlmeutfer boitin

fibs% t uniamacqoalaitedl lh -- -

Tous truiy, T F L.AWRENCE.

ru -br lp.ct> actn sait-Bec3sP- 4I NI9 CUREls sure in its effects, mildin its actin, as i does not birster,. ct it is penetrating and poerfo
tu reach eVerydeep-eated pain or te rmove any bony gowth or .oeer enlargemcents, suchiasspaviuins, slint<, cubs, ealous,-sprainu, sweiltgs und any rlameness and all enlarements o the
joInts or limbs, or fur rheumatisno in msa and for anyprpose for which a lintlmentis ied et
nanu or beast. It i nowl known t be the bost liniment fur man vr use>], g mactingmirsand fore>
ci-rtan tuttis.fficets- tar'r-.: --Send ndadresseorIllustrated irularwhciWctethink,gi-es osltlreproof its virta No
remed bas evr met with:suchunqualifiedl soucesB tour nowegé, fer benst is e 'sn

Pit$1 pier bottle, or ix bottles for . AItidruggistalarve ià,or can gStsiforouor w
be sento synadrs aonrecipt of prqsby the proprintors, DiR. B. J. EN.1L 00.,
.Enosburgh l, Y.11.,
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LU 4~iiiRt~?'N*JLE.*~

I iy- olleca .l p shllbed ln bot
for, .aud .idely circulat
as* pssible l g unvaluable te

timny~o~ l gt~ousness of':'acaui
:ssearhinguand so lm

el iáditi,-lhere ca

ot hig moe ecessary fortisact
sim ple just.tbitan the mere amnouncemer

you'rfitru'ypatricio '~iaperg. wh~icliii
reay te recgnize merit, ad especially me
rarned in so-gran s ceuse, that space willt

en in Its coluinas -o1 acknowledge . an
abscriptions, or, to contain any suggestion
bavlng' fer .th elI bct thie~giuig 'f~somr

testimonial to Mi.'McDougall. What mot
suitable and acceptable fori can thù

testimonial assume than to guarante
te Mure. MODougall that * ail coi

Incurred by te publicatio of her lette:

iu the shape of a book shall be defrayed t

subscription, ud that the proceede resultul

froa suchnublication go t her as a mark
the estimation inwhich ber äfforts are eli
by the Irish people in Canada? None, cet
tainly, that I eau suggestt; but I am sanguin
that the readers of jour paper will conside
this as fit and appropriate a way of showin
Our gratitude as any that can te proposel
now that Mrs. McDougallb as been allowe
to' retura without some manifestatio
cf the regard in which we hold ber, and o
our deep sense of the great obligations unde
which she bas laid us by er "1Tour throug.
Ireland." It is true Mrs. McDougall ma
have cone back unexpectedly and so renderec
impracticable any demonatratioens in Montrea
or elsewhere in ber honor (and I have reaso
to believe that in the city named the matte
would have pen taken up with proper spirit
bad sufficient notice been given), but there i
time yet, and opportunity alseo, t show tha
Irisimen can now, as alway, be grateful fo
any honestly directed effort made t serve thi
land thaut bore them."

To do this ln the manner indicated, or ln
au>'other, way that may be deemed becomini
and worty cf us, la the sole motive I had li
penning this communication; and, ln con-
clusion, let me say that if Mr. McDougall b
disposed to have ber letters re-published ln
book-form, as many of her admirers hope sh
w-il, none will more cheerfully contribute his
mite toward the furtherance of se desirabli
an end than the writer of thie faltering ant
humble tribute te the noble work she bas
doue in Ireland.

IaSH CTEror c.

IBISH NATIONAL LAND LEAGUE
FUND.

To theditor of THE PoST and TaUE WITNEss.
Sui,-Pleaso receive enclosed the sum o

$25, subscribed by the uindermentioned par
ties ln aid cf the Irisl Land League Fond.

Yours respectfully,R
. cMICAEL lYAN.

Mount St. Patrick Ont., Nuv. '10.
Rev. J. J. Collins, P.P., $5;. Daniel Duggan

1; Martin Sheady, 1 ; John Malloney, 1;
Patrick Fitzgerald 1 ; Michael Ryan, 1; John
Bridgman, 1 ; John Brady, 1 ; Mre. Brady, 1
Mise Brady, 1; Miss Corbitt, 1; Patrick Mal-
loney, 1; Michael Sullavin, 1; Daniel Sculiv
1; Murty Kenuelly, 1; Timothy Doolan, 50c;
Oharles Naughton, 500; David Ealey, 1;
James Salmon, 50c; Henry ennelly, 1
Michael Muivhil, 1 ; Thomas Mulvahil, 1;
John McNaiulty, 5c. Tofai, $25.

LETTERS OF ilNORIIAH.
fo the Editor of Tras PoaT and Taua WITNEsS.

Sa,-I have read with much pleasure the
letter of an cIrish Catholic," in your issue
of last evening, on Mrs.. McDougails letters
fron IrAland, lately published in the Witness,
and lheartily endorse bis suggestion; these
letters bave doue much good.

I 'shall with much pleasure contribute to-
warda bringing out her admirable letters in
"book form," (they are weil worth preserv-
ing), or to any other form of testimonial that
may be considered aost complimentary to
the amiable and impartial author e c the

Norah" luttera in thIe »Ifuess.
E. M.

Montreal, 9th Nov., 1881.

To the Editor of Ta Per uand Tara WITNESs.
DeAa Si,-You may put my name down

for five dollars towards publishing Iu book
forr the letters of Mrd. McDougall to the
DailyV Winss.

Yours very truly,
HEaY R. GRAY.

Montreal, Nov. 11th, 1881.

To the Editor of Tua PoET and Tars WITND.S5:
DEAs u3,i--What will thosa whole-souled

lovera of liberty and right who have been
m8klng ai1 the capital out of Archbihop
Croke's lutter condemning the "No Rent
doctrine, ad who in tihoir own opinion have
bean ainging the Land League's requiem, say
to the patriotic prelate's beautiful address in
repliy o a delegation f Land Leaguers, de-
livered et Thurles, a report of which appeared
lu a recent numberof the Taus WiTNEss
They will find that Ireland'e greatest prelate
has not gone just as far as-they wouId like
him to have gone, and .wben he says that
"under aIl circumstances I dvise the people
to hold on steadily' to that organization whicih
iras already doua se auchr good te improve
their càuidltion, sud neyer te abandon the
peacoful-aúd ìònstitutional struggle la' wich
threyare engaged until aIl tiroir just require-
mente Willihave taon secured," the iriference
must ba' tirat the doorred League ia sf111 toe
live-'and do good veork. Do Glaistone sud
Ponreim'agirne tirat by tira imprisonment of!
tire *leaders cft tire. movement tire virole
machiuery w-ill ha crippled ? If eo, tire>' willI
find 'to their sorrow that the people of Ireland
have not ventured this'far ou s life sud deth
struirgle with .landlordism without tira pr-o.
per disposition te prosecuto tirai struggie
to tire ond. With right on the* sidanoe
raatfprJow arest tira.cunter-acting influene
ruay be,'thelirhil ta the vicfory. .And vill
the people cf Ireland he left te fighrt this
battle fer landlordiam single-handed? ,Ne.

euffele~-niônéy sud sympathy>'; sud this le
ahi that Wiil ho .required to gain -for tire
"Enmerald Gars cf the Western World".thrat
position for whlih her noble sona have beeon'
battling se long. The day has gone b>' whenu
e brutal 'government could wîih impunity
rtmple ont of existence a nation struggling

sor thaet great prinocil-liberty'; thaf prin-
cietire preservationocf whrich renderedkeenea
tie sword f Waahington, sud lent vIm te
the arrow ot Wm. Tell. Let every true
disciple Of libèrty, and espeoîally the children
Of St. Patrick on this continent, lendeuffering
Ireland ail the assistance possible. Let
every -man, woman uand child trow their
sympathy into tie good cause, and we may
expect the advent of a 'new era ,for.

s- 'cause, are.not, owever,'o bàdbitràÿdéith
se' a kies,"aud the.acddrosa cof ithuuArdhbishop

'à alreadyý refirred to s nufl-ent proefthat be
'I 'sndthe..oIey'gendrallyitock to :the- Land
cf League for great'resultsstill.ýAithoughthis
nt ,Island,sr,,is perhaps oneof the most loyal
o -Provincesof;Her Majesty's Dominions, a wave
'it. of popularindignatIon occasionied by Parnell'e
be arrest bas spread over its whole length and
îy breadth, ad, for the first tire a branch of the
e, Lani League has been formed aI Charlotte-
e town, the.capital, the membershipof whlch

re tarlange, and te made up of Irish, Scotch, and
at all elements.
ee Hoping, Mr. Editor, that you will be long
et spared to lend assistance to suffering Ireland,
ra I romain, faithfully yours,
y A Lovit oF LmBzau.
g Georgetown, P. E Island,
Of Nov. 6, 1881.
Id

Tot heEditor of THE Posr and Taus WTNEss:e
r Sia,-Mr. John Murdoch, editor of the -In.
g verness Bigh!ande at the earnest request of
d, a large number of citizens, delivered an im-
d pressive lecture on the Irish land question
n on the 19th of October. H&e reminded his
f hearers of their victory over landlordism, and
r urged them to undertake the noble work of
h assisting the people of Ireland u their
y struggle for land reform. Atthe close of the
d lecture a branch of the Irish National Land
l League was formed. At a meeting beld on
n the 31st uit. the following resolution was
r carried unanimously.--
t, Whereas, The occupiers of land on tbis
s Island for many yeare were forced to undergo
t the hardships and privations Incident to
r landlordism, and amid the oppression of
e these drenry years sustained an agitation for

free land which, bappily, terminated success-
n fully-Landlordism becoming a thing of the
g past,
a And Whereas, The people of Ireland are
- now engaged in a similar struggle vith a
e more oppressive systea ftan was ours,

this Branch of the Irish National Land
e League deems it in place to express its sBym-
s pathy with theIrish peoplein their struggles.
e Be it-
d Resolved, That while it might have beau
s politic, before the present despotic policy

of incarcerating the popular and alected
leaders was enacted, to await the resut
of the cases Instituted to test the morits
of the Land Act of the British Government,
recently becomevlaw, this League has little
faitl in its being a satisfactory remedy for the

• grievances of the mass of the Irish tenant
f farmera, and that it would be unwise of the
- Irish people to let slip any advantages already

gained by this agitation which would contri-
bute to its successful termination; and this
League extends to them their sympathy and
any legitimate assistance towards sncb an end.
Be it further-

Resolved, that this League declares its
strong condemnation of the conduct of the
Irish Executive Government in imprisonirg

- the recognized leaders of the nation without
trial, and views suclh invasion of the rights,
and liberties of the subject as s gross act of
tyranny, unjustifiable, and a disgrace to thei
dignity of Imperial statesmanship.

RIcHARD Wass,
Secretary.

Charlottetown, Nov. 7th, 1881.

RICHMOND, P. Q.

To the Editor of he Taux WITNEss andPosT:
The "beautiful snow" paid us a visit on

Saturday, but took its win suand departed1
early on Sunda> morning, leaving Its quota
of siush to be added to tie sufficiently largei
quantit> which w-e baveasread.

The elections ure now upon us. We have8
two candidates in this division, both of themN
ver> gautlomaul> sud unselfish ma, will
tak e u b> the hand, enquire for the bonnec

femme, and insit on treating every time.
Ose la a member of the great (?) Conserva-t
tiva part>; tie other a raise a Conservative,
but claims to be independent of all party
tics.

Work on eut new bridge is being pushedf
vigorously, under the management of Messrs.
McFarland & Co, the contractors. The
plans, six in number, are built of cut granite,
of a very superior qualfty. The superstrur-
tare ls to be built of pie and spruce; the
bridge to be ready for traffic by the let of
January

A good deal ef discontent bas been moani-
tested by the R oman Catholic congnegaton
boe fer sema tune pamt, lu ceneequence cf
the lack of educational facilhties for the
rising generation; but althougir thei
want was admitted by almost every- a
body, yet none In authority seur-
ed willing to move lu thie imat-
ter. About two months age five or
six ladies went to work in earnest and opened
a subscriptión for the purpose of obtaining
fuaids to found e convent in Richmond.' After d
a few days work they we e ufficiently suC-
cessful to be assured that there would be nob
troubla about obtAiningthe necessary funds.
:'hùmas Barry, Esq., Dr. Duplesis and some
oter gentlemenirthen took up the matter, sud t
everythig vas~ made ieady to proceed with
the- buildIng as soon as permissli was ne-
ceived from is Lordship Blip Racine, then
absent lu Rone.. In tihe mantime tira schrool
commiassionars, sait aàihamed ot tiroir fermer c
lethaergy, purchas'edaa' alta sudo prepared te n
btuld anew echooel for tire boyse; tirs old
sohool boume had long ago become too smali.
A petition wassise presented from the Cette.
lics cf Rockland Quarry, ihrodgir the thanager
cf tire irs, Mui. :Kierianu,.pisying for a O

separate sohool . Onu Thuraday', tire 10tir
instant, s deputation consisting of tire Bev.
Fiather Qr'inn, Dr. Duplesis sud J. O. Bedard, î
Esqr, w-alled upon -Bie LordagIp tire Bishopi
at Sherbro'oke, w-ho,w-heu lhe -had"received
thei ptitho mai report, cheerfulhiy geye con-
'saut 'te bulid tire couvent sud the boy chool,
sud aleo gave permission to establish s mis-

sInand school at Rockland Qtuarry. Tooe
mnuch praise canot be bestoi hou fia ladie
who organizi acd carid ot tior eunse
8suecesefuly, su t in t dbsposed cs a ll o

queston, vhlch, f s 1o e oped, yfsi> <

'7a

" Do I looki anyting like yen, tn
Joues ?" inquiredOauifower. " I hope net" ~
w-as tira repl>'. s Did a man take you for
me ? "'es." "Where e ir e ? I muet lIck ~
him. "Ou, bheis dead ;I sihot him on the
spot, "--ModernAge'.

John P. Howard, of. Burlington, Vt., bas s,
given to the Rome for Destitute Children t
of that city the Opera flouse, valued at b
$125,000, i

CorrspgainSecrétary,'Gustiave *Dasrvea
'Treasurer;Cot , Gósselin ; Collectra-E.,
Drolet, P. Matin, G. Chaplean, M. ielton.

-fuMr. Honore Cyr, brothe-in-aw te De-
tective Gladu; w-as drown6d ;on last Mondal
vaek, while.crossing the Riviere Rouge
about nasty miles froua Montreal. As i
was.driving across the waggon wheel fellinto
s wash hole, the jerk throwing hia into th
iver. Lateet advlces Bay that the body hai
netbeen recovere'i as yet. The deceasec
eaves a wfe and ten children, all et them

Yoeung.,..
-The annuel election of officers of th

Union St. Joseph, resulted as follows :-Pre
sident, Alphor."e Gosselin ; 1st Vice-Presi
dent, C A Decary; 2nd Vice-President, Pierri
Patenaude; Recording Secretary, Joseph Cou
tant; Assistant do, Alph Magor; Correspond
ing decretary, Joseph Letellier;- Treasurer
Ant Bourdon; Assistant do, C T Charlebois
Collectors, Pierre Gosselin, F X Bousseau
Joseph Corbeille, John Thompson ; Marshals
C Beaucbamp and John Long; Managini
Commlttee, T Gauthier, Godiroi Chapleau
Joseph Prudhomme, Sr, L J Prudhomme, Jr
and A Chartrand. The Treasurer's report foi
the lest six months shows that $3,000 havi
beau paid te the widows and orphans of the
Society. The Society now bas $0,000 in the
Bank, and fine cut-atone block on St. Cather
tue street, corner of St. Elizabeth.

The semi-annual meeting of the Shamrocli
Lacrosse Club was hald last Wednesday, Dr
Guerin, 1st Vice President, in the chair. The
Treasurer's report sbowed that the liabilities
of the club on aay let were $1,041.79, and
the receipts from April 15th to November
7th $4,601.38. The expenditure as per
vouchers was $4,315.49. Cash on band,
$285.91. The Auditors' report of the
Treasurer and Secretary's accounts showed
that they nad been found correct. Votes
of thanks were passed te the New York,
Baltimore and Boston Lacrosse Clubs, to
the Manager of the Madison Square
Theatre, Messrs. F. Colson, of the Gazette,
H. J. Cloran, Tua Post, and C. C. McFall,
agent of the Delaware and Hudson CanalI R.
R. for courtesies extended the Club during
their late Americanu tour. The receipts from.
August lst te November, were $1,846.08.
The Secretaiy reported that the membership
of the Club was composed of 35 life, 7 honor-
ary and 265 regular, making a.total member-
ship of 308. From August1 te November 1,
10 matches were played and won, and one
won by default.

JOHN OF TUAM.
The St. Patrick's National Association held

a special meeting in its hall Wednesday aven-
ing te pass a resolution of condolence in con-
nection with the death of John of Tuam, the
great prelate of Ireland. It is as follows :-

That it is unanimously resolved, that the an-
nounctment of the death of John of Tuani, Ire-
land's greatest prelate, bas been recelved by the
tnemars et tue a ciety w-thrprofound ecrrov;
rirat they feel tbat by this ead eveut tirelr
country tas sustained an irreparable less, anc
the Church ln Irdland been deprivedof a pastnr
,who, throughout a long career of fideltty te ie
God sud hie contry, as wortbily borne th
titis his pre-eminent vlrtues earned him, and by
ihie hIs memory wiIl ha forever (Jear tethe
Iri-h ireart, the Lion of thefold of .Tadalt. AnCd
it is further resolved, tbat as a tribute or respect
tu his menory. the members or this Society
wear mourning for a month.

BESOLUTIONS CF CONDOLENCE.
ST. nnitIoUT'S T. A. AND U. sOclETY.

At the regular waekly meeting of the above
society, held lu thoir rooms, on kiunday the
13th instant, the following resolations of
condolence were adopted.

Vhereas,-It has pleased Almighty God to
remove fron our midst by the unsparing
band of death our esteemed and beloved
brother members, John Sullivan and Henry
Roach, aterefore ie i

Resolvd-That w-hile express iug our entire
subtalalen te the ville!f Divine Providence,
we caunot refrain from testi!yig Our deep
sorrow lu the death of such worthy members
of our social>'.

Ras 'I'd,-That in the death of our brothers
this society bas lest two useful and honored
nmumbers.

Resolved,-That we tender te their relatives
n is ithir bour of bereavement our heart-
ft:lt sympathies.

Resolved,-That these resolutions be pub-
lished in Tas Ps sand a copy of same be
forwarded to the relatives of the deceased.

M. O'DONNELL,
Cor.-Secretary.

Montres, Nov. 14th,1881.

BAR OF MONTREAL.
At a general meeting of the members of the

Bar of Montreal, under the presidency of W.
W. Robertson, Batonnier, on the i th instant,
the following resolutions were unanimously
adopted:-

Proposed by George Macrae, Q. C., and F. B.
Butter, seconded by L. O. Loranger, Q.C., At-
orney-General, and Rouer Roy, Q.C.:

49 That the members of the Bar of Montreal
have heard, with the deepest regret, of the
death of their esteemed confrere, John Monk,
who during a long proteesional career enjoyed,
by his well-known learuing and his sterling
uaities, the respect of the Bench as wel as
he members of the Bar."

Proposed b>' Louis Armstrong, secondad b>'
F; G. Glman:-

" That as a mark of estecrn sud respect the
muembers of -the bar entertain for their late
onfera, they attend et hishfunerai and w-eart
mourning during o ~ month. cnd.bPropose hyS. Bhue, Q.C., yece b>
1. A. Geoffrion:- tf

"Tiret the secretary' transmit a copy cf the
rosent resolutions te the fenil>' cf the de-.

Prpsad b>' J. N. Greenselds, seconded
'vA .PoIrier *

's That tire presnt resolutions be publishred
s thre newspapers 0

L. Fonaer',
Secretary'.

HAPPY COINCIDEmCES'.

A ETETIîvE's cLEvEu cAPTDnu.

'About thrree weoe ago a tall, alouchy>-
ookinug mn enteraeda atone on St. Paui street
n a Saturday' niht and deliberately' carried off
suit f clothes sud a bat before tira atou-

shed proprietreas could scream for hrelp. On
ire folicowing Monda>' Detective Arcand
weut te see tire woman sud hear hor story,.
F'rom tira descrIption given hlm ha hrad notf
he slighteat doubt that the culprit was one
Grand-Pierre, a convict who bad esped a
hort time before from the Penitentiary of
St. Vincent de Paul. About a week after-
wards Grand-Pierre was captured by some
habitants whie h was skulking in the bush.
Ee had on him the clothes stolen from the
store on St. Paul street. Ho was sent- döwn
to the penitentiary again, and the store-'
keeper hearing of his capture, applied for the
restoration of he clothes. After some deia

s consentedto-by tho-prlson authorities,
* ~ eeterda mnornin etectivo Arcand

%to' Š inbent dêPaul toàget

'Last Fida.pyning, aU. littile .iencýi
~Cañadianianeddbu'Pother, wh. ibbend
boardlng a. Lärivieres botel, at Kochelaga,
for two or threé dayé, disappeared and with
him U0 la bills belonging to the hotel-
keeper;' This casé was also placed ln the
bands of Arcand, who,- after getting a de-
scription of the rnan, and searchin town for

- him, allowed the matter to rest over for a day
or so, wbile ho went to St. Vincent de Paul.
Yesterday while taking dinner at Mr. Bar-

e trand's hotel, at St. Vincent de Paul, the
latter explained to him bow ho had beau

e beat out of his bill by a little French Cana-.
s dian. The description of the man answered
i that of Leon Pother, and set the detective

thinking. Concluding they were the same
party ho started in pursuit, and came up with

e the fugitive et the Terrebonne Bridge. He
- brought him back te Mlontreal, where Lari-
- viere fully identified him as the man ho
e wanted. Later in the evening De.
- tective Arcand vas on his way

home when ho met Mr. Deasy,
High Constable of Joliette, who told him ha
had a warrant for one Leon Pother for forging
a note for $17. Again the likeness was com-
plete, and Deasy recognized the offender.
This morning, His Honor Mr. Dugas, deter-

, mined te wave the night of punlehing him fer
, stealing the $20,.and had him handed over to
r the Higb Constable for Joliette, which was
a accordingly done-.

CATHOLIC NEWS.

The Most Rev. John MacEvilly, D.D.,
Bisbop of Galway, will succeed the late Moat
Rev. Dr. McHale as Archbishop of Tuam.

Cardinal Nina bas been appointed to suc-
cead the late Cardinal Caterini.

r Rov. Abbe Collet, secretary of his Grace the
r Archbiehop of Toronto, bas arrived safely-at

Liverpool.
The Rev. Abbe Keroack, of the Diocose,

of Three Rivera, who died last week, was a
member of the Society of One Mass.

The Rev. Heury James Coleridge, brother
of the Lord Chief Justice, will succeed Father
Gsllwey as the head or the Jesuit Order in

agl•nd.
Concerning Lord IRipon, a correspondent

writes from Simla: alThe Viceroy is wlnning
opinions from every quarter, His exemplary
life pervades Indian society. What a con-
trast with Lord Lytton's time 1 Every Sun-
day the Viceroy la at Mass atour little chapel
here, every Sundav et Holy Communion,
every Sunday at Vespers and Benediction,
with perfect sinplicity. Naturally the
Catholic religion la making a great progress
in India. Rere ut Simia about two years ago
we numbbred oaly 250; now we have more
than 400, and churches, convants and schoolse
are springing up everywhere."

Much time had not lapsed after the firet
arrival ont ut Brisbane of the late Most Rev.
James Quinn, the first Bishop of Brisbane,
wheu he set about to erect his magnificent
catiedral. It ls of pure Gothic desig, of the
geometrical, decorated style, tbe drawings of
which were prepara:i in Dubliu by Mr.
Healy, architect. The foundations of the
superstructure were laid about twenty years
since, and the work superintended by Mr.
Backhouse, of Brisbane. At first the Bishop
thought to build only the chancel part and
finish it until more funds would ha available,
but such a want was soon removed by the
liberality of the people of the wiclespread
Diocese of Brisbane, and the entire building
went on in a most satiefactory manner with-
onthaving any causare stop the sork for
vent cf fonde. Va are toid theaedifice le se
grand that thare la nothing equal to it ln
Ireland, or even in Americ, and although
the Cathedral of New York le larger, it le
not considered so beautiful as the one ln
Brisbane.

The Catholic Church Is a militant churcb,
but it dosa not follow that its priests should
ha made soldiers, and have to carry knapsacks
on their backe. The military authortlea of
Germany, however, are of a differant way off
thinking, and the Catholics of Germany are
scandalized by having te se some of their
own prieste compelled to don tha Emperor's
coat, and to uerforn the goose atep. From
the Rhenis-Westphalische Zeitung we trans-
lata the folloving:

A young priet-Herr Tenhagen, of Als-
tatte-has jutbeen dischargad, after girg
succe8sfully through bis one yaar's militer>'
training. It was the first time a priest ap-
peared in the soldier's tunicl I Rhineland,
but it will not hthe aset. Another priest
of the diocese of Miunster, who bas already
officiated for twelve months, le about te join
the 47th Infantry Regiment.

This sort of thing la simply monastrons.
Napoleon I., even while ho kept the Pope a
prisoner l France, and while engaged in wars
that strained every nerve of the country,
never compelled a Catholic priest to do
soldiers' duties; but in PrusaIs, while in pro-
found peace, and actually negotiating a modus
vivendi with the Holy See, priests are drafted
into the army. Ail va can s>' le that Ger-
many' ought te be sshamed of hersae!f1-
London UnwerseC.

FROM! KINGSTON, ONT.

INsoi,- Nov. 14.-Yesterday, at St.
IMichael's Cathedral, Hise Lordship Bîshop
Cleary preached a mat powerful discourse,
which vas directed te bringing the attention.
cf the people te the .feunder of their Church
lu ahi. Province, Biahop Hacdonald. Ha re-
ferrad in succession te those who cama after
Bishop Macdcâald, until ha reached his own
Immnediate predecessor w-ho uay be sàld toe
have sacrificed his life [n hia endeavours sud
exertions te rid the diocese cf Kingstoü ni the
debt found uapon it wlien he-entered the Epis-
copacy. In bis closing remarks, ha appealed
to the congregation by' the memr>' of their
late Bishop, te shovr how much they appra-
ciated his efforts, byr subscribing to snch anu
extent as te free. the Diocese froua debt. Theo
amount of tihe subecriptions given yesterday
amounted Le nearly' $2,500. The portion of
the diocesan debt al.lotted te Eingston ls $4,-
500.

The Synod cf the Diocesa of Ontarlo meets
lu the city' on the 5th of December. •

PURGATOgIY.
The Cathollc religion la a reasouabk re-

ligion. Though It does not depend upon the
erring reason of man either for the source and
origin of its doctrine nor for their support
and confirmation, yet iftaccords with 'the
purest and noblest instincts of bumanity ;
and, just as reason ls strengthened, elevated
and enlightcned by faitb, It gains power to
perceive the truth of those doctrines and en-
brace them.. In nothing, perbapF, 1 this
more clealy showa than la the doctrine of
the Church respecting Purgatory. It lsthe
embodiment of a truth that under sbadowy or
perverted and erroneous forms has been held
tb by all the religions that preceded Christi-
anity. In'every religion that existed pre-
vious to the advent of onr Saviour evidences
of this can be found. Their burialrifes, their

T. P. O'Coxo Repreentatves
T. M. HEALkY, froua
Bey. EuGENEa sEY J -reland.

The Halifax Chronele says :-TheEarl
of Dunraven and his companion, Dr. Jen.
ninge, who have lately been hunting ln this
county, were, provions to their departure,
arrested at <Jaledonla for violation of the
Game Laws, on information by Mr. Welling.
ton Grimes, Warden. Owing to some in.
formalites fthe proceedings were set aside.
We understand, however, that new papera
have been issued by Justices Harlow and
Douglass, and a new trial I likely to be the
resuit.-Liverpool Advance. Lord Dunraven
bas gone to te United States. The noble
Esrl Io very bard upon, Game Law breakers in
Ireland.

libationsand sacrifices, their notions of bades,
ml lfu~rnlsh proofs ot it. That bdlief lu Par-
'gator !as'a place and etate of preparation for
haven'xiatedamnongsthe -Jeweathere Is-ln-
ontestable evidence. s nd -thel fadt that Our.

eaefoauallowed"this belief and the practico
of-praying for the dead.to continue among
the Jews without a word of disapproval or re-
buke recorded byHis Evangeliste, and that
among aIl the relerences to the Jewsl l the
Apostolic writings there la not a word of cen-
sure of the belief and practice, la proof of the
strongest kind that they had the approval of
Him who le Himself the truth and whose
Apostles were commissioned by Him to teach
the truth.

Unintentionally and unconsclouly, too, tho
vagaries of Protestants bear witness la favor Of1
this Catholic doctrine. The firat "Reformers"
did net intend or wieh to reject the doctrine
of Purgatory and of the eficacy of prayers
for holy souls ln Purgatory. Bt the logical
cousequences of the false Ideas common te
ail their systeme compelled it. It vas
tolerated therefore ln some of their liturgical
and catechetical writing, but the logical force
of their fundamental errors acon drove it out
of practical existence ln ail the Protestant
secte, and made heaven or hel, in their belief,
the only and immediate alternative after
death.

As va have already said, this vas a logical
necessity of their fundamental errors. Their
doctrine of justification byt "faith alone" did
away with the merit and Inded the necessity
of good works. Whataver, therefore, might
be Il1e and actions of any one, thoir couse-
quences as regards himseolf terminated with
his death, and ha was judged and sentenced,
according to Protestant notions, entirely by
bis faith or the absence of it. Every indi-
vidual, therefore, by logical consequence of
this fdlse doctrine, must immediately and at
once, on bis death, enter into heaven or hell.

Thus the truth, declared lu the Sacred
Scriptures, taught uniformIy by the Churcb,
and confirmed by the highoest reason of man,
that God will exact an account of every
thought, werd and action, and " will render
te every man according to bis work," was de-
fiantly set side and practically denied. And
with this, of course, the doctrine of purga-
toral suffering and of the efficacy and merit
of prayers for the dead. For, as a matter of
course, if those who died went immediately
te heaven or to bel, It werc suparfluous and
silly ta pray for those who were already in
the eujoyment cf ectatic blis, and idle and
of no avail to pray for those who wers irre-
vocabIy consigned to eternal condemnation.

Another heresy of Protestantism also con-
bined to drive froua the mindis of Protestants
balief in Purgatory. Wo refer te the dnaial
of transubstantiation and consequent disbe-
liai in the Real Presenco of our Divine Lord
in the Eucharist. With thie disbelief al ha-
lief passed away, as a matter of course, in
the possibility of applying to the soule in
Purgatory the HolyS acrifice of the Muse, and
thus, had thera been room on the grounds ln
the Protestant religion for belief ln PurgaRory,
the holy souls there would have beau laft in
hopelesse, endless suffering.

The consequences of this bellef in Parga.
tory to Protestant theology are oasily traced ii
in the present pravailing dIsbelief in ail
fnture eternal punishment. Sbrinking from
the absurdity ci sending sincere Christian
men and women, but with thousands of im-
perfections clinging to them and tainting
them, Immediately and unpurged to heaven-
an absurdity alike condemned by the Sacred
tcriptures, by the teachings of the Church.
and by ound reason-they yet cannot con-«
aign tham to hell. Their only way out of
tbis difficulty la to pIunge Into a deeper one.
Accorditogly, lu0v ir>' Protestant ecct rosi
bale!l inra tra p:actictllyeceased te exiat,
and ail kinds of ieories and speculations,
sea eof t em such as wheud asak s bethena
bluala for ahama, sud whlch ili set oside tire
etamnal sud ivaryiug justice cf God, sud
even mana owna seuse obfjustice, hava taken
their place. Restorationlsm, Universalisa
lu all its varying phases, annihilationlsm, and
doublts of tne immortality of the soul, cf a
reai resurrection of the body sud a real future
existence, ail are entertained widely among
Protetants, though the show of belief! l
future eternal punishment li still kept up lu
pulpit discourses, more as a matter of habit,
however, than as a part of their roal bellef
by numbers of their preachers and the
grater numbers of the hearers.-Catholic
Standard.

CALL FOR IRISH NArIONAL CONVEN-
TION.

The f.llowing call for un Irish National
Convention to be held in Chicago, Ill., on
Noveamber 301th, and December 1st and 2nd,
1881, bas beeu isaued by Patrluk Ford, P. A.
Collins and John oyle O'Reilly on bebalf of
the American Irieh, and by P. P. O'Connor,
M.l', T. M. H ealy, M.P., and Rev. Eugene
Sheehy as repreentatives from ireland, and
will explain itsel!f:-

BoTON AND Nzw YOuR, Nov. 10, 1881.
To the several Branches o fhe irish National

Lapd League, andI o all organizations n
Aerica /riendly to the Irish cause :

In view of the present criais ln Ireland, and
the consequeut neceesity' for tire Irish inu
Amierica te meke fail demonetration o! aill
the forces favorable to the Irisha ceuse, the
undersigned hereby unite la au Invitation toe
ail Branches ef the Land League, sud aill
soclefias favorable to the Land League policy',
fo sand delegates to an Irish National Con-
vention te ba held lu thc City' of Chicage, lu
MicCormick Hall, bu the 30th oft November,
sud 1st ad2nd cf December, 1881.
SBasis of representation : Oua delegate fer

caca braach or soclety' having fifty or more
members, sud oua additioal delegate for eachb
branch or society' having two hundred or more
membets. ai

Organizmtons aenrding delegates te tire
Convention w-Iil furalsh their representatives
witha certificates dol>' signed by ttc proper
officers of sucb societies, sud thease credentials
vili be subsequently' passed upon by' tire
Zommittee crn Credentialis, appointed b>' tira
Convention.

Fer services as dolegates you are urged te
select the wiseat sud ablest iu your repec-:
tive communities, se that thre Convention
may>'bh thoroughly repreeentative.

Pacca FouRD, )On behalf of
P. A. CoLIr.si, thea
J oHN BoYrLE O'BhîLYv, Amnerican Irish,.

o! Coventry, and le aiso largely carxied ou ln
London and other towns, besides whlich bi-
cycling supports three' weekly noeWpapers,
two monthly magazines and three annual.
publications, ail entirely devoted to the Di-
cycle Interest.

Mr. James Lowther, late Secretary for
Ireland, piques himself on his lmitàting bis
late chiet, Lord Beaconsfield's tone-aid man-
ner, as do many others1 bis atrong pecultari-
tics having invited Imitation:. One,of his
"Dizzy" stortes lathatwhienthePremiercame
Into office, ln 1874, Lord Roselyn waAnamed
for Master of the Buckbounds,'blng 'a good
sportsman and god looking, theonly obje-
tion being tbat "he swo.e .1kenobodysince
the army of Flanders' ihwearo, does ho ?"
said Dizzy, "thon vo wli ake litt Lord
ilghCommissioner t tie ohurch lof .cot-

land.5 And ho did. M'. vta

ROUND-.TE'

Bisehop McEveilly has been ap pointed
Arclsiishop of Tuam.

A Land Legue candidate will be nôn-.
ated for Derry.

Father Sheehy and Mr. Healy, b.P., ave
arrived in New York. c

One part of the clty cf Emerson, Manitoba,
ls ln the United States, th other part.In
Canada.

The silver wedding of Abraham Elchold
and wife, in Chicago, cost $20,000. The fés-
tivities occurred in a large hall, the music,
decorations, and supper were of the best, and
no presents were accepted.

An old and valiant French Legitimist bas
jut breathed hie last in Paris at the advanced
age of 92-Generalthe Comte deS.int Priest,
Commander of the Order of St. Louil and of
the Legion of Honor. He was the son of one
of Louis XVIs last Ministerse, and the godson
of that Monarch and Marie Antoinette.

National schools for teaching decorative9art
have recently been founded by the French
GOuvernment at Nice and Bourges. Tho in-
struction offered consiste of drawing in all its
branches, painting, sculpture, architecture,
anatomy, history of art, perspective, practi-
cal rnd descriptive geometry and stereotomy.

In bis work on worms Mr. Darwin points
ont that Stonehenge has not been hrought to
its decadence by time alone. The earth
worm has undermined iL stone by stone, and
the very monolith lately propped up by Sir
E. Antrobus has probably been putout of the
peupendicular by the action of the worm.

A carcer la npening up te, lady doctors ln
India, where native women of smail ability
have bithorto attended the high caste ladies,
to whoon a male physician le an impossibility.
Two former studenta from the London 8chool
of Mledicinie for Womun are now engaged in
successful practice in adin, and there appearg
to be room for many more.

At no perlod were the cathedrals and
othor great churches In England in such fine
order as to-day. Forty yeare ago a number
of them were In a condition not many re.
moves from ruinons, Since then millions
have been expended on themr. In some cases
a canonry la permanently left unlilled, and
the accruing income devoted to cburch re-
paire.

An IiInois paper asserted that " that there
ls one jackase In our State Legisiature," and
uieforea noon of the day on which the item was
published the editor received a note from
tivery member of the House, Including the
Speaker, telling bina to retract or look out
fora ibel suit, each momber regasding it as a
personal bit. Tho.man alluded to was lu the
Senate.

The authorities of an American college bav-
ing received from a amall town In the West
an application for a minister, whose meagro
salary was to be In inverse ratio to the uni-
versality of his glite, replied : « We know of
no one, excepting the Apostil Paul, who ap-
proaches your standard cf ploty. lIe might
preach of a Sunday and get his living by sait-
making on workdays."

Mrs. Jana Pinkerton, of Manchester, Eng.,
has .just been cut ofl in the flower of ber
youth by excessive smoking. It le only 107
brief summers since Jane tiret saw the liglit of
day. She probably might have lived a long
and happy lifo had not tobacco brought ber to
an untimaely end. We believe now, ;f we
never did before, that tobacco le a slow poison.
-Boiton Transcript.

Talk about Adam being a punster. Why ho
was by no means a match for the father of the
Prodigal Son. It i said that when the elder
son came te hia and complained and asked
why the fatted Caiii! as kilod for bis
proffigate brotber, the old gentleman, with a
blanduess and wit born of the occasion, re-
plied: "lIt Was neet that we should make
merry and be glad."-Piadlphia Sunday
iVorid.

The consurmption of tobacco In England le,
says a London exchange, large enough to
support nearly 300,000 licensed dealers, each
of whom pays a tax of 5e, 3d. for the privilego
ct selling the tragrant weed. This allows
one tobacconiet to about every 100 cf the
population-men, women and children-a
large proportion of whom do not smoke; so IL
le pretty clear that the profits muet be con-
siderable.

The Holy Synod of the Russian Church
have itsue raidecrea forbiddlng prieste tu
refuse the rites of religion In the cases of
persons vhose deatha have notoiosaly bean
caued b>' the extensive use cf epirituons
drinks. It Ls stated tha from time imme-
morial the Russlan clergy have bean accus-
tomed to class such deaths with suicides, and
as such have declined to giva the boly Chris-
tian burial.

Prince Krapotkin, the Nihilist, having been
ordered to wlthdraw from wls soif, has
taken a villa nt Thenon, onthe banks of Lake
Leman. Here bo racolvas maur vieltors,
both men and women, steamers and railwav
trains raroly stopping at the place without
landing a party for him. An Ultramontano
journal le published In the town, and raves at
Krapotkin's presenca there as though ha were
Batan himsaelf.

Thierese Longwerth, wiho clalimed te be
married to Major Yelverton, now Viscount
Avonmore, died last montha of paralysis at
Pletermartizburg, Cape of Good Hope. A
London paper says that the Prince fimperial
snd Empress Eugenie were among her latter-
day associates. Yelverton subsequently mar-
ried s Scotch lady, and has been living for
years quietly on hie estate ln Galway and
elsewhere la Irelaud.

The London Lancet attributes the remark-
able success cf boue setters to the fact that
they will often rush lu where experienced
surgeons fear to tread, ln very ignorance cf
the risks they rua, «~ In a considerabîe pro-
portion of cases no evii consequences ensue
and the violence of the unskllead le reward-
ed. If is, however, scarcely flair teoeial these
persons unskilled. There ls a rude att (the
result of aipulative investigation) -about
their proceedinge."

The bicycliste' memorlal to the ,Select
Committee on Railways in England estimates
the number cf bicycle riders -at 10;000 ln
London alcne, sud the total nomber through-
eut the country 100,000. The manufature of
icycles bsbecome no cf the stapletrades
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But yester morn, I theught on ea.ih the gates-cof -Maynooth, snd îhe Professer of -OARDI2NAL GIAlNELLI DEAD. their objects, Ibis is matily industrial. Par- to ge baelf; I'-rëw'nad." 7 C -- , u'.a
No love mnore stronger than m Lne; Dogmatic Thoeology yielded himeltf a- ready neu11 and his colI'eagues ami to abol!sh land- -pNIJ5A Tii'd pIdtutf'*bhw&ihtstorybf

And as f'or'youn, myaddie truc, captiva te fis might.y IinfluenceO. - RoM;, Nov. 7.-Cardinal Ploro Gianelli, lordism. Dlavi tt struc Lhe khevyno 6f île pràmäth-lgànd îhe uiltur tirât fed' on-lis
.1;never:doubtëd thnoe.-- .-. HInEnrLoS , .a.chiiish'op ef SardEs, ls dead. mevemnent when- lie- gave- utterà'cé' thîe ifvèi.. fvemy.day lie vültûre -dàvàùred fi,

Bûtispower divme,'and a bolier love On - mónn hr aï'fó u h o- . · A GEEAT5sTUDENT, --- grat th Lhat "ru ren der tan> circum- égd éveri'night Il grewv for hiS to eat'ft

Slane unellaoaghan caheart, - oe v allé aletter thrat had about it a rlng as The learned clericPietro Glanelli, wasu liera nceal go limes or fn-. times fi au sgin? Sympathetic child-'Féeirdeitold
i e ntminig and1 lede t.hcfîe tinet meta. ' tbomethe- maame 'cf ai Terni onth 11t ou f Augnst, -1807. Ho i .oansd unjust taxou île Induatus c tirevutjurelHow k ho' must have bëen 'of

Frae th thng ' thi lietpr.Hierophîlos," sud was a brief bilÉ trerichant vas croated Cardinal on the' -15th cf MerchI peonle 'ievenlt-- mo-e '98-laedd Iin -livreeyd
S'et& Mary Motér, Mercy'u Queen, - vindication cf Catholicity against a scurmilous 1875., Ho vas a savant, "eamorouis pE soli:- Bu copihin'ir obetadfeigIead D.Ple Pnu sceddl c ie Wdy when---pres ted. - in hi firs pr-

T- òadi thy'care; 2- '- article that had been. writton~ abiout it ina tuIde," which vas as much as sying that the fromplsuthe éab"-t sud notbu harelu fr»en in thonC prqs',o un s i vrstig
Lùd h'injup toe b.foot e'tbuy "BIioes Bon Dublin journal that bhasIong élnce varilshèd hoe ef His Eminènce vas cf almost bîblical freed in:5nstry frethbe landiord. lu the spirits. Attending at~ a tavêtn dînner just aller-

. Bytho Éolce'and ljath o' prayer; - ' f rom lite snd muemory'. A'nother letterxoIIow- smplicIty, A Åsleok andwtied. cal vas dreama -oe thoso :forme~r -leaders - vh- have this eventn si indéf '11th drauglit from a
Giaard'hibu fn'damk-temPtation'a'bour, e< d sud yet anôther, sud se .on, unili' Hiero- thre sole - compaulen et lis fife. Cardinallne n aoe o h euno t idt ano 'üy -e joos 'clld -u

Ete earthly' an and itain, -philos" biecamoe afamilar came lu everyCatho- Ciaùéltb wastNuncio at' Naples wheái Prais mythic angde ae -or Itran, eth e o 0Wtr ohu dnown'thawin jecs t cthed eua-
Amd we'llikeep our trystut heaven's gale, r: lc household. .They"were replied te in varions Il., w4o b.d ,ltaken, refuge la the Farneso myhl"oldenaygo"fekingsland, îl te ond of"Waif anùd oanothndr behlb.-sock
3iever te part again. - - peridi'cals 'ef · the' ime,' bn6flHIe'rphlôW' Talacé;etoit his"advice, whIchethd Car- teon oeaf he d h epbic, nor fr eond of cu 6ate n jnaoîé ebdsm

Aomzs Buar- vas a métch for évery antagonist, and -came- dînai was jes chary o giviùg, seing t lathe right cf île people.cf the land found a I m nuet ay ti 1ery muhdisliklWa l's
with Incresed renowa nteof every encounter. -tIe ing~ turned it té no accourir. Garibali plce - - oitenlttons furishing,"' remarkedi the eider. -

THE ON F J DAK î"d ie"het°i i" iù*iå dh'ai'tE th'e'N''e l'°iituE flASE or SUPPLIEs. .lMisP rngle as hIe o dau

-1- ". beus.teid; ù- - a ,nc,"0ilý

Y. lis tl noised abroadY W - nevertheIëss ôrked Incessantly almest up to lu order lo fly grasp .hle ideas up'on Pe. g, •s Nov -
-a m e fg aI.. .f'the gt-e day ofis deeth- h ch theland agitation i' based, ud te lo ai that great,, elaborately-frmàed mirer. -lu a compeund of île virtues cf sarsaparil-

Deatb tiree s',- a ri1.25, . gauge is dmies cf success,.t î stse-aYOly i deciare, Ican seenthng beautluIla init." la, stillingia,.m.ndrake, yelloiw dock, with
Djt fteArchbishop of Tu, Mev. Mr. Waldron, the Bisbop of! KIlala ren& le borne la mlûd that ils bàse cf suppiae is "You shoulùdn't . expect impossibiilites, Miss the. zedide of; potasii afd irpn, aill ow«érful

i sketch of bis e!dered it necessary.tlha'acadjûer should be P-ERSONfL. on ibis continent-- -Durng tire Ite Pringlo," remarked Fogg. ' þ.ood-rdkng, biô'd-cleausshng, ana lite-ms
Iareer, apponu ed i d him, aee inger pclnted teo t'iiiing elements. -I lu thé purast, safest,

"Hiephllos." Ando In'that yerProtes- Ex-President Dias ben marnied. 15o000s o S edibe laitt île -Anc IET -ÀÉEËTE E åd meuos tua i alttei medicîne

- se-y--;,- 
1$i, oe a ew re e -îe-%'feegne -l «. - ý -1, e ý, ý -'1f(if

Mor aoguen ay- Mr. Amór DeCosinos i a present il LvuPco -ov. .1 .-MacDonald, !ho ences of inedicine and chemistryhave never
'i not by mnygmesns.as îhe pretat. alone .no-t,âandunder tire tillaeofBishop ef Maromacai.alarewicaesy

t.t is na-e iras been and.wil- be mestre.- waseconsecrated.toithe coadjutorship (wit theBl sRaie apial. n pusesings 'Nitnal vmoveent ofiCs nd iserdy rade eit na C faevito4r taee - Podet tse vallo dia , flon from
vee3Irîshmuen, for IL has been durlng rnght of snuccessiôn) of thé Seoe! St. Murtagh. Sodp Reu ned lesflng fomore on inpoeshiationt ovtaemntse poibis and htrdsivrode BuAnta crtiavopritefed the ipure bledd. It cures 'Serofula anti

mnore Lthan half a ceutury the& symbol. of TIc date e! tire coûsecration vas June 5. alrda' y . t.:-stl asttefictat olihaaoioe.su lIryar hiovre Cap.e-·i Aege, cfbcl, anrd lrew race f scrofulon - iseases, Erysipelas,
qurageous struggle fer such rights fer -tie Blefare partfing with LIe Incidents of! his M. Paui de Cassugna lhas another duel pn jufol Plarnel IDilo oer Dait doue Feear o-sockeyson bis egHs sku as fturedl Roseorace-Anubystule, BlotchIes
peple. as a priest might ask. Wide.'over cameer in Maynoth we ma>' mention that lis hauds. -in connection withi the subject lIat paper las sud tIers are-sbight hos of Is recovery'. BeoIls Tumors, Taller, Humers,

merica wiilte, news cf lis death spread whleo there 'le vrote snd published his Faher Sheohy' sud Mfr. Healey, M.P., ar- 'been île persistent sud onsistent advocate - Sali heum, Scald-head, Ring-worm,
regret, sud mec>' stirr'ing memmies wil it learned vomk .n the "Evidencos ad Doc- rived n Nve York Wednsday. o-f laud reform, sud gradually lhe Iand league THE SPANISH DEMCCRACY. Ulcers, Seras, Rheumatism, Mercurial

evk ! l og ne.! ruls édIinso leClo9oCuc,"wlIlai Disease, Neuralgia, l'entai, Weak-f -- , -.

evokeg . ofthi fend Im et lis peubesd r psed tof ahoie..dicumbanC ls beu The Princes Louse vill meet LordLene has cerne np -to - its plaltorm. The reI MADED, Nov. 10.-.There vas an imposing nessasean I e arties -aunde,
hUggméd îecapinc epi.tra, l t uIea Freoi sd Germe at Llverpool ou' iris arrivai freom Canada. - leadar e! the agitation, vIo -s to-day giving sitting lu CJongress to-day. The galleries Affections of the Liver, Dyspepsia,

'me friead ahe shapporte of hDsupopae trlataesd Freash rgny sud fresl ma Heu. A. P. Curon vas etrtaned¯ te a il shape ard direction, fis Petrick Ford, ocithe voie crowded with ladies sud diplotnats the Ernaclation,, and Ganeala Debiitiy.
O'Con 1 in llosor she l ave accompaniod tle nov respons- dinnor lest nlght lu Qaebeo b>' île Garrison Irùah WorZd, vh~o stahdas as sintermedhary' be- Senators anud Doputios fIilig the floor e! the By' its s'earching an cleansing qualities

O'ouol. a -ai -tie nil tbdub's "b Club. -= tween the mou who give îhe mono>' anC Bouse. The vhola .Cabinet vas preen to it purges'oui tire -foui corruptions whicht
battles, nov'for Catholi,,cemancipation,î.ô bility. "John, Bihcp ei,-on"oheMonhaneye-&
fer;repeal of île Legilative U nion cf Irdland aven more lamons tIn "Herophlc," eu oread. h'eaDs -l bengointd aneghtlor thi vmeia ntituîe eue- bençierallyg banr Moet choo îelaedyi Dhenate, hismnate le and dea.csiuse oang e-n
*11England,thIe leader in many'movemenûts cf Mayno'o noni weavs a powerfu St Parickls-beuspitd ugio - alimca priieo and uefrmall onrer , irat theobleed lutire uthe fes mnt h ial fuctis prmtes ane.ÿ uIand

i : more sectarian character, It las 'vell adjuncit- te îhe labors e! O'Connell ý. -- hoe appibl- ios an e n asrength, resteras and preseres beathL, and
l'en idtai le shared thp Irish îepes n te vork ef tire Cathelic Asso- Mr. P. H. McAdam, C.E., cf the Oud snd inrelandc adisng en oellcy for thegeo mouarchy' and dynasty' vas compatible with i nfses new lite aind vagor throughort the

confidence with O'Connell. sud inhedlged-it <natiôn, anC .au affectifonato frlendship Bahlkund Railway, Luckmnow,Indie,ilsat thIl aotdudrpnlyo tpaeo ndtnalsp oc n a ssh rsosfe n s

undivlded et lis death. Cirèumscrlbed bu' sprang up between them, which hld St. Luwrence Hall.' te sdupples. un phent Di cfasoaen-t uucgastan supprty attaced te> cfnsouciabloo ned aresafre ih:.wil y gie AYERS
his sacred office he couiC net taira O'Cennell's onfs n ihu ra hog ay Msr.Jsp asMPOtwadtien, telegrme after telegram was read fromr tires. lu the course ef hle spéedc he made *îARsAPARLL& a. 1fair triai.
place, but te attracted no lois what 'vas the -long yecars till the dea t oflte Irish Tribune .Josepb Beldue, 1. P.P., Besuco, are ut tire St. the American leaguas nrging the convention an eloquent allusIon t-' Prosident Gearfiai It lu folly te experliment with.the numer'
sme distinctivé Tarer lu Iriah eyes cf whole- ai C ence in 1847, dissolved it. In the Louis Hotel, Quebec. te daqiare beldly' foi" ne reut " if lire>' ex- sud île Amnerican people, who lad se touch.. eus Iow-priced mixtures, of cheap materials,
sale denunciation b>' the press e! aglad. autu et 1831 Bis Lordipi soi ont for~- Mr. Marcus SmîIh Deputy Chief Engineer pecitd further subscriptions. AnC se it goes ingly' pro.ved tha in ,dfec of th rncpe and n wihut medicinual virtues, offered as

Me was pure and upright. Uprightnes, lu- Borne te pay Is bornage te île Sovorolgn irte O..P. R1., intends tàkîngup his reaidénce -s graduai slow sadvance along the -entire o! justice and morality', a Republican people irm> sef : A-vîîs SÂsamuA 35
deed, vas îhe word for the physical 'man: Pontiff. .But croc then le vas net 1dle. Be [n Oltawa neMi spring.- line from " Griffith's valuation " and île ceuld accept Queen Victerla's vreato medicine o! such conceatrated, enrative
as voll as the moral. Millions o wrote lis imessons e tie journey et ever>e ofLes,
Irishmen whlo nover ssw face te step, snd le has giron us, la a seris of let- thmS. Waencue>' GeOtawa anager haeTTA ABoe s LTo NF LANDlevers laidaotyrté hi erut. L chgeasu uomebery ander ras ieiabe liurtier known.eap
lace " the Lion oflte folo JudahS,n a the tors wrlien during his trip, e beautifully îl t arne&Olv ale' a OA BLTO FLNLEIM artyof tehe Houlse anLd aleeraute hesern muicuintko teits clomosiin, anopre.
Great Archbishop e! West," as O'Con-. graphia narrative of bis itreis. Home frem retumrd le tira Cspital. Thora lse meo atep.te take-thî'ebanC fer pears Th sudec g'cad uc ses cribe'it. It lias been idlyt> tised fer torty-
mell felcitously named hlm, are au familler lis brie! hliday', Hie Lordship lu busy.ageîn Senator Cohrane las been elected second tire vhcle people-not îhe proseilt ocu- reman un spec heulod dea toaRe a- '-cars, and hias woit thme îunqualitied conhi-
w-ih is features suite teoked in tire day cf vwihlte affairs o! bis ceunir>', sud va find Vice.Prasldent et tire National Association e! pants--not a .possant proprietoc---but lire tinn m¢c redmitcr doivded te R- r eco ot millions whomt hbas ixpnotited.

« repeal." The man vas tipright and digni; hlm la thre erl>' part et 18332 protesting, Bhort-horn Breders oftAmerica. nationalizstion o! the det,mtînht 'aitel>r iandu arios' diltde t-orro. . Pe pared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Ce.
iled lu action. A strong face, iitl clear, hna e btter te Earlf Grey', agabnst a me- Presdent Arthur bas offêered te Mr. John lIn arui ils benefs .. TIiiis e piIle u Practicat anti Analyticai Chemists,
lrank, keen ey'es, s prominent, chiape]>' noue, sure cf corcien liai lad teen introduoced - . Nov, cf Indiens, île appointmont cf taken ne ene famriliam y the nve andtRGNAi.Lwl a
firm menth sud chia, a high square forehead, liet Parliement. Soon aller Bis Lord-: Minlster of Russie, te succeed Mr. Foston, aim continentil canelbt meveineunt Cos rGND.G0.Kaas Lrrstweilrår n Pan suFER. EE

suroutedbydar hir Thre lace vas slip wites la vigoroue denunciaiona et lira ReverendMotber Ste. Scholastiqu, of the isctdentallb dprileh anpoc.Ion it theAricanm'i, k. Conulaea snc arrue o. xAN Sp1 t C}UGIT ,n OrnR.a,,

surmcunied b>' dail hair.951diMcta'-goe, ,îiod qusl' u nicpe uiolc.ý iie mmce1oenee tSlei'. as--YA 55 V. ONR»

long, but it ad pover sd healthin u ven monstrous njsice o s Protestant Churchre ee or fb i ,h . d
lin. of il. So he, appears hn lis potraits, Establishment ln Ireland ; sud aller a short, brateôenfiteth an ersryodradmis- lavaccd of thelegentimentd et demeut cndipar te et Pogdrteor s bil.n coditlenhleaeAgn

tibý*re clOdnn :&é

cattered breadcast through, Iih eomes ail inherval le addressas Lord Gnoey againin eus- sien tohe Ord justice te thelaborere, toithe artisns and'the that the trial.e bu' ordinarytibuniî ani'd not
-cer tire world. Tent>' or tir.ty years mad aiment eofte poutar agitation fort epe Mr. George agne, -Manager cf lte Mer- massee e! île poopie vIo are not going tobe, court mreniiakL- Thé Am-erican Consul i l

but little changé -Ia -te eutlines o! the o! tire LgIslatire nion. On ibiIlaer su cn'no a aw sa rni tfd eiaecsfn we eend hei

.Ancbbishop. .Mis bain 'whitenmed with ject le wirote very- frequently', sud urgedt lm Enleand' a en eletd a Iellowe pofnth l a tfed whietengr powithons emandhevnae.irpeatdaletil
4gor for hs moed ab-fou ion eanorir mresti otit jul about t aperd Royal Colonial institute. • The Land League, by abandoning lhaIf mou- Foi inipaired dIgeston, anti, la tact, ferEr

- othiug1ii 'eloc miAsmeaý.

een isIon malnedfo scor d ee pa--here vas great distres, eoasioned tby îhe L. A. Bamilton, D.L.S., la chargeeof îhe sures and pronouncingboldly'againtallent, debility' froma ,ay' ceuse, ;I kneiv oit n yEFCE EŒR2KEBN
teoall' 111 sprital evmnmiiie! lefatiur et the patate cro throtighett île minieral anti gnar.ing lande br'anchlof île De- have pîaced themuelves ln line with social equâl toPFellowsHypòpposphites. -Ils dir and per brm theworkor thJe Natural Imum.

vorlludted pir tsd govern m ilion h courtry- sud that lthe' Inperial Parliamnent partmeat of tire Interior, lu la Winnipeg, ini refermors cf cirer çeuntries. The movement affect fa strengthening lire nervons eystem AIaf Ii c aio butiviutbe to otbs
sersi undelps trse for îl iis vas evidently eilther unwlfing or unable to tire interesta cf the deopartment. is showin tod le net like fermer agitations, rendrs it suitbe -fer îl ej a oflt e! <nc en su to ve stes o .n Edia-

'forty-sis years te bis pastoral charge A man cope with it. --When O'Connel vent down Hon. James ArmsntrongCM.G,1e!umwl'sdxasl> u, l.M.G..thefnaromyapecisie' p ieaeé ---. S. How .-. ptsi 'e. eciiv iclrwt saBroiaay NewYo
wh lad sentire rebdilion o! 98 S; whoueto Cennemara and held the famous meeting Justice cf St-, Lucia and Tobeg, Wesut Indies, pas eTE WxGSIM KATD soctflldbl.AL UPHBECAVATBl8W~7~OWO

r.t '. , -i -' t -J ý ,r -G .. ' u.

-wachedt 'vith lia people throcugh île famlne ou n eoftb wils ills about Cltfden the sud a memIer of île Legimslatlve Ceuncil t*H UÂ OL oFfVL------------------------------------------

o! '47, hall a century laer; vira las hld Ârchbiuhop vas bu' lis aide, sud .te faces of thoue coles, is at presentin uOtais. that ndtion a ,form, or anathen ls taking
throught nearly' sit' years a commandlng beth lare been perpettuatedin lu satxlking -. Mrs. -Mono>' bas commened a suit agaicut place in nearly'. ail civlized countries, vithl

-place lu the affections' ef bis countr:cannot pictura lIaI vas pated o! île sceno. ber siater, tne Baroness Burdeit Coulis, in the object cf securilng te labor its rights._________________
pasave>' vthoutstrangelystlrmingtheasèni. o Pr " reference te îhe fortune passing ntio the Unique la is -mtetods, discéteonancing
bilities cf millions cf Is race. Suait a insu TIe lister>' of île proedingi connoec sill of île laie Duchess et St. AIbans. aet inuroctia an me gso ic lir tEnglisi-OrB TTE
wras tire prelate vh Ied at ait. Jarilt's, the withcthe Eccestiaial Tilles bibi cf Lord Mru. î&ît-Hiddorns las failed te -please n reourcent fromlbr oan idin its dstregt Aieic otaDrn

Ar--llopiC y.îocîy. ulreeunpifnmabosianivluingli s reugtlia

seat o! hisArchbshopr. John Russell-Puncs lle bey, so wrote t Queen sd Cardinal." ost critcs attribute lu p rt
ssTm cFi Bs5 LIFE. "No Peryn " on île valls uad ran away when hem falure te îe stupdity' of tire piece. She e ecaryingutsud plicy nsimt cf uly

His Grace as born en Sanday, March , le saw bis vork-is net ver>' aient, sud nov appears in "Au Ye Like t," sud Will cannot le summari>' suppressed aftr tireA
1791, et Tabler- (on Totar) n.-Vian, ona île mot e! us can remember lire spirît-stirring Coubtless la neo appreciat. fashien of tire '48'movement. The arrest of -DANDELION. -

eastern uido of ts Hil cf .Nephin, n lt e Catholic manifestatons it evoked. .itoremost iMn. ArchibaldfMacarthnr, tire eldest mta Parnel wiii ne me check it operatîcns. -- MNDTHE PUaESTAHD- RED AL

vouai>' oi Mayo. Ho vas île fifth chid bo f ameng then, vas lthe magnificent meeting la Seend, died t'a Ocitber 26 ai Duneoon, tIen lhaiteOf Davitt, shic vas vaingloriousl> mra o.r uoTHEu ITTrEns.
lis parents, Patrick Maale and Mery' Mul. ui tie Rotundand la nder lire preEi- Argyleshie. e vas bora ha tire paisir cf an-nuced as îleT
hen. Hs5 birthplaie is eittiatedin theit donc>' cf Ile Illusioius Cardinai Archlbishop ;KilinrIsh, Argyleshire, on~ Setme 5,IET Lw FTELAGE Riess Soh, BowIE',' COoU.

baron>' o! Tyrasley, ansd lanlire Cioese et et Dublin. 'There vere f cf tire distin- 1777, and vas Ihus la hii t5thl year. Lver.roi ald adtiUresinaregni
Kilala. It1 i 'somnewhait wild, bus not giedthrong pressai on lira eccasion whI Sir Alexandipr Cainpbellhi isî ruord will st-ghe'n -niybep -iLivon une -o lenesns d Ner-

anIaraduretT sa, a Ho spoke lu vends cf -. Jiîn oea

unlaterasting disîtriat, sud tirera are spots vene more eagerly gaemd ai tIen Hie Gramce be givens a dgeship, andi wii le succoeded .tance: Mr. Gladsteo lu-figbting-an Ides, anti10 N O et muchi naturel beauty' a a o ak r .therng tile Department c! Justice b>' Sir ideas are nettJohn uc d lu pronm or- .0-U -CO D
not a long .vay off. Ha vas savon contempt cf île prejectedi legislation, anC Macdonaldi, w.ose place as Minis ter cf île deupprîee--by baynet mule. No Cond îlte ' -W'bporrdra casethey ouror

ya ol d heytion G he French lande i si d t hat W the ir i p ssed, wu l e Cespie. Inte ir wl te fille d bu' te Hon. D. L. Mac~ B r sh go vernment would like toprovokeorthe

KilalaBay uner eneal umbrt m hei ed Whn i di - as -terewas muh persn. on. Jhn 'Conorit säsd wllpeole ntoarmd rbelio, t-bLp tdow?. nÌY n t.,yean a - won-e Prdwtend, Ala-, ,-ý uddaed la salC lIaid île e iy ualanson vonurmenl vcnîdn 1e, 1r,1eÉlate prevele tire - -TIS p dAî-,jggia î for Ii.làs-1 1littons s..ui tryý

xpedtion from BRocell,- d began teirr speculatin as te vhal course Dr. Mi ie r ml IetirfonhCbet mid, dthe bpûCen :- --------- -------- - eo u .7I o e,

mnacf invasion tipen Bala. Il wae a vouid adoptwhennins ghulIls lettonso. the le r. D, Bergi, M.;P inshort order by is soer antile laugman- - . it-s .an absouteandlrri-cure ror
t imo e m MI, antI îhe 'peasantry- public. Wi aise mnch lime - .- rg nul they'wil"nt le gratifed.' Thora wiil runnenesits or etm, tobaccO sud

fieora terror tote recses anti hiding fer Deculation, fer aimait etI nce s lettonr beno bnsutretnten scm peopli ha e
pLaeote.nebnm'tai.>vassritten fromStJrlth'sand iLtboueinu T he second contest of tue intenatlonal educated inorstanaddsc theyl.ebr,;ILg.,l1

ing captunoed Balla theFilchtroops, o the full thre accustomei ungalure, «Jo^nn.ArcIh senies between the slicop "Atalanta" andt. wir smply malsitai their present satutie. r.,. .Ltr'-

numier of or e thousand, pushed cn bhop cf Tuam.' Iwas hailed ith "Mischief," et Nov York yesterday, vas son Time us ou thir ido-time sud the American S E-
-twa-rde Casteba.r, sud his Grecseofteû totld uriverss delightthoughbpt Iràùd, and i· by' te latter. Tha "<Atalata" vas fully 5 food: supplu'yla inre Britisi markéis Tbe
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TELEGIR&M? ONDENSEP
Troépa art againe beug sent foward i

Maréeillh for Tuni.

BIlôa t raffic inCaatral'RnusS baas bà
intunited bymea! I hr

Thet indinn àG-oûelinut WllLPIiaFki
lish duties on grey .goods..

Thecidbools'in Ngaraii6*t1#iave be
tep ly closedon. acco t of dyphther

The subsorxptions la NwY-York ta t
Michigan ReliefFunds nowamount to. $12
4000. . . j

Jacob Winger, a resident of Jarvis, Or
was - found dead l the bottom of a cati
guard.

john Feeley, of Brantford, Ont., had h
arm broken while cutting wood with a circ
la iiiw". ý
.Tha snewaàtarà~al Saturday extended Ov
theo grèa o ropartai the Province of Quebo an
Eastern Ontario.

Unsafe rock'bas beueneneountered in tih
Arlberg Tunnel similar to that in the tunn
ofonnt St. Gothard.w

Elghteen thousand busbelseofpotatoes hal
beau shipped frourieat Village,'.Londoî
derry, N S. this season.

The body of an unknown man bas bee
found banging to a tree in Hampatead vi
lage, in Perth county, Ont.

A Rome despatch reports a fearful exp'o
sion in a sulphur mine at Gessolungo, b
which forty persons were killed.
The Allan mail steamer "lSarmatian, th

first of the winter route boats, arrived a
Halifax nt midnight on Saturday.
The apple crop of Nova Scotia this yea

will be 90,000 barrais less than last seasons'
which amounted to 200,000 barrelse.

A young inan named Slackwell was proba-
bly fatally injured on Garden Island, King-
ston, by being drawn ito amachine.

In Esmburg, Germany, on Sàturday, a
gas explosion destroyed . the gas bouse.
Throe persaons were killed and six injured.

At s special meeting on Saturday th
Corporation of Limerick passed a resolution
to confer the freedom of the city upon Mr.
Dillon.
The Secratary of the Treasury bas accepted

a proposal for the construction ofva newAron
vesel for revenue marine service at a cost io
$73,oO0.-

The Porte bas issaed a circular relative to
the qontinued neglect of the stipulations o
the Treaty of Berlin in regard to thé vanube
fortrees.

Bombay despatches report a heavy rain-
fall ln Mysore, which. bas reduced the price
of food and relieved the anxiety respecting
thle crops.

Having beau frightened out of Ireland, il
le said that the Empress of Austria wili-take
np bar bunting quarters ai Burley-on-the.R.il
IL England.

Tie duel between Paul De Cassagne and
Adrien Montebello, aceasioned by au article
in La Pays, bas taken place. Montebello was
slightlyvcunded.

Tha captain and thirty-eigbt of the pas-
songers and crew of the "Ronig der Neder-
lander," which foundered inthe ludion Ocean,
have beau landed at Aden.

A Chicago despatch says that on Friday
night the bed of Prairie Creek broke through
Iuonee ai the mines of the Chicago, Wil-
mington & Vermillion Company at Streaton,

The reports of the EngliOh Government
Commissioners on agricultural depression
wil! show that farmera lu grazing counties
have escaped the recent calsmities that have
fèllen.on wleat growing farmers.
'Private letters from the Cape of Good Hope

daclare that the people there are in a great
state of alarm, believing that English colo-
niste will be driven out as the result of the
Qovernment's policy in Transvaal.
-John McKinnon, ai the 14th concession et

East William, Ont., died on Saturday af-er
noo. fron the affects of injuries received lu
a bsr-room fight the previous niht abt the
bande of Ned McClelland oi West William.

The Saturday Revikw says Blaine's ede-
spatches On the Panama Canal and the
struggle between Chili and eru, are more
aggressive than any documents ever issued

sJy the English Government In recent years.

An impbrial ukase bas beau issued by the
susuan Government appointing a special

commision to undertake the re-organization
of the provincial government system, in the
direction Of self.administration and peasant
local representation.

The possibility of the annexation of Canada
by the United States le deemed so remote
.hat it elilits little discussion. England
would regret such a contingency, but no im-
portant party would dream of resisting Cana-
dian secession forcibly.

A disastrous collision occurred on Lake
Brie oarly' ou Satnrday muorning, resu!lng in
the einking af the schooner " Carlingford,"
wheat laden, worths about $20,000, and the
splendid nesr iren steamer " Bruns wick,"
valued ai $150,000. Four persons were
drewned.

Mr. Wellington Grymes, ths Nova Scelti,
whoa impoundod thre Earl eof urai-en for
wickedly' planning sud deslguing ta slay' cer-
tain meese without pnrying a local licanse toa
Mr. Gry mes, bas beau nou-suited inuthe
Nova Scotian courts, nad Lord Dunraven
nov mueditates s returu suit for faise imprison-
meut -

A large tract of vaste landla soutiherna
Algeria bas beau leased ta a Frenehman
vie has determined te malke it pay, despite
that it le valueless for agriculturnl purpos.
Bis intentIon la to couvert il ina lien rnd
pauther preser-e. These basats are te beu
lured int tihe preserve b>' ald herses, mules
arud asses which have donc their lifoe van.•
Aluxurions hol, supplied withi s Parisian
chef, la ta be orected upon tire estata, sud
tram tihis hendquarters vil! sali>' forth mie
bndding spartsmnen vito flock thither taou-
Jo>' the excîtemant cf lIon hunting. Thoes

shoot liair game vide th apen; but emus

valeonos eau mate il bot fer tire lions vwhile
remaining la saf ety thmmsolves.

Thre movement in favor et reforml l the
agricultural law of England-is quite as active
s that in Ireland. It e silent and unde-

monetrative, but noue the 1less determined
for ail that, and gradually, but somewhat
etealthily, Itl may be said, are the great as
wlai s the small landlords disposing of their
prâperties. Prom every quarter of England
comes the announcement of the sale of soma
hereditary estate which bas lain in the
family for ages, aud ln avery case the au-
nouncement Iesaccompanied by the mest bit-
ter lanentations againat the depression ln
the value of land. The Duke of Westminster
'bas already sold some of the moi desirable
poitions of bis property. Ho la said ta bave
alreadyrealzed over a quarter of a million by
bIs sales, and ha hua expressed his anxiety to
leren hiE responsibility still further.

ia; and tenriflrmen lu the constabulary -uni forme
* Tite armneS -procession nears th
h hae 'he inbhbtants--moî of whoî
a por and uniettai-d set-lof people-t ar
drawn out from 'tièr mierable dans whic4 serve theur for dwellings, by a military dis

slay farsurpassing anything within their oi
parience. They do not steie the police;

le they offer no opposition toiheiuradiàlaeï
M- theydonot even groan or shoutat tmram

they meraly look on iu uwonderment. Th
er I natural" o the hamlet opposes his singl
d unarmed person to the advance of the wi-i

server's escorit, somea of whompounce on th
he wislesa ereature and .. make him: captiva

ai Hie brother, a mere lad, prings for
e ward to save from further lndigiti

one oftbose atrilted human beings to wbot
ea the very red lndian of America is tender, and

even re!ersnt, because of their mental in
firmity. Forthwith the constaculary ara or

n dered to fix bayonots ; and are the emal
i- crowd of peaceful men, women and cbildren

-somae two hundred and fifty in all-are
. aware of what Is about to happen, the words

)y of command being given in a language they
do mot understand, the police are chargiDg
on them, and stabbing furiously front, righl

, aud left. . The people fly-and scatter bforeo
thifs totally unexpected attack; but when the
panie ceases, as it soon does, Indignation et
rwhat sems to them s treacherous and'coward-
ly assault overmasters every other feeling,
and -they aegain gather together and

- impotenty fimg Eome atones' at those
- who bave aready shed . the blood of

thair hindred and neighbors. No
ane is haurt by theèe useless missiles; but

. once more the word of command ls given In
English to the military who masquerade la

e Ireland as police, and one, two, three, four
rounds of amrnunition-buckshot most lkely
-are poured in deadly hail amongst the l-
aignificant crowd. Scores of human raings
receuve lead,belonging to the:British Govern-
ment into thair bodies; two are killed ont-
right, and two are mortaily Injured; -while
seventeen victims of trhebayonets:and buck-
ahot employedon the occasion as. "resources
of civilization "uare carted off to Castlebar,

f forty . miles away, with .thir. bleeding
rounds unstaunched and uncarod for on the
journey. -

Snch, in brief, lesthe terrible story told lu
s thedaily press of the butchery at Grawkill.

We cannot vouch for the accuracy of the tale,
since no public investigation bas yet beau

t held. Of one detail only eau we feal certain
-namely, that i lthe bayonet-charge soma

1 demon la the ahape of man, and clothed in
the constabulary uniform, stabbed to death a
fine youug vaano? tvouity-lwo. Ci-or tues

1 nfa us deed a crouer's luquestOveta hs
oheld next week; theroreowe muet forbear

all comment now. We shali only Say thatif
the narratIves of the correspondents of the

- daily press be aven substantially true-if the
bloody business be not totally mis-
represented from beginuing to end-
then a stern reckoning for the in.
famy must b exacted from the quarter
which is most responsible for I. We asekthe
American pres, in especial, to watch with
care the inquiry vhich onght o? necessity
?oiiow Ibis dreadial pieca o? butcery. If
thera b yet lft in England any sense of the
difforemce belveeon git sud vcang wvire
brelandle concerned, a similar watchfulneee
may be expected from those Englishmen who
feel touched when the honor of their country
is called inaquestion through base deeds per-
petrated in ber mame, but we cannot stoop to
ask them to see tiat justice shal ire done.
The disbonor is theirP, not ourp, if justice ha
outraged In regard ta this Grawkill carnage.
-Dublin Nation.

* Boy, what ails the orse ? It needs Ken-
dalPs Spavin Care. See their advertise-
ment.

"PHUNNIE."
What letter of the alphabet remind ene of

China ?-T.
The fly that walks on oleomargarine la not

the butterfly.
The inan at the telephone office has a].

ways a "lholler back."
The thres most inquisitive English rivera,

according to Cockneys-The Wye, the Wen
and the oWere

When a Richrnond man saw the sickly
colour of the sky on Tuesday morning, he
was heurd to mutter, "The comet bas busted,
by thunderi"
* "Malaria l' said the Old Orchard Beech

landlady; "a well no, we haven't got iL. Folks
hain't asked for it, but wel go-t it for your
family."

"You don'lt know how it pains me topunisoh
you," said the teacher. L I ues there's the
most pain at my end of the stick,' replied the
boy, feelingly ; "t any rate, Pd be willing to
swap.,"

An old man who bad been badly hert in a
railway collision, being avlsed to sue the
company for damages, said, "NWal, -ne, not
for damages-I ve bad enough of therm; tut
I'll just sue 'em for repairs.

The doctor's daughterc: I declare you're a
dreadful fanaki, Mrs. M-lcizzm. I do
belleve jeu tinku nobody' will vo sas-ed but
jeu sud your minister. OlD lady:t " Aweel,
ru> dear, I wiles has un> double about theo
meenister."
At lha table ai George IV., when PrInce

Rtegent, the royal htodi, saiS, " Whyj, Comn,
you are aider than 1 amn." Oh, no, air," re-
pliaS Colmanu; "1I could net t'aire lia liberty'
o? coming Into the word befoea jour Rayai |
Highnuess."

Tire.salutatory.- a? Yale this ,year vas a
Garma,-the valedictarian a. Hebrev, sud tha :
priss daclaimear a OChianman. But. vien il
cemes ta rai clasalcai culture,the native land
.la tiere. Tire. pitchxer of lte Yala Basehali
Club la ant Ameican.,
The alther night eue e! tire Old Dominion

steamsips Insapproacbing Norfolk maSo usea
e? lia alectice light. A coloureS vomnan on
shôre,- astounded i t he. spectacle, vas hreard
ta exclaim : " Ooed lawd I Sa comic'a mat de
moon an' busteS !" -

Tic following statemnt appeared lu a
Scotch papor:t-" Thre celebrated vocalist has
narrowly' escaped wih is life, is carriage
having beau upsat near Edinburghi; but weo
are happy to ate lirai ho was able to appear
tire same eveninrg lu three places."'

Dollars, which might otherwise be thrown
away by resorting to Ineffectual medicines,
are saved by purchasing that lnexpenrsivo
specîic for bodily pain and raedy for

.affections of the throat, lunge, stonac, liver
and bowels, D. T.ocîs' ECLECTRIC OI whiéh
>des not deteriorate, and Ia thorough and

. pure.

I MEwhn ii reiadIressas to beehanged, will ase btatetIe rame
i rjfthePost Ofoice at whic they bave been re-

e eiving theli papersas well as their new ad-
dress. Whenmalring romittances, alwayadaten lettqrl frrAbei' ePt-Omece addressat
royylrnfrei8YJUppr

e'
- ,LEOTRIOITYI1srWo .LaECOGmZsD as a Terne.

dial agenfoi prime importance, and medici-
nail.,articles- ln -hich t4is principle .s1

;develofedty contact/arè4 niongst the mos
;highly esteemed. Physicians and otbeis wbo

e have observed or experienced the action of
e; 'Dr. -Thomas' Eolectri Oil, testify to the
L hbrighnss and promptitude with *hih it
e effécfs curative result. Losing no strength

.b bye prating,,ikhe other. oils, pure iln iits
conàtltpentasud efficaciôùs i'WardlY and ont-;

y ,wardyflth4 supreme remedy is, moreover,
à .Sld at'a pride whi'h" enblés al to avill
d themselves of it. It lsa prime remedy for-

affections ofthe throat, chestand lungs, con-
- quars rheumatism and neuralgia; s4ubdues
l inflammation, oradicates piles and remnedies
Sail inaner of outward harts, Colic, sweeney,
à garget, harness and collar galle, and other

maladies and injuries of the brute creation,
are--completely cured by it. Sold by, all

S.Medicine dealers. Prepared.only by NORTH-
t Bor & LymN,toronto. Ont.

Finance 'an'Comnmerce.
FIXNolNOàL.
TRu mWINssa OFFIcm.

-. TUEsDAY, Nov. 15, 1881.
The stock arket tis moring was much

stronger but roacted in the aftirnoân. Thet
closing bid prices this p.m., were as follows:
Bank of Montreal (ox-div,). 1 Ontirio'
61;Merchants (ex.div,) 127t; omierce
145%; Montreal Telegraph 128î; Richelieu
53; Gas.145 andÇity Passengur 1261 bid.2

Mornipg Stock Sales-38 Montreal 202;V
15 do 203; 25 do:202; 67 do 203; 50 do
(ex-div) 198j 72 do 199; 125 do1991; 10 doc
1981; 150 Ontarlo 62*• 200 do 621-;
475 do 621; 100 do 63; 400 do.
62a; 50 do 621; 125 do 62¾; 50 do2
63; 25 do 624: 125 do611.; Toronto 163;t
350 Merchante 128 (ex-div); 25 do 1281; 2do
128J , 25 do128; 73 Molsons 118; -225Com-
merce 146; 100 do 146j; 200 do.146t; 200 do
146à; 1,025 do 146t; 260 do 146j; 55 do 1461;
100,. Montreal Toelgraph 1284; 25 do 128 ;
300 Richelieu 55 ; 110 do 54j; 30 City Pas-
songer 127; 50 Gas 146; 50 do 146j; 50 do 147;
150 do 146 ; 300 do.146.

Afternoon Sales.-50 Montreal 199 ; 75 doc
199j; 55 do 199; 50. Ontarlo 62 ; 375 do
62.j; 75 do 62; 275 do 61a; 125 do 61; 25
Merchants 128; 60 do 127a; 100 commerce
1464k; 50 do 146,11; 125 do 146; 29 Montres!
Telegraph 128j; 500 do 128j; 171 do 1284;.
70 City Passenger 127a; 100 Richelieu 53¾;
75 do 53;$400 Corporation 5per cent stock
108t

COMMESCIAL.
WEEKLY REVIEW- WHOLESALE

MARKETS.
Marchants have beau hurrying up their

shipmente prior to the close of navigation for
points especially which are ot touched byC
lines of rail. Trade generally, however, as t
[gr as new business la concerned,as
has been quiet, as the Grand Trunkp
appears to be in no hurry to enforce $
its winter freight tarf, as in former years. ]
Mentreal wholesale merchants fondly hope 1
that the Company will not advance its rates i
ut all tbis winter, as such a policy would '
greatly benefit Important inteest hare. The t

grain trade la now about over for the season,
and the retrospect ls not pleaaing reading to
Montroalers. Shipments show a decrease of
7,137,410 bushels as compared with last h
year, the los bein g due te the keen compati- q
tion with the St. Lnwrence and all other wa- s
ter routes on the part of Amerlean Uines oi
rail, seucdondlyte athoe speculative crazes
at Chicago, which :epeatedly sent the price 1
of wheat up several cents beyond the ship- ,
plng point, as gaged by Europeau pDices. The s
total exports eof grain from MontreSl this sea-
son were 13,306,635 bushels, while last year $
20,144,045 busbels were exported. The ex-
ports of flour were 556,694 barris, a decrease L
of 110,000 as compared with sbipments in s
1880. bh

Gaocxra.-The shipment of goods to the t
interlor bave beau largu. The dearer l
classes of tes are in good demand. 3
Japan, common, 22cto 25c ; good common to 3
medium, 27c to 30c ; fair to gocd, 34e te 45c;
fine ta choice, 45e to 55e. Nagasabi, 25c f
te 35; Young hyson firsta 48c to 55c; c
seconds, 38c to 45c; thirds, 30c to 35c;
fourths, 26c ta 29c ; Gunpowder, low grades, t
38c to 40c; good to fine, 5&c to 60c; .inest, 7
65c t 70c; Imperial, medium to good, 33c
38c; flne to finest,45c to 60c; Twankey, con- s
mon to good, 29e te 32; Oolopg, common, 33c a
to 38 e; good to choice, 40d to 65oe; Congou, l1
common, 26e ta 32c; meaiam to good, 32C
te 40o ; fine t cfinedt, 41c t o 60e;oSouchong, q~commen, 28e ta 30e; medium te geod, 33e ta t'
45c; fine to choice, 60c to 70e. Safar.-
The marlket for gnanulated was J easier. We c
quote : Granulated, 91 ta 9¾e; Yellow refired, t
71c te 8 e;• Porto- Rico, 7c to 7c;
Barbadoes, 74e te 74e. Cqftee ta quiet.'
Moche, 32cetoS3e; O. G. Java, 26c to'29c; ~
Stngapore aud Ceylon, 22e te 24ce; Mare-
caibo, 21c ta 23e; Jamaica, 174e to 20e; a
Rie, 16e te 18e ; chieory, 12e te 124c.

Faurra.-The damag et the " Avloua'an E
cargo ef dried foreign fruita was not so great
as expccted, aud tbe mnarket la hardiy so
frm. Vaiencia raisins firm at 9e toa
SAc. Currants are worth Te to 74 ; ~
layer raisinP, $2.95 to $3; leosa muscatel, ~
$3. 10 ta $8 15 ; London layers, $3.35 to 3.40;a
nov fige, 14e to 17e lu boxas; sultanas, 12e n
to 134c ; filberte, 10e ta 11c. .t.

Brîcss.-The rharket for papper la •
quiet Casi, tpar 1l0b, 13e ta 18e V

te Sc Ja $c gigr bt 2e c
28ec; Jaalca ginunbi, 7ia 2c21e;
Cecabin ginger, 14e te 18e ; Africari, 10c to i
11e; black pepper, 15e ta 17e ; pirnento, 14e b
ta 156e; mustard, 4 lb jars, 19e te 20e ; mus.
tard, 1 lb jars '24e te 250e; nutmegs, un- 2
limed, 85c te 95e ; limed, 656 ta 90e.

Sxàurs and mnoasses;--Market'unchanged.
We qudte fer Brighit syrupe 62e toa
68e; medinm, 55e ta 58e; fait, S1c ta 54e.
Melasoes-Barbadoes 55e 59e; Trinidad, 50e a~
to 52c; sugar bouse, 36e to 40. .

inox An liaaDwAR.--The movement ln r
generai hardwre is very fair, though the bulk
of the fall business àppoara t bc about over.
Merchants are not huirying their ordera for
shipment by water to such an extent au in. h
former yeare, as the Grand Trunk bas not as t
yet given notice of the -enforcement of its i
winter ftelght tarift'The action of the Grand f.
Trunk is heartily commended by merchante.' :t
There la no change la pig iron and prices of i
ail gooda are firm and unchanged. Pig Iron,

$5 ;. .tto, DXj $7.OCoke-. C,4;75
to 5 d sl hes o 6 óa-
coaîli10 50 to. 14tG-a-anie iec No. -

$to75O' Hoopsuad Bands, par
0W t 2 945 to 255; Sheeas ,beit brandE,

$2 95. . ;Boiler Plaites 53.10 te D' $3: 60.
Russia Shoot 'Tron par lb, 124e. -Load,

pig, per 100 lbo, $4 25; do 'shoot, 6 50 ; -do
bar, $6 to a550;-do'shot, $6 -to $6 50;
Steel, cast, par lb,'116 la 124o; do Spring,
pe* f10lbsf $3. 75 To-$4; -Tire, $3 50-to
5375:;do Slsigh Shoe, $2.2 $2 50. Ingot
Tin, 27C. Ingot Cdpper,Ji7ic to 18e.;
Shoet Zino per 100 lbs, $5 40 to S 50;
spelfer, $5 25 to $5 50- Horse Shoes, par.
100 lbs, $4. 25,to$50O. - Proved Coil chain,
¾ inch, '-5% 50; Iron Wire No. 6, pirbdi,
S1.60 te 1.70. Out $ailsa:-Prices, net
cash within 30 days or'4 months note, 30 d to
60 S ; ot Cut, Ametican or Canada -Pattera,
$2.45 pir keg; 8 d and 9'd, Rot Ct, do,
$2.70 per tkeg; 6 d and 7 d,.,Hot Out, do,
$2.95 per keg; 4 d and 5 d, RH Out, Ameri-
cn Pattern, $3.20 per lkeg; 3 d; Hot Cut, do,
$5D.d pr keg; 3d, Fine, Koi Ct,>$5.45 per

eg ; 4 d to 5 d,' Cold Cut, Canada -P'aere,
.;95 S, 3 Cold Ct, Canada Pattern,$3 45.

LEArrEa.-The various grads of sole'
lahher have beau well enquired after, but
nanufacturers bave not yet commnenced
stock-takiug ln earnest, and black léathers
are very dull.' Saveral lots of split sud peb-

ble leather have bnu e±porited to the British
ntaket, stocks being excessive haro and diffi-
culttào sel! inà large. way, without a redue-
tion of several cents on quoted prices. Hem-
icck Spanish sole, No 1, B A, 25e to 27c;
ordinary, 24c to 254e; No 2, B A, 23e
to 24 c; No 2, rdinar , 2 oe te 23cc
Buffale sale, Nol1, 21c ta 23e; No 2,19ace
21e; hmlock alaughter, No 1, 27e to 29c;
6xad.uppr, light and medium, 36c.to 40e;
a app23et hÔ2a;iosalli 21à to 24à;

calfsking (27 to 36 lbs), 606 to 80c'- do (18
to 26 16s), 60a to 70. Harnes, 26c to 34o;
buff, 14to 16e; pcbble, 114c to14e; rough,
26c td 28c.·

Boots AND SuoEs.-Manufactuéres bave
thir inds full, being engaged on travellers'
eriug fl ordets sud lunxuaklng up aprîug
sam es at the saut ime. Bemttance pIbi
month bave been good, and one large manu-
facturer reports that they are now consider-
ably btier than they were duriar the good
times eight yars ago. Western jobbers are

erae makinugenquir.ts. LeaSing onuses «il
cemmence takiug -steak ibis mnranh. We
quota -Mensemplit boots, $1.75 to $2.25;
Soepl:t brgans, $1 toSi 10; do buff congreess,
$180 t2.25;doa.kip boots, $2.50 to325;
do cowhlide boots, $2 30 to 2 35; wnmen's split
balmorals, 906 and .$1; do pebible and buff
balmorals, $1 10 ad 1 40; do prunella, 50c
to $1 60 ; Misses' buff and pebble balmorals,
90c to $.15.

DaUGS, AND) CHEMcALS.-A fair business
has beau done by country customners in vlew
of the early closing of'navigation. Prices
are stead ysudcwithout importaut change.
We quota. Bi-cari soda ai $3.124 ta $3 20;
soda ash, $1.60 to $2.00; Bal-soda, $1.10 to
51.20 bi-chromate of potash, 13àe to
150; boras, 16e to 27e; cream ~arter
crystals, 29e to 30c; ditto grouSd, 3tc
o 33a; caustie soda, $2.40 to 2.50;4
ugar of lead, 13e to 15; bleaching t
powder, $1.40 to $1.60; alum, $1.75 to
2.00; copperas, 100 lbs., 90e to $1; flour
ulphur, $2 90 to 3.25; epsom salts, $1.30 to
.50; sal soda, $1.10c to 1.20; sailtpetre, pet
:eg, $9.50 to 10; sulphate of copper, 5c to
7c; whiting, 55c to 60e quinine, $3 to $3.10 ;
morphia, $2.50 to $260; caster oil, 10c to
04 ; shellac, 42e to 45c; opium, $4.50 to
54.75.
Firs.-A few more fresh Iota of Labrador

erring have again sold at oui quotations. We
tuote sales nt $6.25 to $6.50. Nova Scotia
plit herrings are quoted at $5.50 to E
$5.75 par beIlfor No. 1; No 2 $4 te $5; dry cedc
4 50 to $5 00, sud greeno $5 155.25 for No.
, S4 for No. 2 ; No. 2mackerel, $6 00 to $6 50 ;
white fih 54.75; salmon trout $4 50. North
hore Salmon la stedy at $20; $10 and $18 for

Nos. 1, 2 and 3. British Columbia salmon,
16. 5D&par bbl. .
Woo.-Another series of sales open in

Loudon on th 22nd inst. During the weekc
aeveral good sized lots of Cape and AustralianA
bave sold bere at quotations. Greasy Cape, onp
ihis market, le quoted at 1S4 to 22c; Austra-1
Ian, 23c to 32c; Canadian pulled, A super, r
-4eto 35c; Bauper, 30e to 32c; unassorted <
0c.
ErDESsadvanced to $9.00, $8.00 and $7.00.

or Nos. 1, 2 and 3. Sheenskins, 95C to $1.05;
alfskina, 12c.
Oss.-Nawfoundland cod is quiet at 44a

o 45c; Steam refined seal, 474e. Linseed oilt
Sc for raw and 75c for boiled.
Prraosumt moderately active and about

teady, freigItAS having advanced. Car lots
re quoted at 231e to 24c, and single bbl.
ots at 254c to 26c.

eALT.-Th e marketl l steady. Coarse Ia
noteS i t57rekta 624c. Factory filled, $11
t$ 1.10 ; Ecreka,5$2.t
Hops.-Market inactive. A few more par-

els have beau sold to brewers hor ah 20c
o 22c,

Prices of breadstuffs and provisions in
Liverpool ta-Sa>' votanchazuged. 1
The local racet for fleour wa steady sud i

cliva. Stocks u store o..day wene 63,550
bis, aainst 71,255 bble au tira 15th uit. i
aies vere reportaS of 475 bbis et Superior I
Extes at 56.10 ; 200 Sa Estes Superflue ai
595; 250 Sa, $6; 200 Mediuma Bater', s
6 20 ; 125 do, 56.50 ; 125 do, $6.55; 100 do, c
6.10; 750 Outario Baga (braga included),.
3; 250 do, $2.90.

Tie grain lusde ts quiet. Pesas bave sald i
t 80c4 ta 90e, sud esa ai 40e. Other quota- r
ions nomInal. .
Cirease remini.duli sud lui buyers (as-or t
th salas aI 11e, 11¾ce and 114e. The ticae e
nS LUItle F'alla niaikets vere je lover yeu- c
erday' . .
Butter masintains ils former toue vit good

emand fer tire:chaice grates ai fancy, prices,
ut lewer qualities are neglected. -

Eggs are quiet ai 24e ta 25e for (cash, sud
Ic to22cfor packdd· '-
Hog products are unchanged.
Poasies.have selS aI $5.20ta ,5.30.. --
RacaeTs HERE TO.DAÂ.--Poas, 5,O93bui ;

ariaey,13,146; fleur, 4,878 barrals; mssi,460;
aIhes, 30 ; ballr, .758 packages iases"
5,498 .boxW ; - dresseS orgai 60 lskhar i
chie ; lobacco, 13 casas ; spirIt, 0cas. -

OITY 'EIET AIL M1ARKETB-.Nov. 15.

The .yot weather and consequent tad rosad
had the effect.o limiting both the supply of
,roduce aud - the attendance of buyers. c
Prices are much the same as before, but fresh -
ruits and vegetables are firm. -The exporta. '
ion of apples, potatocasand cabbages to the
United States continues.

FLou, par 100 lb, $3 55 to 3 60; oatmeal, .

;Oc; scarot , p r bushai, 6e -ire5I p
-usé,75c-; pet bl, 32.50; Montreal cÏb.

bagè peoi 1000$3'to 15; indive/per dozen
50e pceler r dozen, 40cto5'0o; Montrea
turnipe, par bushel;S50c; mariowsach, 10ci
belts 'per brushel, 50e:;: épinac. '750 pi
bisahel;Brussel ssprouts,$1.20;per¯¯dozen-

FfamT.-Apples pet barre, $2 59 to $3-75
.Almera, $6 par kog; crauberries, Oc -p]
gal.

DamyrPaaonue.--Poor to choice print but-
terper lb, 25e to 32c; tub butter, per lb, 18c
·to 22dò; Eggs, new laid, par dozen, 25e to 30c
packed,-22:to -23c.,,,,·
, PounnT-Fowls, par pair, 25e to75 ; duche,

par pair,. 65e te 90c; chickens, par pair, 40o
to 70oc; turkeys, par lb, 9e to 10; geese, 8c
to 9c.

MEATs Beef, par lb, tiimmed,10c t 13c;
mutton, 7e to 10d lanib, forequartérs, 8e;
lamb, ihindquarters, 10e;. veal, per-lb., ;0 to
15c;-pork, par lb, 12e; hams, par lb, 14c;
lard par lbl 16e to 18e; sausageo,
per lb, 12o to-14c; dreeeed hoge, $8 to $0;
beef, hindquarters, por lb, .7e to 8e; boeef,
forequarters per lb, 5e to 7c.,'

Fisie-Lake tront, per Ib.,î10Oeto 124c;
pike aud lobster, per lb; loc; wvhite fish, per
lb, 10c. to 12oe; halibut, per.lb, 12e to 15c ;
haddock and cod,- par lb, 6o ; mackerel, per
lb, 10e to 12c ; black base, par bunch, 40 to
50c; maskinonge, par lb, 12e to 15o; sword
fisb,:perlb, 12,c to.15c.

Gxa--Woodcoclkis quoted a $1. 25.,
per brace, plover at $3 per dos, and part.
ridgea at 40e to 50c par brace.

MONTREAL -AZ MARKET-Nov. 12.
.tarmers' loose hay has been selling bre at

$10 to $13.50 par 100 buudlesofi15"lbs., ab.
cording to quality. Straw l wanted at $6
to $8 per 100 bundies of 12 lis. Baled ay
brings $14 to $15 par ton.

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET. Nov. 14
There was a very poor run oi shipping,

cattle bere to day, and prices were nominalat
44c to 5:}. Several'loads of western cattle
arrived on account of exportera who will load
about six more steamers before the
navigation closes. Butchers state that
they have paid as high as 5 for choice
beeves, but these were difficult to
obtain te-day at ail, and the ordinary rnn
of prices for butchers stock was 3o to 44c.
Mr. Michael Roland sold 176 hoga to Mr.
Masterman et $6.62j, and we quote 6j
to 6, a part car lot selling et the
latter figure. Sheep are worth 4c.
Messr Roberts & Wilder, Lennoxville, haS 3
car loadS of catt'e; John Stlgg, Brockville, 1
car do; Bobt Cochrane had 60 hogs from
Guelph, and W Rivington a mixed oad of
lambe, sheep and hoge from Brockville. ,

MONTREAL HORSE MARKET.-Nov. 12.
A fair business bas beau doue this week,

Sales ara reported as follows:- A chesitnut
mare, 6 pesta, $120; s blsek mare, 7 jee,
$125; a bay mare, 6 years, $130 ; a bay mare,
7 years, 1,200 Ibe, $150; a bay carriage horse,
6 years, $132 ; another at $105 ; a team of
b75 apoules, $140. Common-steed went at
$75, $55, $51 anS $38. - 1: ,1
. The following is ste record of exports :
-Nov. 8, 17 horses $1,889.50; 18 do
$1,716. Nov. 10, I horse $110 ; 1 do $450;
20 do $2,630. Nov. 11, 6 do $330; .1 do$75;
4 do $215. Nov. 12, 2 do $225. Dealers ln
town duricg the week were:-JB Sable,
Ellenburg, N Y; J G Kiser, Reading, Penn;
V M Butler, St Altans, Vt; Frank Joues,
Portsmouth, N B; H Branciord, Stewarte-
town, N ; P Ricketts Fardon; E C Stanton,
Plainfield, V-.

If your horse has a spavin, use Kendall's
Spavin Cure. See advertisement.

PERILS OF THiE DEEF.
Special to the Chicago (111.) Inter-Ocean:

The world-renowned swimmer, Captain Paul
Boyton, lu an inerview with . newspape'r
crrespondent at the soashore, related the foi-
lowing Incidents luairis exprelouce:-

Reporter :- Captain Bayton, yo muet
have seau a large part cf the world 7

Captain Boyton :-. Yes sir, by the aid of
my Rubber Life-Saving Dres, I have traveled
over 10,000 miles on the rivers of America
and Europe; have also been presented to the
cro wned beads of England, France, Germany,
Austrla, Belgium, Italy, Holland, Spain and
Portugal, and have in my possession forty-two
medalasand decorations-. I have three limes
eceived thei eider en knighthood, and been
elected honcrary member of committees,.clubs,
ordérs and societies.'>

Reporter t-" Were any of your trips accom-
panied by muach danger?"

Captain .Boyten:--" That dependa upon
what yon may cal] daugerous. During my
trip down the river Tagna, in Spain, I had to

Rhoot" one hundred and two waterfallv, the
highestbeing about eighty-five feet, and in-
numerable rapids. Crossing the Straits of
Ressina, I. had three ribs broken in a fight
with abarks ; and. coming down the Somane, a
river in France, I recoived a charge of shot
from an excited and startled huutarnan. AI-
thougb ailt this was not very .pleasant, and
might be termeS dangerous,Jean rothing
inoteaun my trn tisuinterise colS; forsmensj mlimbs are iras and ena>' anS nit
<rmped sud brenumabed, I amn ai rigt. 0ft
tc(ath Captain cal lb Baby Min" sudi

has stored therein-.signai, rackets, thermo-
nater; campasa, provisions, etc.)-and I havq
had little trouble. Before staring ont I1 îu
myself thoroughly> wiih tire aricle, srud its
ation ou lie muscles is wonderaful. Fro'
coastant exposura I sam somewhat subject te
rhenmatic.: pains, anS nohing- voud -civert
beno5t me, util I get holS o? the G cai Gar.
uan Remedy. .:Wby,aon my trayais I bave
met peeple whi. baS faon sufferiug* with
rheumatism for year;s; iy spy> adrice they'
trieS tire 0il, sud it curaS taeni.' -I wonld
oonar:dewithoutfocd for days:tpan bre 'with.
mut tis renaedy fer ,oue ho.r. lnufact I would
uat attempt s trip vithout fi.,,

THE WOODSTOOK .CONFLAORATION.
Br. JouNs N.fl., bO .L-T1. ioinu

are tihe aggregates cf insurauca r-Noitih Brl-
li, $18;050 ;- Lonidon sud Liverpool sud
Glaoba, $8,340;. pdtercial1 'Union, $20,000
J O Winslow, égout; bondon sud Lancashie
$64,00; Quauen 53,000 ; -Lancashire, $10,500,
i W Vanvort, agent. tna, BattonS, lin-
peri sud Fire Assurarce, o? Londony sum
ap $12,600 'J 'Y Allanrd, agent.' The vault
of tire iegiatrar's office bas just beendopened
snd the rdtords and valuabtes fouiS ail
righit.

When you see a promising colt with:a splint,
ourbor spavlnforwlng thus spoiling-ite sale,
go st once and procure abottie of Kendal's
Spavin Cure. One dollar investedlu. tbis
great remedy wil! sav yen hundreds a dol-
lare. It has no equal as a liniment for inan
or beast.

CATHOLIO MISSIONS supplied with Mis-
sion Books$ ieids and other articles of CatholieDeotieW; sJ a câripleté assortusent of Devo.
tional and Centroversial Books.

At the close of the Mission the balance can lbe
returied.

PUBLISHERS of CatholieCatechisms, Bibles,
Prayer Books, Standard CatholicWorks, Book
o Controversy,, Meditation, flevotion, and
Moral Tales.

IMPORTERS o! Aitar Missals, Breviaries,
Ritials. Born Diurn, Theological and other
Worrs used by the Rev. Clergy and Eclesiasties

STATIONS O? TREECROSS.
STATIONS OF TEE CROSS la the following

styles: lu 011 Painting, Chomos, Engravlngs,
colored or plain, framed or unframed lu difer-
ent styles, .sultable for, Churches, Chapels and
Oratories.

SC&PULAR SHEETS ln Cotton, Silk and
Satin, or Scapulars :ready-made- or the Sacred
Heart of Jesus, Mount Carmel, Passion. Ium-
maculate .Conception, Seven Dolars, and the
Five Scapulars.

pIR TCOIMUNIONG & CONFRMATION
PICTURES for Boys or Girls, wlth English or
French Text, Picturos rn sheets, Mourning Pic.
tures,auct Lace Picturs with Prayers in Eng
lishi or French.

ROSABIES, CEUCIFIZES. AND

ROSARIES In Garnet, Coral, .et, Amber,
Cocos and Bone, chalned with Gold or Siver
wire ;also ln Cocoa, Boue and Wood,chalned
with Silverlzed Steel or Brasa Wire, Crueifies
In Silver, Ivory, Bronze, PlastiqueSilver, Metal
and Brass.

ÂLTAR REQUISITES,
HOLY WATE , FONTS, Statuary, Medal-

lions, Oratory Lamps, Tapers Incense Pixes,
Ceusers, 011 Stocks, Siver and Plated Candle-
sticks, Processional Crosses, Candlabrums an
Altar Cards, Church Furlture precured or
manufactured to order.

SOHOOL EEQUISITES and OFFICE
BTATIONERY,

Globes, Mape, ChartsrHistory, Geography,
Botany, Philosophy, Natural History, ead
Line Copies, Exercise Copies, Composltleu
Blank Books, Book-keeping Blanks, Note
Books, Siates, Slate Pencils, Lead Pencil
Chalk, Blackboard Slating,Blackboard.OJusters
.Inka, Ink Powder, Iul Wells, loin Stands, Ink
and Pencil rasers, Pens, Penholders, Note,
Letter and Foohcap Papers, Envelopes, Mour-
lng Note and Envelops, Pass Books, Memoran
dam Books, Office Blank Books, Office Fyles,
Scrap Boos, Autograph Albums, Photograph
Albums, Pocket Books. Pocket Book Slates

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
275 Notre Dame Street,

1MONTREAL.

PIAN OF 0 RTE S.
UNEQUALLED IN,

Tons, Tollgb WorkInallsliiv & Bnrabity
W1ALLIAM CKNAE & VO.,

Nas.204 & 20G West flalinuro St., altinure,
8 No.1lis Efth Areue, New York. O

CANADA.
Paoyiziex o} QuruExc, SUPERmIOR COURT.
District of Montrcal.

Dame S tpb la RIbler o the Cit and District
or Meutreal, vifa of Louis S. Vudeboucinur,
clerr. of the same place. duly autborised a ester,
en justice, Plaintif. vs. tlite Raid Louis N.
Vadebeno eur, »erandaul. Auaactionlorsopa.t
tion as te property bas been iuntituted iu ibis
cause. caus. L.C. PELLIETIERt,

Paiiitb Attorney.
Montrea, October 26, 1181. 145

ROVNCE ,OFqUE8EC, DiSTRICr OF
.bMONTREAL: Superior Court.- No. 493.

anle MargaretKeey. of the Cit.y and District
ore, Mntreal, wile aof William Gairity alls!
Geraghl LY, ot the same place. storenan, basin-
,swut gainsc her sad husband an action for

separa1a & C C.nE LODMIER,
.r . PlaintIfra Attorneys.

.otrea, 3dNovomber, 1831 15

Every New Subseriber
TO TB

T RU E WIJT NESS
Wi1 receî4 a 'Vluable Book

B X.ENTDALL., à,

Tho Book la very useful ta çarmerV
centaine a great deal cf praoticai infonnaitiot,
Centsius an index hich gives A syitaU
giving aillie rincipal dr g used for thr
wIth .the oerd nary dose" efrect, and aurd
'wben on. e .tblwt an eg rWIfor~
telling lthe age ef the herse. Avigable col 1

tien o! receaptesud mait aoter vatuable le"
maion.14


